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Locals 'crash' Independence Township board meeting 

They made it clear -- no I-75/Clintonville exit 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Concern over the possibility of construction of an 
1-75 exit at Clintonville Road nearMaybee Rd. has mo
bilized a group of Independence Township residents into 
action. 

About 25 residents "crashed" the June 20 Inde
. pendence Township Board meeting and challenged the 
board to support them in their fight against the inter
change. 

Special Meeting 
A special meeting on the 1-75 Clintonville 

Rd. exit has been set for Thurs., July 13 at 6 
p.m. atIndependence Township Fire Station #1 
on Citation Dr. Study group steering committee 
members and Independence Township board 
members will attend. 

There were how many ducklings? 

The mother duck is seen here with her young. Over 20 ducklings were born June 17. 

: 23 ducklings take to the water 
BY En DAVIS The Floods have domesticated the parents ducks, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . who live in a beautiful pond in their backyard. The 

Keith and Kay Flood of Clarkston are gm.t<W!JI:-..i : ducks don't migrate'south in the fall either. Instead, 
ents. :They know what it takes to raise a family';,~i \\~. 'Keith cares for the ducks year round and chips a 
they get the pleasure of watching a much bigger, : hole in the ice every morning over the winter months. 
i1y do the same thing. ,'After four years of trying to bear young, the duck

The Floods, are the new caretakers of 23 duck- lings bring big smiles to the Floods' grandchildren, 
lings that were born next door on June 17. Robin, 3 and Brittani Bridger, 9 and Cody Bridger 6. 

The Floods have had the two parent ducks as pets "I like to feed them. The mother is careful though 
for four yeaci, butn~verbefo~ have they hadb.a- and you can't gettoo close to the babies. Sometimes 
bies, let alone inihisamount. ; .... ",4 : i. "'<I'.:t, . they come up on shore, but not too much," Brittani 

Kay Flood said ducks usually hav.~ around; eight said. 
babies. .' i, Kay Flood said every night themother duck would 

''The last four years foxes and raccoons would bring back a newly hatched duckling from the nest 
get aU the young~. but this year it was~azing. We to the Floods 'pond. Sh~ wasalwaysac(:ompanied .. 
~duQte4:23dqc~i~$~'\Qy~tJlte\V~.~~en'cl,?shesaid~ . PleaseseeDUC~Y,onpilge;. A~s· 

:"\ _'-:.'_;«' -/--:;.' ..• ' -':~::,< ... ,,;':-."~':/~- ",',::: ,.:.'.;,/ . .'>. ..• ::~->,",.:::'.":- .. ;,' -'. '.~. :'. '.:: ,- ",'.- ': .. ' , ",-".', . 
" ;., '11";'" . 

The Clarkston News Classifieds begin on page 10B 

Residents met again last Friday at the home of 
Kathy Anstandig to plot a course of action because 
they're not confident of the township's support. 

Anstandig said after reading about the proposed 
exit in a draft transportation study, she ,began calling 
Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart, hop
iQg he would organize a meeting of the study's steer
ing group and residents. 

"He ignored my calls for three weeks," Anstandig 

Please see EXIT on page A26 

What a bang! 
Come to town July 4 

There's no place like Clarkston on the 4th of July. 
Well-known around the county for its fabulouse parade 
and community activities, the fun begins at 7 a.m. and 
continues until after dark. 

Start your day off right with a pancake breakfast at 
the Masonic Templ~ at Washington and Main streets, 
and get a good seat for the parade. It begins at 10 a.m. 
at Church and Main and continues north onMain Street. 

This year's Grand Marshal is Clarkston High School 
band director Cliff Chapman. The parade is sponsored 
by the Independence Township Fire Department. which 
will host a fIre equipment demonstration right after the 
parade 'in the city 'parking lot at Washington and Main 
streets. 

Clinton wood Park on Clarkston Road between 
Flemings Lake Road and Sashabaw will be the scene of 
more family fun. The activities include: arts and craft 
shows; pony rides; a petting fami; children's games; K-
9 rescue dog demonstration; fIreman's waterball; vin
tage baseball; hot air balloon launch. 

Entertainment for the day includes Rich Eddy, the 
Clarkston Community Band, Teen Angels, Ashley Magi
cal Productions, Singsation and The Hits. 

The fireworks begin around 10 p.m. 
There will be a free shuttle service: beginning at 7 

p.m. which will run from the C1a'rkston fijgh School park
ing lot at 6093 Aemings Lake Road to Clintonwood Park. 

For more information, call Independence Parks and 
Rec at 625-8223~ The exact schedule is printed on page 
9A, courtesy of local businesses. 

Holiday deadlines 
With Independence Day falling on'next Tuesday 

deadlines for news, advertising and 
~it:I=~ want ads are earlier,than usual. 

News items (Ietters,announce
,nents, etc.) noon on Friday, June 
30. 

. To cancel a classifIed ad call. by noon, Fri-
day. .•. ..... . ...... , 

'.' 'To place a classified ad"c'aU by 10 a.m., Monday 
(July 3). To place an ad call 625-3370 
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Cherry Bill Lanes says 
'No' to Papa Joe's 

Garage sale to benefit 
CBS band's trip to London 

Don't put away those bowling shoes, because The Clarkston schools Instrumental Music 
the rumor about Clarkston's Cherry Hill Lanes Association will host a garage and rummage sale 
being sold to Papa Joe's in Rochester has been July 6, 7 and 8 in the Clarkston High School park
put to rest. I~ will not happen -- this year, anyway. ing lot, 6093 Flemings Lk. Rd. 

Sue Kulha, who with her husband Frank, are Proceeds from the side will benefit the high 
part owners of Cherry Hill Lanes, said Tuesday school band students who will perform in Lon
they turned down the offer from Papa Joe's, a don, England atthe Lord Mayor of West minter's 
popular specialiy foods market in Rochester: . New Year's celebration. 

"Our bowlers have been bombarded by ru- Hours of the sale are: Thurs. and Fri., July 
mors," she said. "We're going to be here for the 6 and 7 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sat. July 8 
fall season, which starts in September. There is so from 9 a.m. to noon. 
much history here -- that's the feeling we've been For more infomiation or to donate items, 
getting from our customers." contact Susan Bartley at 391-3036 or e-mail 

. Kulha declined to comment on the amount nanners@tir.com 
of Papa Joe's offer. She said the owners will not 
entertain any offers until after th,e fall bowling sea

. son is over. The other owners are Bev Gumptow 
and Ted and Jane Hockstein, she said. 

"We won't rule out what may happen then. 
You never know what tomorrow will bring, but for 
now it's business as usual," sh~ said. 

"There have been so many rumors," Kulha 
said. ''The other day we heard it: would be a Sam's 
Club. The whole things is getting to be very funny." 

Free ~ubstance abuse 
education for kids 

i 
North Oakland Counseling Associates pre

sents Empowering our Youth for the Future: A 
substance Abuse Education Program for 9 to 12-
year-olds beginning July 15. 

. Spotlight 

Downtown Clarkston 

In the free 10-week prevention program, 
children will learn how to identify and underStand 
substance abuse, increase their self-esteen and 
deal with peer pressure in a fun-filled setting. 

business meeting _ The program is made available by grant 

A d t d . D funding through the Oakland County Health De-n up a e on own town renovattons, e- art t 
R d bec . d I . P men. 

pot oa ommg two-wayan p anmng a sum- The group will be held on Saturday mom-
me, r event are on the agenda for the downtown . f 9 t 10 t'N 0 C A 6401 CI'ta-
b . . Th J 29 lOgs rom 0 a.m. a ...., 

ustness meetl~g, . urs., une . tion Dr. in Clarkston. For more information and 
The meettng WIll be at Clarkston State Bank. r 'bTty all 620-1019 

For more information, call Jack at 625~8585. e Igt I I ,c . 

Brianne Fox, the daughter of Jim and 
Julie Fox of Springfield 10wnship, has 
won, first place in the first grade division 
of- The Reading Rainbow Young Writers 
and Illustrators Contest: Brianne, who at
tends Springfield Plains Elementary 
School will have her story, "Once Upon a 
Tooth," judged at the national level. 
Brianne and her story were featured on 
PBS earlier this month. 

Clarkston Schools Instrumental Music Association 

GARAGE/RUMMAGE SALE .. -_ ... : 
JULY 6 AND 7 • 9 TO 4 

JULY 8 • 9 ro NOON 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENT PARKING LOT 

, ,Please come and support the High School' 
students who will travel to London in 

December to perform in the Lord Mayor of 
Westminster's New Years Celebration. 

. 
For further information or to donate items 

,please' contact Susan Bartley. 391-3036 
or nanners@tir.com _ .. -,-,~, 

.. 
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PLEASE USE 
THIS COUPON 
BEFORE YOUR 

PUPPY' 
USES THE PAPER.' 
r-------------------____ ~ 
I Free puppy or kitten exam & nail trim. I 
: How's this for a get acquainted offer? We'll give your II 

puppy or kitten a complete, thorough exam that includes 
1 eyes, ears, skin, heart and abdomen. We'll even trim I 
1 the nails. Your pet's health- dependS on you. Treat 'em I 
1 like family - we do. I 
'I Up to $33 Value - Free! I 
.. I Umit 1 pet & coupon per customer' Offer good through July 15 I ----------------------_. 

(Nowhi'ri~g. friend.ly, compassiQnate .people) .. ; . -. " ~ .' ; ",.' . . , ", ' .:. ',," ", " , .,":'. . 

Sashabaw and Waldon • (248) 620·2900 i 
,1 
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All matter, including the body is made up ofiene,pgy particles 

Healing touch therapy offers more than just physical relief 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Janet Tait, RN, BSN, CHTP has 
been helping to heal people suffering 
from fractured bones, headaches, em
physema, hypertensiQn, and acute and 
chronic illnesses for more than three 
years. She does this without antibiotics, 
pain killers or medicines of any kind. She 
does this with her hands. . 

Tait practices a form oftherapy 
known as Healing Touch. She was a 
registered nurse at St. Joseph Medical 
Center in Pontiac for 19 years, when she 
discovered Healing Touch Therapy 
(HIT). 

"I went on vacation and met a 
friend of a friend who had taken some 
of the (Healing Touch) classes," she 
said. "I was really impressed with what 
1 learned and experienced." 

HIT is a modem adaptation of 
ancient healing practices, said Tait. 

It is based on certain theories 
of physics, such as Einstein's E=MC2

, 

which said all matter is made up of en-
ergy particles. . 

HIT is based on this belief, that 
humans are merely energy fields. 

In good health, said Tait, energy 
flows in, through and out of our fields. 
With illness, however, there is a block

I-- age in the field. 
By touching a person lightly or 

moving his or her hands through their en
ergy field, a certified healing touch prac
titioner can work to clear the blockage, 
enhancing a client's own healing ability, 
Tait said. 

"Whenever there is an illness, 
injured persons can help themselves by 
rebalancing their energy," she added. 

Jeff Noftze, owner of Kinetic 
Systems in Clarkston, has known Tait for 
a year and a half. They met through a 
Tai Chi class and Noftze said he has. 
taken two Theraputic Touch courses 
from her. He is also one of Tail's cli-
ents. 

"I've seen her lately because I 
have a bit of a knee problem," he said. 
"It's helped me incredibly." 

Noftze added he deals with ath
letes all day long; bike racers come to 
him with problems and he mentions Tait 
to them. 

"(HIT) can be really helpful to 
those who have an open mind," he said. 
"It's just another facet of helping 
people." 

Healing Touch, however, is not 
meant to be used instead of regular medi
cal care, but rather, in addition to it, said 
Tait. ' 

"It's complimentary medicine; it 
reduces stress and promotes relaxation," 
she added. 

Stress reduction is important for 
good health, said Tait, because stress . 
causes the body to secrete. mor,e 
adrenalin and cortisol hormones - two 
hormones that decrease immune func
tioning. 

Because 60 to 90 percent of all 
illness is· stress-related, HTIc,an then, 
in theory, improveaverall health by re:' 

ducing stress, she said. 
Numerous medical studies have 

also shown support for HIT. One study 
in particular, which involved 44 male vol-
unteers who agreed to have a surgical 
biopsy done on their upper arms, was very 
conclusive. 

The study, which was double
blind, placed each male volunteer, one at 
a time, into an isolated room. They were' 
then told to place their arms through a 
sleeve that fit into an opening in the wall. 

Half the group recieved HIT from 
practitioners in the adjoining room and the 
other half did not. After 16 days, the 
HTT -treated group had an average 
wound size 10 times smaller than that of 
,the non-treated group, according to study 
results published in Noetic Sciences Re-
view. 

Evidence of HIT's benefits is so 
strong, both St. Joe's in Pontiac and 
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn employ a 
Healing Touch practitioner to work with 
patients in their oncology units, said Tait. 

This summer, Tait said she is go
ing to Colorado to become certified to 
teach HTT. Currently, she teaches 
Theraputic Touch courses, which nurses, 
dentists and hygenists can take and use 
to fulfill contact hours. 

Tait also works with cancer pa
tients undergoing radiation anellor chemo
therapy, pre- and post-surgical patients and 
victims of chronic illnesses, in hopes to 
relieve some of their pain. 

She said she tells clients HIT is 
merely another form of nursing. 

"Instead of giving someone a pill 
to help their pain, 1 work with their en
ergy field; it's just a different way to prac
tice nursing," she said. 

Sessions are $50 for one hour. Ap
pointments can be scheduled by calling 
(248) 627-2125. 

Janet Tait works with client Rose Evarts of Davisburg. Evarts 
has been visiting Tait to help recuperate from a recent hip sur
gery. 

My experience with Healing Touch Therapy 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When my editor first told me 
about Jan Tait's practice, I was in
trigued. 

Not only did massage therapy 
sound suprisingly, cutting-edge for a 
small town like Clarkston, but when I 
called, Janet offered me a free session. 
She thought this way I would be betteJ; .. 
able understand what 'Healing Touch 
Therapy is all about. I made the shal- . 
low mistake of thinking I ,w,asgetting a·, 
.free ttiassage.\, /""r7h;';\·· " ". 

::The firSt thirigthatcaille tC;> mind·-· 
upon hearing the words 'massage 
therapy'was Phoebe from 'Friends'; 
I . saw a room fragrant with candles, 

. beadS dripping from the doorways and 
an eclectic masseuse in flowing robes 
there to greet me. 

When I arrived at Clarkston 
,Massage Therapy, Tait's practice, I 

sOllrle'tt _ing different . 
" '. ~D·'X\~. ': .. 

Janel's office can, in no way, 
shape or form, be alluded to that of my 
favorite NBC char-
acter. It is warm and As the world 
professional. with a 'Intems' 
sitting area to the 
right and a massage 
table to the left. A 
Chinese screeIl 
separates the areas;, 

. ,Along the 
front wall are picture 
windows, the shades 
00·:'· which . were 
closooa bit to filter 
'in justiasmaU· 
amount of the morn-
~ng sunlight.·· :( ....... &"" ...... _"';""';';;;.....1 

Soothing is the word I'm look-
ingfor. . . .,', 

I sat down on the sofa a.Cross . 
from Janet and conducted the inter;.: . 
view. She' her practice .. 
~dthe . 

fered me a session. 
I admit I didn't know what 

to expect when I lay down on the 
table. I took my ~hoes off, but other 
than that, was fuBy clothed. 

Jan put on some soft music 
and told me tolay back and relax. 1 
did this and watched her as she 

he~ eyes and took a few deep 
bretathe~s:· tQ ~nter her own energy.: 

. this ·ldido't 
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Ho'w to best teach Clarkston's students? 
School administrators and board members brainstorm on 
class realignment, reducing high' school population 

"From an athletic standpoint, it wouldn't hurt us," 
he said. "I think ninth grade does not belong in the high 
school." 

While no decisions were made on either scenario, 
board trustee Janet Thomas said that they at least give 
the board something to discuss and consider. . 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In an attempt to create a better learning environ
ment for students, Clarkston school board members 
and administrators conducted a brainstorming session 
Monday night 

At the special board meeting, key decision-mak
ers in the district held a workshop to discuss the district's 
current use of its land and facilities, as well as ideas 
for the future. 

The session was strictly discussion-oriented; no 
decisions were made. 

''This is a genuine opportunity for administra
tors and board members to talk at a high level about 
the things that can happen in our school system," said 
Dr. AI Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston Commu
nity Schools, at the beginning of the meeting. 

Roberts commended the participation of admin
istrators and board members during the course of the 
session. 

"I'm very happy with the way the dialogue has 
gope," he said. 

Two possible scenarios were brought forth by 
David Reschke, assistant superintendent for grades K-
8. 

One of these involved the staggering of starting 
times for the two middle schools in the district. Under 
Reschke's proposal, Clarkston Middle School students 
would start their day at 7:40 a.m., while students at 
Sashabaw Middle School would begin at 8: 10 a.m. 
. According to Reschke, staggering the starting 

times for the two schools could potentially lead to pro
gram collaboration, allowing students to participate in 
joint classes, and allowing for the two schools to share 
staff members between buildings. 

On the down side, he did note that such a sce
nario could lead to complications with regard to trans
portation, as well as after-school programming. 

The other scenario involved grade realignment 
in the following manner: K-5, 6-7, 8-9, 10-12. 

Reschke said that by using this method, the dis
trict could provide common programming for students 
in grades 8-12, and the size of Clarkston High School 
·would be reduced to 1,760 students by the 2002-03 
school year. 

In addition to the high school, the proposal would 
allow for the following building enrollments for the 2002-
03 school year: K-5: 3,278;6-7: 1,265; 8-9: 1,270. 

Dan Fife, athletic director at Clarkston High 
School, endorsed this proposal. 

"I think that scenarios for us to reacUo are bet
ter than us coming up with our own," she said. 

Craig Kahler, director of business services for 
the district, gave information on space availability at 
each building level. 

At the elementary school level, Kahler said that 
the district currently has three four-section elemen
tary buildings, with 22 classrooms each, plus special 
classrooms in areas such as art' and music. The other 
four elementary buildings are three-section schools, 
which have 17 classrooms each, plus the special class
rooms. 

Continued on page 24A 

Independe~ce to consider in-line skating rink 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dana Fortinberry has a unique idea to honor 
the memory of a Clarkston youth who passed away 
1-1/2 years ago. 

Fortinberry, a Clarkston resident and member 
of the Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation Advisory Board, presented that idea to the In
dependenceTownship Board at their June20 meet
ing. 

She proposed that an in-line hockey rink be 
built at Sashabaw Plains Park to honor the memory 
of Mark Myron, the son of Jay and Julie Myron. 
who passed away in January 1999 at the age of 13. 

"We're looking fora way to m~orialize him," 
Fortinberry said. ..... . 

He was originally adopted by the Clarkston 
couple when he was two weeks old. and under
went 30 operations during his lifetime. Fortinberry 
described Myron as "a great lover of hockey." 

She added, that Ann Conklin, former parks 
and recreation director for Independence Town
ship, was the one that first suggested an in-line skat
ing rink for Sashabaw Plains, since the one in -
Clinton wood Park is used often. 

"That was originally her idea," Fortinberry 
. said. . 

Continued on page 24A 

FREE SKIN TYPE ANALYSIS 
Brought to you by 

METROPOLlllOOm 
Your #1 

Tanning Salon 

ALMOST NEW 
Just min. to 1·75. M-59. GM & Chrys. 
Tech. F.R. w/doorwall to Irg. backyard. Fin. 
walkout. Irg. kitchen. loads of storage. new 
carpet. fresh paint. hrdwd. floors. C.A .• 
$108.000 (71ClA) 

Stone water gardens w/waterlall. Irg. deck. 
2 stone patios. 4 bed .• almost new 
contemp. w/great room w/cath. ceil. & FP. 
skylights. hrdwd. floors.· island in kit., un
finished walkout, 3 car garage. $369,900 
(600AK) 

~------------~~~ 

3 bed., 2.5 bath Contemp. Many wind. & 
doorwalls.Efficient kit., vaulted ceil. in 
dining, atrium .& gr. room. Pai'tfin. lower 
IEivelw/4th bed. & bath. 3 car garage. 
$~17. 750 (75MOH). , . 

Light & bright 3 bed. Colonial in one of 
Waterford's newest subs. Fin. lower level 
is prepped for bath & could be 4th bed. or 
rec. room. Washed maple cabinets in 
kitchen. $184.900 (20GlE) 

LONG. PRIVATE DRIVE 
2.9 wooded acres w/trails. Hrdwd .. floors, 
large kitchen & dining: FP in family room, 
4 bedr.ooms, 2.5 baths. Part fin. bsmt., 
2nd gar. w/workshop & extra stor. for trac
tor. & lawn equipment. Clarkston schools. 
$235,000 (520RT) 

4 bed., 3.5 baths, nelllily redone. L.R. & 
D.R. w/finely remodled kit, w(maple ~ab., 
hrdwdfL, F.R., W/FP &doorwall topri· 
vate yard W/hot tub & deck. Fin.' lower, 
level w/5th bed. & bath. $2'39,950. 
(73WAL) , 

.' 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning is simple: Don't EVER sunburn. Metro
politan is dedicated to helping you avoid sunburn whether you're tanning 
here or outdoors und~r th~ sun. Helping y?U understand ho,:" much sun your 
s. kin type can handle IS an Import. ant step In your lifelong skin care regimen. 
Our message: Moderate sun exposure - for individuals who can develop a tan 
- is the smartest way to maximize the real benefits of sunlight while mmimiz
ing the risks of either too much or too little sun exposure. 

r-------T--------~r-------~ I 3 "!or:-ths I 1 st VISIT. . Monster I 
I . unlimited. .' .' .• Package I 

:$9.' 9···· 00: FREE :10 Visits $7900
: 

I .. •. I R 1200 V"t I I No Co-pay • New Customers Only • eg eo lSI 
Expires 7-2-00 • ~xcludes Monster Bed I Expires 7-2-00 I 

I Metropolitan .1Exptres. 7-2-00· MetropolitanL Metropolitan I 
~----~-- ----------------~ 

6'~'O', '. ·0· ~",..Independence Town Square . . 248 .. '.~." , '. t1V~ 6495Sa.shabaw Rd. At 1·75e Clarkston 
. " .,'> . ': ....•. ,.M~F 17·11, Sat 8·8, Sun. 9·5 

• -',1,- , •• ,";;1 ". '. ,_', ' 
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Castle Ridge coriceptuaI;, site' plan ok'd 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Wrilt1t, . 

Clarkston residents filled the Carriage House at 
Clintonwood Park June 22 for the Independence Town
ship Planning Commission meeting. A conceptual site 

, plan approval with a cluster option for proposed subdi
vision Castle Ridge Estates was on the agenda. 

Residents had questions about many aspects of 
the development, which is to be built on the east side 
ofM-lS, nearOakhill Road. 

Several of those in attendence were concerned 
as to what the cluster option meant. 

Sandra Gellish, who owns property on Hadley 
Hills Road, which runs behind the development, was 
concerned that the development would not preserve 
trees around her property line. . 

Commissioner Steve Board clarified for the au
dience what the cluster option was, and in the pro
cess, addressed the question Gellish posed. 

"The purpose of a cluster option is to preserve 
natural elements in a site," said Board. 

He added that hy 'clustering' the homes in a sub
division, developers can huild around, rather than 
through, vegetation. 

The dc\ l'10pll1eflt proposes 19 lots. which carl icr 
in the meeting, Township Planner Dick Carlisle said 
were laid out in an ideal manner. 

"'1'hl' mann<.'f in which till' c1u"tcr i, laid out It> 

ally .In!..'.;; 1:lkc ;Ill,) ;lCllHJJlt the nalural t>:ltUil'S {til.' 

"it,~, il:'I~." Ih,: '''" 1\; 

11.::'1.." ,.' :'J!".',!illL'lIU~il'rl);lli'lnd"l'sn,.)1 [wt'· 

I. '~IU II\' all\}\\ ! lr illll~T hOITH.': q~ thl' lk1 \".·'hq11:·1'1J1, it 
I .. I·_·Jy:llt'q" cln,:l('l"!\ hllild ,lr:)lilld naturalei ilk"'1' 

(),her rl'\IL!'I\h u;,,:d qli_'~IIIl:'\ ,if"'l): (',,11(" 

"l.'!l'<; huffl_'r .. ,,'''\,l:!\·. Ilild"illL'in,'!'" ;~I>l ',')11'" '.VI'rl' 

1.,(': "'I','fT:!'l' ·,·)tl:' '!" ;,l~J'·;J'. [tJll:~ (;,_.\ ')"!I~;:i"TI; \\ :11 

I).: .. " d thL' {: .It'.: ull n.:.1 \1 !.: 

~ ) .. J i \; '. d:! \' 1", " .• , ; " :: 1 ~ ():! l i l,l! \ 1 '. ~ in' '. 

I~{~~\~f;i![:~t ~.. .i~·;~; .. 
r~~_·, __ '-'-'-'''''- -_ .... _--.. 

HOll Y KURTZ HOAD 
Four bedro r )l1ls ',Jill, i1 3C)x~,() p(Ji,!bd l ' r':J() 

; acres on a natLlral beauty roild. $i 49,' ;(10, 

Deputy Sheriff, lives on the west side pfM-15 and 
was concerned about traffic circulation problems the 
development. might aggrevate. 

. He mentioned with 19 new homes, there could 
be as many as 40 more cars in and out of the area. 

''That's a lot of traffic to bleed out of there," he 
said. 

He asked whether there would be a light at the 
intersection, to which commissioners said there most 
likely would not be. 

"We've tried to get lights in M-15 and it's been 
very difficult," Carlisle said. 

Alexander said, as a deputy sheriff, he thought 
with the amount of traffic flowing in and out, there 

should be a light put in. 
"I can tell you right now there will be fatalities l;lt 

Oakhill Road," he said. 
Commissioners advised residents to look at the 

final site plan approval When it is put on file and also to 
listen for the announcement of any more public hear
ings in regards to the subdivision, where they will be 
able to yoice their opinions. 

The Planning Commission, was, however, grate
ful for residents' concern. 

"We really appreciate your questions tonight," 
said commissioner David Lohmeier. "These are some 
of the best questions we've heard in a long time." 

Waldon Road landscape study approved 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township board approved 
a project that should result in the restoration of trees 
to Waldon Road after it's paved, 

The board, at its June 20 meeting, authorized 
the payment of $9,300 to the firm of Carlisle! 
Wortman Associates to create a landscape plan 
for the area between 1-75 and Clintonville Road 
whi,:h has heen "btcd fllr pa\ in),'. 

Clerk Joan McCrary said that a few trec'> in 
that area will have to hI.' rell1(lvl'd 'to make 1'00111 
Cur [he f\dvin)2' uf Ill,' road. 

. III (~:'d,',: to p,lle tlh' !'i):ld ll'rLti;l J.rl'(~s kl\l' 

I') (UJI'Il' oPt," ~ht' si1id. "As S\hll1 as tl·ev're C'It. 

:fklC 'sIll he \O:lIClhlll).'. tl) rerla'-'t~ them:' 
\1L'Clilrv l'SlJlII,d,''', lh,1t tht~ stud:; \\ill I'I~ , 

oil trw Illlht, ai"II.!t :\ Illoml1lo (,(Hl1pl,'ll' 
She :'did th.li \111' lIi,dcr\l:iJld Ih;l~Ir\'.l 1,"'-

'-, .. / '/ j 

" ~ 'r: :d' "H1t1';' ~ i 
It . If.-l\ 'L.Jh .. ~ill 

dents may not be happy over the news, but em
phasized that the township will do what it can to 
replace the trees that will be cut as a result of the 
project. 

"We know the people out there will be up
set. hut we want to show them that we'll take a 
positive step to replace them," she said. 

McCrary stated that a report wi II he given 
hy the firm to the hoard 

. "We'!! have to know what the costs arc," 
~hc qid. 

1;, ntrl('r IH'W" ;tl Ihl~ Ilweting. th' hoard ap' 
pfI)wd 

~.\ i'. '111I:i1jl r,'l"",c.t bj fillidnl.;r;\<;sll'l'p,lrl l 

;ll~ '1,1:: I (~ 2, S;I\fUha\1 1-ll",I2iI1S '\ur,ji\'isi(1Il Of! 

c);;~I\th;l\\ Rn:!d, soutli of {'larl.,~,tP[l Road The 
" f"i,'rt: h,;, h,',';; '\'!'lJlI.:d from'R I i\ (Sin~1c 
f·.'~~;J:~\ I<t' <.;,;, ::.~:,l,\i{\C~·2il)IT:\_'cS~:;Vll...·c·r\".:o'L 
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Clarkston Allergy & Asthma, P .c. 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates of U of M'Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

e Hayfever 
@ Asthma 
GIl Sinus 
i'l Eczema' Hives 

• Food allergy 

• Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 620·1900,., 

o No per check charges 
up to 15 checks per month! EClen check over 15 will 
have 25¢ per check charge 

• ATM Card 
.. No annual fee VISA or MASTERCARD 

Subject to credit approval and parental co-signer. 
Credit limit beginning at $500 

• Graduating seniors under the age of 18 will be require.d to have a parent. as 
co·owner of the account. 

•• Selection limited to basic check styles. Other check styles available at additional 
prices. 

OXFORD 
(248) 628-2533 

ADDISON OAKS 
(810) 752-4555 

LAKE ORION 
(248) 693-6261 

ORTONVILLE 
(248) 627·2813 

CLARKSTON 
(248) 625-0011 

DRYDEN 
(810) 796-2651 
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The Clarkston (MI) News 

Letters To The Editor 
Senior "Breakout BBQ" a wonde~rfulevent 

.~~\:,,' 

Dear Editor, CHS.lt was-his suggestion to make the last day of school 
I recently had the pleasure of chairing the First for our parting seniors something special and memorable. 

Annual CHS Senior "Breakout BBQ" for the graduat- He commented on the success of "senior walks" and pic
ing Class of 2000. I'd like to share with this community nics at other facilities he was familiar with. At that point 
what a wonderful event it was. . th~ ball started rolling. Instantly I had a terrific co-:-chair, 
, The BBQ'was attended by approxiI1)ately 90 per- mid a cornmitteeof dedicated volunteers. We became a 

cent of th~ seniors. I. have tal~ed with' many students' ~ with one goal in mind; To~ake thelastday of school 
since graduation, and ,supporters of this. event will be . one',thatthe Class of 2000 would look back on and re
happy to know that the BrealCoutBBQ was a huge suc- member with a smile. 
cess. I have yet to speak withastJident, administrator, A special thank you goes to the following: Pine Knob 
or parent of an attendee . that wouldn't agree,Students Music Theatre for spons~ring this event. They provided 
spent the afternoon signingyearbooks;.playingvolley- the foOd and beverages, a tent for shelter from the ele
ball, participating in Watei'ball Wars, water balloon con- ments, and merchandise for the raffle. 
tests, the Home Run Derby, lounging in the sun, admir- Their donation reached beyond the students of CHS 
ing the decorated cars, or just getting something to' eat and into our community. Surplus food was donated to the 
and relaxing. It was a great way to spend the final day All Night Party, Lighthouse of Clarkston, and the Sen'ior 
as the Class of 2000. Center; to Independence Parks and Recreation for do-

Thanks to (CHS Principal) John Diliegghio for his nating the use of beautiful Clinton wood Park - a perfect 
desire to make positive memories for the students of Continued on page 8A 

We will all miss Marty Jackson 
Dear Editor, 

Martin L. Jackson was one of the nicest neigh
bors a person could have. 

Marty, as he was known by family and friends, 
was born in Detroit on July 30, 1915. 

Marty enlisted in the Army in February, 1941. He 
proudly and honorably served his country in World War 
II in the Army 32nd Signal Corps (Red Arrow). His 
wartime activities involved the Papuan Campaign and 
New Guinea Campaign. He received decorations and 
service medal citations, such as the American Defense 
Ribbon, Service Ribbon with Bronze Star for the Papuan 
Campaign, Distinguished Unit Badge and 
"Character-Excellent" in Luzon in 1945. 

He married Alice (Bena) on June 6, 1946. Marty 

and Bena enjoyed many years of square dancing and round 
dancing. Bena passed away December 31, 1993. 

Marty retired from Morley Brothers in 1980, com
pleting 43 years of service. He remained close with many 
friends from Morley Brothers. 

After Bena passed away, Marty devoted his time to 
his vegetable garden and, flowers. He and I shared many 
discussions regarding our gardens. I will miss having him 
walk across the yard to where I was to check on what I 
was doing. I would ask how he was doing and he would 
always say "Not bad for an old man and his dog." He had 
a little Chihuahua named George that was his constant 
companion. 

In the fall of 1998, Marty had some bad luck. His 
Continued on page 8A 

Holiday has :different meanings 
Seems hard to believe, but July 4:is approaching. 
Wasn't it just yesterday that everybody and their 

mother was concerned about the possibility of a Y2K 
crisis? Now, the year 2000 is almost halfway over, and 
the world still hasn't come to an end. 

Good thing most people acted with caution and 
didn't do rash things like empty their' bank accounts 
(that's especially true in my case-my recent car repairs _ 
managed to wipe out a good portion of my bank ac
count, anyway). 

Everything is still running normall~. more or less. I 
won't get into the ridiculous cost of gas (speaking of 
wiping out bank accounts). Where were the good old 
days (like, say, a month or two ago) where gas cost 
about $1.30 per gallon? i 

Nowdays, it takes about $30-40 just to fill up on a 
tank of gas! Message to presidential candidates George 
W. Bush and AI Gore (notto mention Presi~ent Clinton): 
If you want to show you're serious about leading this 
country, you can start by doing whatever you have to do 
to lower gas prices. ' 

Just wondering if the preposterous prices will have 
an effect on July 4 travel, and if so, how? We'll find out 
in a week. 

Anyway, people around the country will be taking 
time out that day to celebrate our nation's independence, 
and hopefully remind ourselves of the freedoms we of
ten take for granted. 

It's easy toforget the real meaning behind July 4 . 
After all; between traveling,hariging around the picnic 
table,watching'firewor~~ight up thenighttimesky~and . 
tuming .QD the'televisioQ'lo . '. . '. .... . .' .' ... ,.,=-. 

thing else seems to get lost in the shuffle. 
For many people, those are the things we associate 

with that,particular holiday (not to mention, of course, a 
day off of work). . 

My guess is that many_ people do understand that 
the holiday carries a special significance way beyond those 

Patrus' 

Jeff PaIN, 

things, but they are so preoccupied with 
the pomp and circumstance that the sub
stance behind the holiday tends to get 
placed on the back burner. 

. However, various celebrations and 
ceremonies will be taking place across 
the country to remind folks that this day 
is more ,than an excuse to fire up the 
barbecue grill. . 

Titesame will be tnie in Clarkston. 
As. is the case each year, It Fourth of 
July parade will be held in downtown 
Clarkston. Other activities follow at 
Clintonwood ~ark, and fireworks top it 
off there at 10 p.m. 

July 4 means many things to many 
people. It marks a halfway point of sorts in the year, a 
chance to sleep in until noon, fireworks and festivities, 
barbecults and parades. 

, it also means a chance to give thanks and celebrate 
the very quality that one of the area townships is named 
for: independence. 

Hopefully, people in the area will take time out to 
make . their way • to these events and give ·thanks for the 
opportuJiitytoenjoy thefreedoms we have in this coun- . 
try • 



Put another p'lll,'ley, in'l~i~ .. . . 
A tinge of guilt has swept over your hero ~ that '" would look much like a beached whtlle flopping around 

would be me (stop snickering). I have come to the pain-' ,with'a small tow-headed'child.astt:ide. It wouldn't be 
ful conclusion thatImust be doing something parentally pretty . 

• ' wrong.,. '. " , Thafs it. Th~t's our,game. 
At least fatherly wrong. ' I bounce and contort there on my belly like an epi-
And,] didn't think what I was doing was all that bad leptic slug until the money runs out and I'm forced to 

until I recently spent a few quality hours in front of the say, "Put another penny in, kid." 
television set. That's when I saw the errors of Poppy's Poppy is not a sure footed mustang or proud Appal-
way. oosa stallion. Poppy has no rippling 

As I sat, lounging on our brown leather couch, before Don't muscles, no flowing mane, wild eyes 
me aired the commercial that changed my perspective. Rush Me nor flaring nostrils. Poppy is a shiny 
P0I1rayed there on the 31-inch, color TV screen, was metal, pink pony, complete with a 
the all-American father-son bonding experience. The ,.,;~' painted red, white and blue saddle, 
actor playing the father was bent over on the floor; the 6' 'and a penny dispenser on the side. 
actor playing the son, atop his back. ~ , ' Shamus - without ,a proper John 

They were galloping around their make-believe living '_"~.;..' Wayne western movie for reference 

room playing horsey. For obvious reasons the "dad" was ~\.,',' ',,', '." ',", ,J. - Qoesn't ride the prairie. plains or in 
the horseand the "son" was the cowboy, riding over the " the big sky cannons of the American 
mesa, or badlands or maybe just playing a rodeo game. west. What goes through his mind dur-

I couldn't quite make out whatenvironmentthey were ~ ing the Meijer's Pony Game I can't 
riding, I only know it wasn't the same one Number One ~ ., , pretend to guess. In the name ofBlaz-
Son and I traverse. The pretend pretending father and ing Saddles I can only hope he's not 
son, though, were lovingly enjoying this moment of Don Rush pretending to be the lone, unnamed 
Americanajust as fathers and sons all across these fruited shopper, roaming the byways and 
plains must do. Laughing and having a hell-bent-for- aisleways of some mega-super store looking for bar-
leather of a good time. 'gains on fruit snacks and cookies. 

Two-and-a-h~1lf-year-old Shamus and his poppy - Poor Shamus, he doesn't know he is not in the cow-
that would be me (imd stop snickering) - haven't ex- boy way. Heck, he doesn't even know what the cow
actJy shared this moment. Much to my chagrin, instead, boy way is. Double-dog heck, he doesn't even know 
Shamus' idea of the "horsey" game is the "Meijer's (as what acowboy is, I really am slacking off in the ways of 
in Thrifty, Acres) Pony" game. fatherhood, 

When Shamus gleefully blurts, "Let's play pony," LucIdly, the kid hasn't seen that blasted commercial 
Poppy knows the routine: Either on Mommy and Poppy's with that make-believe dad and that make believe sOn 
big bed or on the floor in Shamus' room, Poppy lays flat romping around on his hands and knees in their make 
on his ample belly. Thrifty shopper Shamus climbs into believe living room. 
the make believe saddle, pretends to put a penny in my I'd hate for him to feel short changed, so to speak. 
side; and then instructs, "Go Poppy!" Comments, suggestions or complaints to the man 

Sometim~s he commands "Faster!" some call a painted pink pony, call be e-mailed to: 
Sometimes, "Higher!" And I bounce. Were anyone dontrushmedon@aol.com. DOll asks that you be 

to view this scene as the proverbial fly on the wall, I gentle. for Shamus' sake. 

,Just jotting-from Assad to th~ ~eath tax 
The headline read: '~Assad's passing clouds peace." 
The Detroit News wire service story began: "Hafez 

Assad, Syria's autocratic president who dreamed of Arab 
unity at the expense of Israel, died Saturday, a develop
ment that could deal a blow to Mideast peace talks." 

I frequently avoid reading any story that has the words 
"could and may" in the headline or first 
paragraph. Coulds and mays mean ,..------, 
there is speculation, which means 
something could go either way ... for, 
against or remain the same. 

Jim's 
JoHings 

My hang up with those words kept 
me from reading further into the story, 
except to find out how Assad died. (It 
was a heart problem.) 1J\1~~~~. 

In this story there was a second 
reason to read no further. 

Assad's passing "clouds peace." 
Clouds peace! When it comes to the 
Middle East, peace talk is something 1-____ -1 
that is drown out by gun fire. I'm not JinSherrna'l 
the historian of the Middle East, but has 
there ever been peace in that part of the world? 

Peace talks were to start in Washington the Monday 
following Assad's death. Had they taken place repre
sentatives of the Middle East would have' again returned 
home richer. 

Seems like whenever officials from other countries 
come to Washington they go home with billions of our ' 
dollars for '~aid." 

My next topic is also death related, so I'm breaking 
up the thoughts with this advice: It's all right letting your
self go, as long as you can get yourself back .. 

* * * 
Down there in Washington DC they're talking again 

about doing away with the death tax. That's the name 
given these days to the estate tax. 

That's the tax, up to 55 percent, that the politicians 
passed a long time ago, that keeps parents from passing 
on the fruit of their life's labor to. their children. 

As if the local, county, state and federal governments 
don't have enough ways to take our money. 

They have income tax, sales tax, social security, un
employment tax, property tax, water tax, gas tax, road 
tax, sewer tax, garbage tax and in some cities, city in
come tax. 

Both houses in Washington, with support from both 
parties, are behind this movement to let families keep 
their money in their families after death. ' 

But, President Clinton promises to veto this, or any 
other tax -cut bill. 

He says our government would miss the money too 
much. This is the same guy, referred to in the first Jot
tings item today, who freely gives "aid" to every country 
in the world. 

_ The estate tax amounts to about 2 percent of federal 
revenue. Wish lovable Bill would cut 2 percent of the 
"aids" and sign legislation to kill the death tax. 

If he's looking for a legacy, that would be 'a good 
one. 

OPINION 
We love letters to the editor. Send yours to: 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, 

M148346. 
Include y'our addr!!ss and a phone number 

. whe~ be;reachf~dduringtl1e day. 

The deadline for publication is noon on Monday. 
During the pedod before the August 8 primary 

we will print letters endorsingcand'idates through our 
July 26 issue. Afterthat pointj,noeJection letters will: 
be published. Que,s~io~gs'l:cMf ti~·dt:625"'.33,70:. " .' , 

,. ',,-, "-.' 
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the 

People 
Poll 

By Jeff Patrus . 

, The Clarkston News asks: 

What does the 4th of 
July mean to you? 

fireworks and fun." 
-- Alldy Sutherlalld 

"It means that we 
were given our inde

pendence that day, and 
it's a great thing to 

celebrate. " 
--Karell Kardos 

"Family, fireworks and 
fun." 

--Donna Grant 

"It's a time that all 
Americans, despite. 

their differences, , 
come together to. 

celebrate their • 
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Breakout BBQ 
place for a BBQ, refrigerator space, concession ma
chine, and the assistance of their staff; Independence 
Township Fire Department for the "game of the day", 
Waterball, and their help in obtaining water for the 
waterball wars; Vision Productions and OJ Mike Moran 
for providing music and making announcements through
out the afternoon; Jeff Peariso for the colorful banners 
promoting the event and to the volunteers who made 
desserts and brought them to the park. 

Without everyone's support and commitment this 
event would not have been such a success. To the stu
dents who came to enjoy the afternoon, thank you for 
being well mannered, appreciative, and for being the 
kids you are. Thank you all for reaffirming why Clarkston 
is a special community in which to live! 

Finally a heartfelt thanks to my co-chair Ralph 
Przybylski who had a lot more going on and was still 
there for us, and to every person on the BBQ commit
tee. I couldn't have handpicked a better group of people 
to work with. Because we were focused and deter
mined to make this a special event, collectively we made 
a difference in our kids' last day of school. Congratula
tions on a very successful inaugural event. I would 
welcome the opportunity to work with each and every 
one of you again. 

With appredatlon, 
Debbie Clement 

"* ~ - -- --= .... - -." .... -~ .... ~ .,,~ .. --. ,--~ -_. 

Martin Jackson will be missed 
kitchen caught on fire and he did not have insurance. 
Many people extended a helping hand at that time. I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank those that 
touched Marty's life with such generosity when he 
was in such desperate n~d. ' 

Thanks to the Independence Township Fire De
partment; Montgomery and Sons; Clarkston Design 
Center; Central Air Quality; Community Bible Church; 
Dr. Duquette; Jerry Polidan; Independence Township 
and Treasurer Jim Wenger; Cori, the very special nurse 
from North Oakland Home Health Care; Dee and 
Dick Hall. ' 

So many reached out to help this man who 
served our country. Marty appreciated every one of 
you. 

Marty and Bena never were able to have chil
dren but were close to Bena's relatives who included 

, two nieces (Rose Steen of Mississippi and Marjorie 
Lind of Arizona. Both came out to help when, Marty 

,': "'. 

The Widowed SupporiGrtlup 
Thursday; July 6 at1p.III.1'bis ..... , ... " .. ;,~ ... ;; ... 

was placed in a nursing home in May. 
Marty remained in touch with cousins he lived 

with as a teenager until they died arid still is very dear 
to second cousins Randy and Susan Worker from Colo
rado and Bobby Leighnor from Ohio. They visited Marty 
recently in the hospital and helped with the garage sales 
we have had. 

Marty was adopted by two of his neighbors in 
Clarkston where he lived for 35 years. Charles Norman 
lives on one side and I lived on the other. He has been 
like a father to us and we love him very much. We will 
miss his wonderful humor, his grateful attitude for all 
he has experienced in his life and the many life stories 
he has shared with us. 

His flowers will miss his care and we will miss 
his love. Good-bye my friend. We will meet you in the 
"Garden" some day. 

Carol Drouin 

< ·'Suicjde......;; Help FotThose,t.eft Bellin~I;:;1l10Sk~ 
,by Alicm Brown, MA .• Lpc., ' ,£~,;to"msl~ip;iSerliot"~dl . ,The group "eleqmes aU 

arid womeD,WhOhavere·.a" . ~t1jv been,~,we~ 
is no clWgeorre~istridiolrft.iml~~8tlbm;';: 

PAY DIRECT 
IMPORT", 
PRICING! ~·l 
We buy direct, eliminate 
the middle man and pass 
the savings on to you! 

We specialize in: 
• Custom finished cast 

aluminum patio furniture. 
• Cast aluminum lighting. 
• Historic lamp posts and 

mailboxes. 
• Hand carved mahogany 

furniture and accessories. 

,>~ ; 

13 Ft. t( 
$995 

'1\'" 
;I , "ANNOUNCING 

, . ': BE_OPENING 
AGRA~ 0 PLC 

r-reo· L Shertn. etarO, D. (824' 8~ 620-0953 
].' , • • I • Clarkston· 'J 5 S Main, SUite ~04 , ---:::;::--1 

582· ~ ~ CTICE FAMILY J.r 
Infants to 'Adults 

F ily Care "Quality a~, ch" 
With A Personal Tou . 

" coME 'TeriL. ~ PA~IENT~WEL! Available NE , . '~. , _., , e ted. Ulte, 0401'1,0 ,'i,~ ~lm~r:''''~ 
I. U' ... a~~s.Ac., .. c. ".'".,., ' .... , .' ~::t?~~ Mo~t ns·, , ."', , , 'c. 
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4th OFJULY FESTIVAL OF FUN 

tJuegday, JuQy 4tn • CQintonwood CPaflk 
6000 C~altk~ton CRoad -Come JOi"t~e gun! 

The fun begins at 10:00 a.m. wi.thour Annual Parade In Downtown Clarkston 
"2000' - A 'NewB,eglnning". 

... ' .. 

(sponsored by Independence Twp. Fire Department) 

., . Fo.llowed by thes.e' activites in Clintonwood Park 
"'K"--I"''''''':~~~'''''''T"';:,,,~~_,,,,¥.I''<'''''''l'l''>~1I!''.'"~'''"'' ~~.},~,.~ . .,..;.,.,..".,~ -" ",~"-""",,,~ ·~·~f>()r;\sored tty· Old Navy) • 

i . 

t .. 
' ' . '. , 

12 Noon <:Rich 8dd~ 
·11 - 5 t..Aht!~ and Cha~ts ~how 

CJ<. -9 CRescue 
CP{ClllC .. CPQlJiQiOIl 

1 :30 CQah~stO" Communit~ CBand 
12 - 5 CPot\~ <:Rides 1 :00 g illemall 's CWatehbaQQ 

2:30 geen t..AngeQs 
I 

C\JoQQeybaQQ Couhts 
: 12:30· 4:30 C9Qd vUcCOol1aQd'g CPeWl1g gahm 

4:15 u4shQe~ vUagtcaQ CPhoductiol1s 2:00 C\Jilltage C8asebaQQ 
11- 5 .... ChiQdhen's games . 

goMbaQQ g ieQds i . 
5:30 ~i"gsation , 

.. gihewoh~ [;hOW - [;oMbaQQ gieQds 7:00 ffiot u\ih C8aQQootl $£aullch 0:00 pm 
8:15 CJhe Siits . 

i ' C8w~ebaQQ g ieeds -~ 0' 
I 

CWeatheh CPeh 

. . ". »:-:~'i~W:"" .·FR'EE SH·UTTL·6,SE.RVICE 
TO rea'~ceparking'probleh1s therewUI be a free shuttle service starting at 7:00 pm. 

This stiut}tt~ wUl be· ~uJltling.to,and·from CH~ (on Fl~mmings Lake Rd.) to ClintonwoodPark 
~~, :, ~ ~... .'...'!! ':':, ' 

Robert & Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys at Law 

11 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 

·620-1030 

Republic 
'. Bank 
20 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 

922.~1~OO 

Oxford Bank 
MemberF.D.I.C. 

7199 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 

(248) 625-0011 
www.oxfordbank.com 

Livingston 
Allstate 

6310 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 

625-0117 

~w Max Broock Victorian 'Village 
tQ;J,U_ Real Estate 4 S. Main Street 

27. S. Main Street 
Clarkston 

625-9300 

Clarkston 

620-4300 

Mail Boxes Etc. 
7111 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 

922-2795 . 
Fax: 248-922-2796 

FLOWERS AROUND THE 
BANDSTAND DONATED BY 

The Parsonage 
6 E. Church Street 

Clarkston 

625-4340 

Duggans Irish Pub Wqf Qtlnrkstnn NfU1.5 
6722 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 

' 625-3900 
OFF FOOD BILL SUN-THURS To Subscribe, call 

ru:n" •• ,.ATLI. AT 5PM " .. ~25-3370 
-

)d"rU~~ .. :\'81~'¥i:J:m~~",·~6~·~+·i orrat (248) 6?5~8223 .' . f· . 

, or.. .\~'. " ... ~'" r .. ',. ......,. 

~ :.. 
,:''1:' ~I<.' "',,,i.o, 'For Moreln'l',.,.r~·""l'l"on, Call 

• N', ,':, ".;!;j: 
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Headwaters project pI1esented at public meeting 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Six communities, one goal. 
Approximately 50 people made their way to the 

Springfield Oaks Civic Center earlier this month to 
attend a public information meeting on the Shiawassee 
& Huron Headwaters Resource Preservation Project. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls, 
co-chair of the project, served as master of ceremo-' 
nies for the event. 

Walls said that the project has been time-con
suming, and emphasized the need for mutual coop
eration between all parties for the project to be suc
cessful. 

"The project has been both a challenge and an 
opportunity," he said. "We must never lose sight of 
the key participants-builders, developers, major land
owners. Governmen~ regulation can never do it alone." 

Also speaking at the meeting were Dan Hunter, 
manager for Oakland County Planning & Economic 
Development; John Paskus of the Michigan Natural 
Features Inventory; Dick Carlisle of Carlisle Wortman 
& Associates; and Bret Rasegan, supervisor of plan
ning for Oakland County Planning & Economic De
velopment. 

Consultants on the project included the Michi
gan Natural Features Inventory, Carlisle Wortman & 
Associates, and Oakland County Planning & Devel
opment. 

The study focused on six total communities: five 
townships (Rose, Springfield, Highland, White Lake, 
Milford) and one village (Milford). 

"Each community actively participated with rep
resentation," said Walls, 

According to Springfield Township Clerk Nancy 
Strole, the idea first arose in December 1996, after 

RICKANE PEST;CONTROL 

'We hope it's protecting this verY~unique resoUrce. We needed 
to obtain better quality information on the resources in Spring
field Township. We needed some new and different guideline~ 
and techniques. ' 

concerns arose regarding the Bridge Valley develop
ment, located in the eastern part of the township. 

"It became clear to us that if we were to protect 
that resource, we would need some special planning 
techniques," she said. "We hope it's protecting this 
very unique resource. We needed to obtain better qual
ity information on the resources in Springfield Town
ship. We needed some new and different guidelines 
and techniques." 

The township submitted a grant proposal to the 
Environmental Protection Agency in January 1997, 
and after the grant was approved, the project officially 
began Oct. I of that year. 

At this month's meeting, a number of sugges
tions were made by the Oakland County Planning & 
Economic Development Services Division, who 
headed up the project. 

In all, they made a total of eight recommenda
tions: 

• Establish cooperative relationships and co
ordination at mUltiple levels. 

Nancy Strole - Springfield Township Clerk 

• Create a region-wide natural resource open 
space network plan. 

• Establish a public education and outreach 
program. 

• Establish a stewardship strategy that ben
efits public and private lands. 

• Implement tools and techniques appropriate 
for individual municipalities and private organizations. 

• Utilize natural resource-sensitive develop
ment designs. 

• Continue to inventory and document the 
natural resource system. 

• Continue to monitor the natural resource 
system. 

Strole said that the township is beginning to 
implement these recommendations. 

"We're beginning to adapt and implement it," 
she said. "Springfield Township is incorporating many 
of the findings of the project into their master plan. 
The Planning Commission is looking at a number of 
planning tools." 

Mosquito time is upon us, call our friends at Rickane 

P
ests are pests and no one 
does a better jO, b of elimi
nating those unwanted 
guests than the folks at 

Rickane Pest Control, who are con
sidered to be among the best pest 
control professionals in southeast
ern Michigan. 

If you're looking for quality ser
vice, competitive prices and a help
ful ear, the pros at Rickane, a divi
sion of Eradico Services, Inc., can 
help, just like they have since the 
early I 970s. We protect health, 
property and our clients well-being. 

Rickane Pest Control also offers a 
rather unique holiday service 
because of its outstanding relation
ship with Eradico. Pickett said 
Christmas Decor Inc., a division of 
Eradico, can provide homeowners 
and businesses with the helpful ser
vice of Christmas decorating dur
ing the holidays and taking them 
down at the appropriate time when 
the holiday season has passed. 

"We are finding many people 
would rather tum over this job to 
us and concentrate on the more 
enjoyable aspects of the holiday if 
anyone is interested in the service 
they qIay call us to see if they are 
in the franchise area," Pickett said. 

"Eradico Services and Rickane 
Pest Control have a solid reputation 
within the pest control industry for 
almost 75 years and we're very 
pleased to be able to provide other 
related services to the residents of 
Clarkston and Ortonville and other 
surrounding areas because of the 
association with Eradico," Pickett 
said. 

Pickett said professionals like 
Judy Gamer, a 20-year Rickane 
staffer, and her daughter Tammy, 
are the kind of dedicated employees 
the company has built its reputation 
on in the pest control industry. ' 

Rickane Pest Control staff includesi(I-,) Cameron Sherwa; Mllllon,Joseph 

Pickett said Rickane Pest Contrbl 
has great name recognition in the 
tri-C01,IDty area of Oakland, 
Macomb and Genesee, and was 
'even more exposed to the public 
after a color pest-control brochure 
was mailed to 430,000 area resi
dents recently. 

Barrera, Romaine Pryor, Melaine CIrd, Will Kamika, Carolyn Sayre, Drew Pickett, 
Jenna Makuch, Brian McLean, Jud Garner, Jeff Martin, Tammy Vrooman, John 
Parent, Joe Snyder and Greg Picke, • ' 

"With familiar faces like Judy and 
Tammy, customers are able to speak ' 
with a knowledgeable, helpful staff 
member who understands the pest 
control business, the~eeds of the 
localre,s1demt~ and, are happy to share 
,information about the Itewservices 

available from Eradico," Pickett said. 
Pickett said Rickane Pest Control 

offers the usual variety of pest corltrol 
services including the elimination of 
ants, bees, mosquitoes.l wasp~, mice, 
termites and other'''unwe1comed 
pests" from you[home and business. 
,Rickane Pest Control isplellsedto 
!lDnounc~ theyaie offering, tree 'and 

shrub care and lawn maintenance, 
which includes landscape lighting and 
other services through variou~ related 
Eradico Services. 
,"Services are available on a one

timebasis9r through pest control 
programs designed speCifically to 
meet the needs, of individual cus
tomers,"Pickett· said. 

"If apy one would like to receive 
a copy or have your name added on 
to the Rickane Pest Control mailing 

list, you're invited to give the office a 
call at 248.,625-8002,"Pickett said. 
In case 'you're not sure where 

Rickane Pest Control is located, the 
office is located at. 67.50 Oakhill Road 
In Ortonville and is open Monday 
througb Friday 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
They can be reached at 248-625-
8002. ' 
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S~oli4:tnabctta.rged)iii beatillg deattrof:.€latY:stbrl ~mab 
BY JEFF PATRUS . death of Thompson, 39, who was the owner and presi-
Clarkston News~taff"Wnter .. .. i" • •• ... 'dentofThompson·Oil'€o.inPontiac.,...,.·" . 

. A second manhas been charged in the June 16 . C!lUar, who was ~~sted the day of the incident, 
beatmg death of Lawrence John "Jack" Thompson in is beirig held in the Oakland County Jail on a $500,000 
Clarkston; . cash bond. 

Daniel. Barry Couch, 42, of Clarkston was According to Lt. Dale LaBair, commander of the 
ch~ged June 21 with second-degree murder, and is Independence Township substation, Couch played a 
bemg held in the Oakland County Jail on a $1 million significant role in Thompson's death. 
cash bond. "He was clearly responsible," LaBair said. "He 

Earlier, Richard Lee Collar, 51, also of Clarkston, was at least equally responsible (as Collar)." 
was arraigned on second-degree murder charges in the He said that the two suspects did not know each 

Arm~d robbery in Springfield Twp. 
An armed robbery took place June 24 at 

Dixie Highway and Bluewater in Davisburg. 
According to police reports, the respond

ing officer was dispatched to that location at ap
proximately 11 p.m. that night. The officer re
ceived further information that an armed robbery 
had just occurred at that location. 

Three 'suspects were reportedly seen head
ing southbound on Dixie that night. 

According to Sgt. Patrick Miles of the Spring
field Township substation, a stainless steel .45 cali
ber gun was used in the incident. 

No other information regarding the incident 
was provided as of press time. 

Vacation Bible school opportunities 
Celebrate God's family with exciting Bible sto

ries, crafts, games, snacks, songs and more at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church Outback Expedition vacation Bibie 
school. It takes place July 17 to 21, from 9 a.m. to 
noon for ages 4 years to 6th grade. The church is lo
cated at 7925 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston. Call 625-4644 
to register. 

Calvary Childcare Center is offering Day Camp 

for children who have completed kindergarten through 
fifth grade. Weekly themes include Space Explora
tion, Water Works, Christmas in July, Animals, Grow
ingJn Faith, Ecosystems, Fine Arts, Sports and 
Multicultural. It runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m; with before 
and after hours child care available. Day Camp will 
include weekly field trips. For more information call 
922-1085.' 

~"3~ and.~ Clarkston 
AREA . Rotary Club 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

I are proud to host the 

lode 

10:00 pm at Clintonwood· Park .July 4, 2000 

<!ftarkston 
Etttntrit 

thank you to our corporate sponsors 

\I~' '. ,Ine knob 
I~J 0 B MUIIc th •• tr •. 
.. XFORD ANK . 

I&E COlstrlctil1 I 

with additional support from 

M Law Offic_s'of 
ii1ht Ctthtrlulhm, .. ,.' .... ' ..... ' . ~~~,. J, ' " i ' • • '.\11' . w~p . Joseph. 'P.·L~ackson 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce ° 5850 Lorac, Suite C~'C1lukston ':IW483~'6"" , 
PH: 248~2S-8055 www.clarkston.org FAX 248-625-8041 

other prior to the night of the murder. According to 
LaBair, a party was taking place at the apartment that 
night wh~n Couch arrived at the apartment 

"He (Couch) was called by one of the two girls 
who were at the house," LaBair said. "He was mad 
at Thompson." 

Thompson was treated at the scene, and waslater 
pronounced dead at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

A preliminary examination for both suspects will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. June 29 at District Court 52-2 in 
Clarkston, according to LaBair. 

Upcoming charity golf outings 
The Clarkston Foundation Annual Golf Oas

sic will be Tuesday, July 25 at Oakhurst Country Club. 
Foundation golfers do not nCed to be members 

of tOakhurst Country Club to participate. 
. The event will kick off with a I p.m. shotgun 

start. The cost is $200 per golfer, and includes 18 holes 
of golf with a cart, dinner by the Oakhurst staff, and 
trophies for the winning teams. 

In addition, a "dinner only" option is available for 
non-golfers at a cost of $70 each. Corporate teams 
include hole sponsorship. 

Extras at the event include skins, Mulligans, a 
Vegas hole, a raffle, and a live auction. In addition, 
sponsorships are available. 

For more information, call Craig Kahler, chair
man, at 625-7500. 

The Annual SCAMP Golf Classic is planned 
for Sept. 8 at Springfield Oaks Golf Course on 
Andersonville Rd. The four-person scramble costs $125 
per person, and includes hot breakfast buffet, lunch 
and an awards reception with beverages and hors 
d'~uvres. Tee-off is at 9:30 a.m. Sponsorships and 
pnze donors are needed. For more details call 620-
1882. 

TOTAL 
LIQUIDITI 
ADVANTAGE SAVINGS 

$25,000 + 5.25~ 
$10,000 -$24,999 5.00 ~ 
. Park your money where great rates and total liquidity 

give you a clear savings advantage. 

Rates available for new deposits only. 

REPUBLIC 
~IJIlJVK 
·~r . 

Clarkston 
20 South Main Street (i48) 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 
L.:' 

Annual Percen.age Yield (APy) as of 6/9/00. $10,000 
minimum.o open aCcount, 51.$9.999 carns 2.02% APY. 

~ F~es marred.uec e~rn~ngs. V'I'i .. ble ra.essubjcC.,.ochange . ::t"~ 
J.:J WJthout notice. Limued to, SIX tramf~rs, pcr month. of. • 
mom.. whi.cli no morc.ha,n .hree '0 .hird partie.,·No limit.o· .. 
FoiC .~sac.ions made ~~ p."!'~' UWi • .:~ l~~~ ofTt~.may be ..... : " • 

. "', wtthdra~n'.~[a~y'~um.c. " . ',,,,,:,, .. ~ ';', ", -." .',' .:,: " 



" Thn,re::~1;Ispec~s were reportedly seen head
ing s,outh~~i1" o~ Dixie that night. 

, ' AcCording to Sgt. P.a~ck Miles of the Spring~ 
field'Township su~s~tio~, a'stainless steel.45 cali
ber gun was'used in';the/,incident. 

. NC? o~et infonnatjon regarding the incident 
was provided as of press' time. " 

for children who have completedJdndergarten through 
fifUt ,grade. Weekly th~mes inClude Space Explora-, 
'tion,:Water Works, Christmas in,July, Animals, Grow
ing in Faith, Ecosystems, Fine Arts, Sports and 
MulticJ)lturat It runs fton~ 9.a.m. to 4 p.rn; with before 
and afterho~rs child care available. Day Camp will 

. include weekly field trips. For more infonnation call 
922-1085. . 
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Bring your bike to Mr. B'!! 
on Tuesdays for' Harley 
Night. The best m'otor

cycle wins gift 
certificates to Mr" B's and 

area b.ikes!Jops. " 
TuesClaY,is also D~~night ' 

, and Wednesday i$ . 
,'karaoke at the resta~rant. ' 

ThIJrs(fav~ Friday and ' ' 

'l:i .' "',,.4 , 
F'nenU~s 

c • • • • • 

• 

BY ELLY SPINWEBER 

• 

CI~kston News Staff Writer ' 
," A piayerpiano, good food.and friendly-ser~ 

vice. Combined, these traits capture the eSsence 
of Clarkston's Nickelodeon Restaurant. 

. Located M~15, just north of 
Clarkston, is ,open <laily for, ' , 
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'Carolyn is always seeking ways to impp0ve the~pt:egram.' "'~!,; /. ' 'oj'" 

Clarkston art teacher, receives grant award 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Carolyn Armitage, an elementary school art 
teacher in the Clarkston school distriot, received a very 
pleasant surprise last Wednesday morning. 

Two representatives from Electronic Data Sys
tems (EDS) were on hand that day at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School to present Armitage with a check, 
to the delight of her students. 

The check, for $1,500, represented the award
ing of an EDS Technology Grant, designed for teach
ers of Students ages 6-12 to purchase information tech
nology services and products that will increase the 
students' ability to learn. 

Armitage ,said she would use the grant money 
toward the purchase of computer equipment for her 
classroom. , 

urns for the students," Armitage said. 
She said that the programs will help the students 

, experience works of art at these museums on a first
hand basis. 

"It's important to try to see real art," Armitage 
said. "If you don't go to a museum, this is as close as 
you're going to get." 

Debra LatozaS, principal at North Sashabaw, rec
ognized her contributions to the school. 

"Carolyn is always seeking ways to improve the 
program," Latozas said. "She seeks ways to tie in their 
work to real life. She tries very hard to make sure 
they get a variety of art experiences." 

Armitage is currently in her fifth ye!U' as a teacher 
in the Clarkston Community Schools district at North' 
Sashabaw Elementary and Bailey Lake Elementary. 

More speCifically, she has two CD-ROM pro
grams in mind: "With Open Eyes" and "The Louvre 
MuseUm: Museums of the World for Kids," produced 
by th~ Art Institute of Chicago and the Louvre Mu
seum~ respectively. 

~These are programs put together by the muse-
ft'i 
~1 

Elementary art teacher Carolyn Armitage 
shows her "check" from EDS to her students 
and North Sashabaw Principal Debra Latozas. 

Prior to that, she taught for 10 years ill a wide 
variety of settings, including college and adult/youth 
extension classes at the Center for Creative Studies in 
Detroit, and workshops at the Detroit Institute of Arts. 
She has also exhibited her own work in several state 
and national shows. 
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The Clarkston News is " 
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your source for news. 
Call 625-3370. 

.. : .. 

'r 4TH OF-JULvsPiciLi!i1 -.i;rfu;d1iOORJ1 
1 2 LARGE PIZZAS 5368 Dixie Hwy. (248) 623·8440 1 
'I ~9 with cheese only 1 ~ 'HARDWOOD 1 

',: 1 -'-~~dd'lltems 99¢ per,p~zz~ I~ FLOORS 1 
Ii I" ,': .. ,~»''''iDe IiD"'~%~fL,:": ,.1 I $5'99 1 
f'; ", ',;:~,::,i;{lI.IJin&SJaG.iJj,i),~r~'", ,,' on Y 1 
1; 1 " )}A:~~~" ' , " ; .• :/W>\. 1 sq ft Installed 
~ 1 '5726 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston .. . . . 1 
' Just East of Sashabaw Rd. 1 With this coupon. Expires 7-16'()O 1 
1 625-2070 Offer va: .~~~~6Dn Only • See this & other specials page A·28 

~-------~---~----------~ 

Try advertising in the Clarkston News 
and Penny Stretcher. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.t Asthma 

.t Cough 

.t Sinus 

.t Hives 

.t Food Allergy 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Drug Allergy 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 



James M. Holden: 

James M. Holden of Clarkston died June 20. 
2000. He was 69·. 

He was the beloved husband of Joan and the dear 
father of James T. "Jaime" of San Diego, Ca. and Jen
nifer "Jenny" (Dwight) Hutchinson of Albany, Ga. 

He is also survived by Jive grandchIldren and 
his sister Eleanor Becker of Mass. He will also be 
missed by his numerous friends. 

He was born June 20, 1931'in Chester, Pa. He 
was a graduate of The Peddie School in N.J. and 
Lehigh University in Pa. 

He retired in 1987 from the engineering staff of 
General Motors Corp .. as a Senior Staff Annlysis En
gineer and continued his work as an expert engineer
ing consultant With Vehicle Systems Analysis, Inc. 
until his death. 

He was involved in numerous civic and chari
table organizations. including service as president of 
the Waterford Central Boosters Club, president of the 
Waterford Kettering Boosters Club, president of the 
Waterford Village PTA, pack master of Cub Scout 
Pack 131 and as a candidate for the Waterford School 
Board in 1982. 

. He was a member of Church of the Resurrection 
in Clarkston and proudly served that parish as Senior 
Warden and Treasurer for many years. 

He was also a member of B.P.O.E. Lodge 595, 
Pa. and was a Master Mason member of Cedar Lodge 
60 F& AM in Clarkston. 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

A funeral service was held June 23 at Episcopal 
Church of the Resurrection with Rev. McDonald offi
ciating. 

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Ani
mal Rescue League. (www.Legacy.com) 

Martin L. Jackson of Clarkston died June 20, 
2000 in Crittenton Hospital in Rochester. He was 84. 

He was born in Detroit on July 30. 1915. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Alice 

(Bena) in December of 1993. 
He was the uncle of Margie Lind of Ariz. and 

Rose Steen. Vicky Middleton. Richard TempletoJ.1 and 
James Marsalis from Mississippi. 

He was the cousin of Bobby Leighnor of Ohio 
and Susan and Randy Worker of Colo. 

He was a very dear friend of Charles Norman 
and Carol and Roger Drouin. neighbors in Clarkston. 

He had many dear friends from Morley Broth
ers where he retired from after 43 years. . 

Marty was a World War II veteran ha~ing ser'{ed 
in the Army 32nd Signal Co. (Red Arrow) as a WOJG. 

In the past, he and his wife were activt in square 
and round dancing. 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkstoh. Funeral 
and Mass 'were held June 26, 2000 at St. Daniel Church 
in Clarkston. Interment was at All Saints demetery. 

Memorials may be given to Home ~ealth Plus 
Hospice, 26211 Central Park Blvd .• S\lite I 10, 
Southfield, MI 48076-4148 or to The Amencan Soci
ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anim~ls, Mem
bership Service Center, PO Box 2042, Tdms River, 
NJ 08754-99265. : 

Obituaries 
Beverly J.·Labuta 

Beverly J. Labuta of Waterford, formerly of 
Bloomfield Hills, died June 22. 2000. She was 67. 

She was the mother of Karen (John) LaForge of 
Clarkston, Joe (Ray) of Dearborn, and Steven (Claire) 
of White Lake. 

She was the grandmother of Jackie and 
Alexandra Laforge and Kyle and Kelly Labuta. 

She was the former wife of Joseph of Famiington 
Hills. 

She previously worked at Oakland Uni:versity 
with various voice instructors and taught piano ac
companiment. She touched many lives with her tal
ents. 

Funeral service was held June 26 at 
BentleyDelaneY'Funeral Home in Marceline. Miss. 

Interment was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Miss. 
Memorjals to Lourdes Nursing Home would be 

appreciated. (www.Legacy.com) 
Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Helen E. Miller 

Helen E. Miller, a lifelong resident of Clarkston, 
died June 24, 2000. She was 68. 

She was preceded in death by her husband. 
Charles and her son George Miller. She was the mother 
of Charles (Sandy) of Clarkston. Robert (Marie) of 
Davisburg and Kathy (Homayoun) Eghbalian of 
Clarkston. She is also survived by eightgran9chil
dren and three great~grandchildren. 

She was the sister of Nina (Steve) Adams of 
Wyo .• Calvin Jr. (Viola) Root of Fla .• Betty Quick of 
Fla .• Robert Root of Lincoln, Barbara (Eugene) Walker 
ofFla, Mae Root of Fla., and Ann Ann (John) Leonard 
of Lansing. 

She was a special friend of Dr. Elkus and staff. 
.: Hele)1 was formerly employed by the Clarkston 

, school§as a eafeteria worker. . . 
Funeral 'service was held. today at the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with Brother Dan McCullough officiating. 

Interment was at Christian Memorial Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to Hospice of S.E. 

Michigan (www.legacy.com) 

Kathie J 0 Scott 

Kathie Jo Scott of Clarkston. formerly of 
Waterford, died June 24, 2000 at the age of 44. 

She was the wife of Greg. She was the mother 
Sarah and Michelle, both at home, and the daughter 
of Betty (the late Leonard) Koop of Waterford. She 
was the daughter-in-law of Bob (Ruth) Scott of 
Waterford and the sister of Fred Koop, Karen (Rob
ert) Harrington, David (Judy) Koop, Kerry Jennings 
and Leonard Koop II. 

She was the sister-in-law of Randy (Sue) Scott, 
Debbie (Jan) North, Keith (Rose) Scott, Cheryl (Brad) 
Gable, Robert Scott and Stacey (Teresa) Scott. 

Kathie worked for Profe~sional Mortgage in 
Clarkston and gx:aduated from Waterford High Scb,ool 
in 1974 and previously worked at Perry Drug H¢ad-
quarters. '\(. 

Funeral service will be June 29 at 10 a.m., 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Ho . I n 
Clarkston with Don Kevern officiating. ~: 

f'~ 

.~" .~, 
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Interment will be at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Friends may visit the funeral home June 28 from 

3-5 p.m. and from 7-9 p.m. 
Memorials may be made to the family for the 

future education of Kathie's two daughters. 
(www.legacy.com). Funeral arrangements entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Home 
in Clarkston. 

Mary Margaret Walker of Spring 
formerly of Clarkston. died June 22, 
of 68. 

She was preceded in death by her 
mas. She was the mother of James 
of Burton. Irene (Don) Walker-Eastman 
Tenn., Arlene (Charles) Frank of 
Walker, Dianna (Jim) Farnsworth of 
Donella (Brian) Richley of Waterford. . , 

She is also survived by 17 grandchi'l&en and 3 
great -grandchi Idreri. ." 

She was the sister of David LeMarbe, Robert 
(Lucy) LeMarbe and Don (Pat) LeMarbe. all of 
Pontiac, William (May) LeMarbe and Jim .(JoAnn), 
both of Waterford, and Richard (Carol) LeMarbe of 
Pontiac. 

She was the aunt to numerous nieces and neph-
ews. 

Mary retired from GM Truck and Bus. 
Funeral service was held June 26 at the Lewis 

E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Linda S. Wickline 

Linda S. Wickline of Clarkston died June 24. 
2000. She was 67. 

She was. the wife of Bill and the mother of Greg 
of Clarkston. She was the grandmother of Jennifer and 
the sister of Bill (Beverly) Holloway of Livonia. 

A funeral service was held June 27,2000 at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Rev. Jiil Zundel officiating. . 

Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Evelyn I. Young 

Evelyn J. Young of Clarkston died June 24,2000 
at the age of 79. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Hugh. 
She was the mother of Sharon (Chuck) 

Steinhelper of Clarkston and Cynthia (Gordon Rob
erts) Young of Bloomfield Hills. She was the grand
mother of Celeste (Jared Wood) Steinhelper. Heather 
(Derek) Wiley and Chandler Young. She was the sis
ter of Gordon (Arlene) Brown of Waterford and Dor
othy (Lester) Barron of Fla. 

Evelyn and her husband Hugh formerly owned 
and operated Young's Opdyke M.arket. She enjoyed 
working as a real estate agent for McCabe Realty in 
Waterford. 

A funeral service was held June 27 at CI~ston 
United Methodist Church with Pastor Jill Zunael and 
Pastor Douglas Trebilcock officiating. );:i" 

Interment was at Perry Mt. Park Ce , . . 
Arrangements by the Lewis E. 'Wint Son 

Trust 100 Funeral ~tne in Clarkston. . 
. Memorials 1 100 made to the Gen:Hos-

pIce. ·tr,. . 
. 1;.i' 
:,~'+~ 

Read The Glarkston News tl4ch week for the 
b~s~~j.ij·.~o.;caIAews and spoIti! Onl~,i $21 per 
y~~;:C~ll: &4;5~ 337 (J tosu~scribe,iod:al' ! 
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Springfield Township 
Wednesday, June 21, a breaking and entering 

incident was reported at Dixie Highway, north of 
Norman Road. During the early moming, an unknown 
suspect(s) forcibly entered an apartment building 
through the lower garage area of the western apart
ment and the garage/storage building. Entry was made 
on the south side of the building through the lower 
door wall. The suspect(s} removed numerous sinks, 
tools and other building supplies from the apartments. 

A breaking and entering of a shed was reported 
on Louise Drive and Spring Grove Trailer Park. The 
victim saw someone run from his storage shed, and 
was ,.alerted by his dog barking. Two tool boxes were 
removed from the shed and recovered behind the 
trailer. 

A larceny from an auto was reported at Diane 
and Louise in Davisburg. The responding officer found 
several power and hand tools at the scene. The victim 
said he did not authorize anyone to remove the tools 
from the car. The tools were in the bed of the truck, 
enclosed by a cap. No suspects were seen or heard. 

Tuesday, june 20, a larceny was reported on 
Detroiter Street in Davisburg. The victim said she ar
rived bome approximately midnight; at 7:30 in the 
morning, she discovered the car door unlocked, and 
the purse and its contents missing. The victim said 

, she thought she locked the door, butmay not have. 
There were no signs of forced entry. 

Police and' fire 
Independence Township 

Sunday, june 25, a malicious destruction of a 
lawn was reported at Barrington Lane and Cranberry 
Lake. The victim' said that an unknown subject(s) 
drove across approximately 100 feet of his front yard, 
causing tire rut damage. 

A building fire was reported at Fox Creek. 
Wires were reported down at S. Main. 
Saturday, june 24, a larceny from a trailer was 

reported at Clintonville Road, north of Waldon Road. 
The victim said that an unknown suspect(s) cut the 
lock off the side door of their trailer. No suspects have 
been reported at this time. 

A vehicle fire was reported at Sashabaw at 
Waldon. 

Friday, june 23, a 38-year old Waterford man 
was arrested for a first offense of operating under the 
influence at Sashabaw and Maybee. 

An automatic alarm was reported at Foster. 
An automatic alarm was 'reported at Park Val-

ley. 
Thursday, june 22, a burglary without force was 

reported at Winell and Maybee. The victim said that 
an unknown suspect(s) entered: the attached garage 
through an unlocked big overhead door, and stole a 
new generator and an electric circular saw. No other 
it.ems were stolen. 

A personal injury accident was reported at Dixie 
Highway. . 

A personal injury accident was reported at 

Clintonville, south of Maybee. 
Wednesday, june 21, a malicious destruction 

of property to an auto was reported at Pine Knob Road. 
The victim said that an unknown person(s) completely 
smashed his windshield while it was parked. 

A larceny from a vehicle was reported at Dixie 
Highway. The victim said he parked his van in front 
of his residence; when he returned to the van the next 
morning, he discovered that an unknown person had 
entered the van and took some power and hand tools:' 
No suspects have been reported. 

A larceny from a vehicle was reported at 
Frankwill and Maybee. The victim said an unknown 
suspect(s) removed a spare tire from his car. 

Tuesday, June 20,.a breaking and"entering of a 
home under construction was reported at Golf Point 
and Maybee. The victim reported that someone broke 
into a home that was under construction ari.d stole some 
construction materials. . 

A grass fire was reported at southbound 1-75 and 
Scales. 

Monday, june 19, a malicious destruction of 
property was reported at Dixie Highway. An unknown 
suspect(s) punctured all four tires on a c~r while it 
was parked in a parking lot. A witness saw alman slash
ing the tires of the vehicle while in the patking lot. 

An automatic alarm was reported at Hunters 
Creek. 

tnur Ifnu!ir M-15 
'Family 

".;. .. 

850 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 

248-627-5380 
, . ~ ~edica1 , {i~:~~:~~ 
. Center, p.e. 

ARiSTIlAS iN JUbY SA bE , : Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
STARTS JULY 5TH I 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. Santas • Snowmen • Angels • Ornaments 

• Radiology and laberatory facilites on-site. , 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St.Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

July 5th - 8th 20% OFF 
Jult 12th-15th 30% OFF 
July 19th-22nd 40% OFF 
Jult 26th-29th 50% OFF i 625-5885 

I 
7736 Ortonville Rq., CM-IS) 

Y. mile north ofI-7S , 

! ! A tradition in 
: quality family health care. 

Not Good all Prior Sales 

, Layaway OPEN 10-5, WED.- SAT.. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
TH'EIR WORSH'IP HOURS 

To Be:-lnfllJde4i 
In This Dire~tofY 

Please Call 625,~.3370 
! ~ -~ ... ~ ,OF, ;;.iOii_i!ii.~, ----......... -------------------------------... ---------------.. 

cALVA Y.:JWANGELlCAL LUTHERAN THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
CIitURCH :'~, ~;':- CHURCH CHURCH . 7010 Valley p'ark Dr., Clarkston, ' 
6805 Bluegrass 'Drive; Clarkston' 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston (A Stephen Ministry Church) (W. of 'M-15, 'So of 1-75) .e25·4580 
(W. of M"15" jusLS. of 1-75) 625-3288, 394-0200 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 Pastor': Msgr:; Hobert Humitz 
Pastors: Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister FAX/Hotline 625-4848 Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

. Robert Walters and Jonathan· Sl!nday Worship 10:00 am Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am" 6:30 pm. Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Heierman, Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sunday School 9 am, 11 am Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Service Schedule: 8: 15 am, 9:45 am, Nursery Available Youth Sundays & Wednesdays Religious Education: 625-1750 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) Ca/l for special holiday activities and Choirs for all ages ' Mcither's Group, RCIA, 
Sunday Church School 9:45am worship times. Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon Scripture Study, Youth Group 

(3 years to adult) . 
'1 bl II . . f 5 ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Nursery aval a e a services (10 ant- yrs.) Jon Clapp OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
Calvary child care - Susan Johnson, 922-1085 A "Stephen Ministry" Church 1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Etfucation - Karen Ziele 7925 Sashabaw Road ' 
Musip - Inger Nelson (1/4 mile N. of Pine Knob) FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sashabaw Rd. 
Web site - wwiN.calvary·lutheran.org Clarkston, MI 48348 • (248) 625-4644 OF CLARKSTON Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 9:45 am 
Nursery Care at. all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-7.:45 pm . 

.J, Sunda\(: Youth. Ministries 
. • 5:00-,7:00 pm 

... www.clarkstoncchurc;:h.com . 

Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI Phone: (248) 673·7805 
Sunday School 9:45 am (248) 625-3380 Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 
Preschool: 3-5 years old Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. 'Sunday School & Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Preschool: 620-6154 East of M·15 (Classes for all ages) 

Sunday School: 9:45 am Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 
CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Sunday Worship: 11 :00 am and 6:00 pm Worship Service: 11 :00 am 
Corner of Winell at .Maybee Rd. 623-1224 Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm (Jr. Chl.!rch & Nursery Available) 
Dave ~oleman, ~enlor Pastor Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 

Amys;~:=;sNli~:~~~j~: of Nursery, Youth & Young at H~a.rt Ministr:es ~~\~S~~~~~R'i:~¥r~~ 
8:45 am 1stWprship Service SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~ 6490C:larlcstol\',Rd:i ~I~rks~on . 
10:05 am Sunday School . . . . . .. .. .... .. . .. " SundaY,~:OO.,.am SeO!llte 10. am Service & 
11 '15 2 d W h' 'S· .. 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston Church School '.' Nursery Provided 

• n· .0rS,lp, ervu:;e ';', ...... W h'· 11'00 NP'd d ... ... ! .. ' ," 
6:00 pm :Evening Praise' 8& Worship· ors .Ip. am ursery. rovi e WiUiam McDonald, Prlest . 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00.pm Phone 673·3101 626·2325·, 

-------------
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Gill-Hambell 
Ken and Carol Gill of Clarkston anounce the 

engagement of their daughter, Jennifer Marie Gill, to 
Bryan Christopher Hambell, son of Tom and Patty 
Hopcian of Clarkston, and Gary and Hollis Hambell 
of Northville. 

The future bride and groom are graduates of 
Clarkston High School and Michigan State Univer
sity. Jennifer and Bryan plan to live in the Chicago 
area. An August wedding is planned. 

Welcome, Nicholas! 
.lohn and 

Jennifer Phyle an
nounce with great 
pleasure the birth 
of Nicholalil 
Brennan Phyle on 

, March 2, 2000.' ' 
Nicholas 

weighed 6 lbs., 4 
oz .. , and was 19 
inches long. 

A sweet 
baby welcomed by 
all his family, 
proud grandpar
ents are Charles 
Phyle and Lori 
Phyle, Stuart and 
Lorry Mahler, and many aunts, uncles, cousins and 
special friends. He was anxiously awaited and wel
comed home by Gunner Phyle. 

Welcome, Matthew! 
Former Clarkston resident Matthew Prucher and 

his wife Patricia are the proud parents of Garrett Mat
thew, a 7 lb., 12 oz., g~rgeous little boy, born on May 
15 in Framingham, Mass. 

Ecstatic, tirst-tin'te grandparents are' Bryan and 
Nancy Prucher of Main Street 

S;d:~Jf~i~~cf" 
Sen Y0UJ')IUormati9.D to: 

. I'· '. . .., .... , .. 

The Clarkston News, 
1" ..-

5 S. Main St. 
. I 

Clarkston, MI48346 .. 
~ . 

There'is no charge, and we love your phO-
tos. Aft~~\~~MP~~~m~9t.b~ ~n PU,~liS~,~4" 

. you may,()~ck 1,lp.y~~,p~oto~ .at the;.9.ffice.]f.you 
. wouldlikedthem , . ,I •• &L· lease' fu'C1(Je;:a;,Self~;~ , 
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Mitcham - Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Mitcham of Clarkston 

and Mr. and Mrs. Winford H. Walker, Jr., of 
Jeffersonville, Ind., are pleased to announce the en
gagement of their children, Christalyn D. Mitcham 
and Winford H. Walker, III. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Clarkston High 
School and Eastern Michigan University with a bach
elor of science degree in special education/emotion
ally impaired. She is an elementary school teacher at 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools. 

The bddegroom-elect is a graduate of 
Jeffersonville HighSchool and Purdue University with 
a bachelor of science degree in engineering. He is em-
ployed by the Ford Motor Coliipany. . 

A July 2000 wedding is planned. 

"At School 

Jason Combs, a 1996 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, recently delivered a presentation for 
Student Scholarship Day at Grand Valley State Uni
versity. His presentation was based on research he 
performed while at the U.S. Forest Service Station in 
Rhinelande, Wisc. He graduated from Grand Valley 
April 30 with a bachelor of science in biology. He is 
the son of John and Marsha, Combs of Clarkston. 

: *** 
Clarkston resident and University of Evansville 

student Shona Narula, daughter of Vijay and Meena 
Narula has been named to the 1999 edition of Who's 
Who Among Students in American Universities and 
Colleges. Selection was based on students' academic 
achievement, community service, leadership and p0-
tential for continued success. 

*** 
Leah C. Howard, Michigan State University se

nior and 1996 Clarkston High School graduate, has 
been inducted into Alpha Epsilon Delta, Michigan 
State University Chapter, an honor society for stu
dents preparing for careers in the health,professions. 

Membership in ABO is a recognition of supe
rior scholastic achievement of preprofessional students 
and affords an opportunity to develop a well-rounded 
personality and qualities of irlitiative, leadership and 
self -education through the activities of the Society. 

. *** 
Stephen and Mar~aret Wicklund proudly an

nounce that in April 2qoo, their daughter Kristen 
Wicklund, a University of Michigan student, earned 
a bachelor of fine arts degree in design. She also re
ceived'the following awards from U ofM: Hopwood 
Award for Poetry, 1999; Irene Bynchinsky Bender 
Award for excellence in design, 2000; Robert D. 
Richards Memorial Scholarship, 2000 for outstand
ing performance in any rpedia; the BFA Department 
Scholarship Award for 2QOO. She is a James Angell 
Scholar and has·' been npminated roi~entrY in the 

.' RJtpde~!Marshal~ ScholarsbipCornpetitipns. 
. , *** ...,.-
Jennifer z8in0ra McAliSter; ciau~hter of Sally 

• '( ; I # 

{". I.' " 

Mr. and.Mrs. Frazor 
The War Memorial Chapel on the campus of Bob 

Jones University in Greeville, S.C., was the lovely 
setting for the marriage ceremony of Melissa Coursen 
of Clarkston and Jeremy Frazor of Greenville. 

The evening ceremony on May 26 was offici
ated by the bride's father, Rev. Richard Coursen, as 
well as Pastor Tom Craig of-Greenville, with a prayer 
of dedication given by Evangelist Steve Pettit 

The bride wore a beautiful sleeveless gown of 
satin and beaded embroidery. She.was attended by 
six bridesmaids and the matron of honor, her sister
in-law, Danielle Coursen. n.e bride's brothers, Brent 
and Bruce were groomsmen. 

.' ,A reception follo\yedtheceremony in the Riley 
Social Parlor while the newlyweds greeted their 185 
guests. After a 10-day honeymoon in Hawaii the 
couple will work in a camp ministry in Hawaii until 
August Afterwards they will reside in Greenville, 
where the bride is a student in the Nursing School at 
Bob Jones University and the groom will begin gradu
ate studies in pastoral theology. 

Melissa is the daughter of Richard and Carol 
Coursen of Clarkston; and Jeremy is the son of John 
and Sally Frazor of Greenville. 

Zamora of Clarkston received her medical degree from 
the College of Human Medicine at Michigan State I 

University on May 13. Dr. McAlister received her I 
clinical training at the Flint campus. She will pursue 
a residency in general surgery at Spectrum Health
Downtown Campus, in Grand Rapids. 

*** 
Mel and Jo Vaara and their daughters Anne, Liisa 

and Tasha were in Omaha, Neb. recently, to attend 
the graduation of their daughter and sister Ingrid. She 
earned a degree in occupational therapy at Creighton 
University .. She previously earned a degree in retail 
and marketing at 
Michigan State Uni
versity. 

*** 
1996 Clarkston 

High School graduate 
Joshua L. Holst, son 
of Phillip and Carlene 
Holst of Clarkston, 
graduated from the 
United States Mili
tary Academy at 
West Point, N.Y., on 
May 27, 2000. He re
ceived a bachelor of 
science in systems 
engineering. 

He has been 2nd Lt. J" 

commiss~oned as. a Joshua Holst, .: 
Second Lieutenant ID .' 
the U.S. Army Inf~try and Will attend Officer.J3asic 
Course. and. Roo.ger, S~hoolat. Eort Benning, (Jain 
July. He. ~i1l theribe sbitiQneda{Fort Bragg~·If;C. as 
a platoon leader for the82~d' AirbOrne Division . 
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Clarkston Realty is pleased to 
announce that Rainee Stricklin 
has joined its team of skilled and 
knowledgeable real estate pro
fessionals. If you're consider
ing the purchase or sale of real 
estate, call Rainee for experi
enced and professional service. 

(248) 625·1400 
RAINEE STRICKLIN 

BUSiness Blow? 

-z.ZZ-
625-55'70 . 

Try advertising in the Clarkston News 
and Penny Stretcher. 

-- --
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Over 1400 sq. ft. 

Drywall 

Oxford 
-

Month 

Based on purchase price of $53,539.70,.tax & litle, $2,639.70 down, 10.50% 
Varlabl~APR, 360 months. 

VAUGHN CHIROPRACTIC ,-.. "'g''''!. 
DR. JACQUELINE C. VAUGHN· 

(248) 674-4898 
DR., PAULA l. RUFFIN 

(248) 618-7888 . \ " . 

A Comfortable and Caring Environment 
A Team Approach To Your Health 

Our goal is to help you achieve your 

OPrDmM STATE OF IIEAIIl'III I 

Install ~t)ur-
-ipr-Inkler- iYltem ~t)W! 
LOWEST PRICE THIS SEASON 

Nelson, Hunter Gear Drive 
or Maxi Paw and Nelson 
Plastic impulse pop away 

ALL Sl(j~S 
. We also have a large selection of insert 

fittings, zone valve and controllers 

Brill~e(' PLUMBING 

HOUR~ !ens~!!t~~~bers 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 

M-W-F 9-5 Waterford 
T JA~~~36 673-2132 e 673-2121 

. THE LAW "YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostln 

Attomey at Law 

a person suffers· an in- a contingent-fee • 
jury as a result of someone else's You can never overestimate· 
negligence, he or she should the power of having . effective 
make every effort to consult with Counsel when your legal rights are 
an attorney with expertise in per- at stake. Getting all the· facts re:-
sonal injury cases. This is the quires persistence, experience, 
most effective step toward put- and a willingness to. listen, which· 
ting the law on their side. Tort is eXactly what you'll find here at 
cases require that the circum- 11 North Main Street. We handle 
stances surrounding the case be a variety of legal matters involv-
investigated quickly and thor- ing personal injury, auto acci-
oughly in order that the witness' dents, slip and fall injuries, crimi-
statements and evidence be.ad" nal defense, business law, real 
equately obtained and preserved. estate, family law , and civil liti-

O S INC The primary focus in cases jnvolv- gation in both State and Federal U·• R' ..• 5·. T· H .. M'E· , • . ing tort liability is on marshalling courts. To schedule a free initial 
the facts, advocating effectively, . consultation, call 620~1 030. 

1540 S L . Rd· 0''£ d and instituting appropriate tactics. . Hint: There are many factors, 
.. ...,. apeer . eJt(or intiffs can put all thesere- 'asidefromthe seVerity of the in-· 
·F~r.shqw:ip9CC1U sources on their side With . little jury, that must be factored into 

(248)6..18112 ___ =- _. _.~ ij--II ... 'e .. ,x ... p .... e_>#" ... d"'i .... t.u .. ,rc#e~o!:~f~thLQ!emirm°i;lw·ll LYn_.~::~o~~. ___ ~~~fto.r_t~ _~_f; ~ _ ~_e_r~~~n_~'_ :~j.u.r~ 
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Healing~ouch~ Therapy 
Continued from page aA 

asked me what 1 thought. 
Wed., June 28, 2000 The Ciarlo-Ion (MI) New$ 23 A 

massage. However, as I quickly learned, 
this therapy is about touch. 

Jan first cupped each foot in her 
hands and held them there for lSor 20 
seconds each. Then she moved· to my 
legs, hips, and then centered her hands 
in the air above my chest and abdomen. 

She also di~ my arms, hands and 
face. The feeling W8$ incredible, even 
to a skeptic. It was almost electric; I' 
could feel her hands (or maybe her en
ergy) right before she put them. on me. 
The only way I can describe the touch 
is as Silent, placating, cool and never 
wavering. It was very reminiscentof my 
mother's when I was a ·little girl. The 
familiarity of thisJeeUng brought tears 
to my eyes. . 

The session ended with Jan cup
ping behind my head with her hands, tlren 
gently touching my forehead, cheeks and 
chin with her hands. 

. ,I just said ~'Wow" for a minute and 
then I told her it was very soothing and 
mentioned how it reminded me of my 
mother . 

• She agreed and told me it was like 
unconditional love, if only for a few min
utes. 

She had also told me earlier she 
volunteers at Hospice and one day, a 
woman who got off her table turned 
around and said, "It's just like warm sun
shine." 

This captures what HTT is like, as 
close as one can know it without experi
encingit. 

It's incredible; I saw subtle 
changes in myself immediately follow
ing the session. I.spoke softer and found 
myself-very peaceful. Me, the. girl who 
is constantly yelling and ti"ipping'Qver' 
everything., ' . . , 

Waldon Rd. landscape study 
Continued from page SA 

The measure was approved by a 6-1 vote, with trustee 
Neil Wallace opposing. Waliace cited his concerns that 
the developer will not go through with the develop
ment of the property .. 

-A resolution to proceed with the construction 
of safety path improvements along Clarkston Road, 
between Snowapple and Flemings Lake Road, and au
thorizedthe township to acquire the easement on 'the 
property by eminent domain. 

-An increase in the 1999 budgeted revenues for 
the parks and recreation department by $1 1,872; a gen
eral fund transfer to the parks and recreation depart
ment of $172,205 in 1999 to cover the deficit in 1998 
ofS42,30fand in 1999 of $129,904; an increase in the 
budgetedrev~nuesin the parks and recreation depart-· 

. ment by.$172~Z05and· an ,increase· in the budgeted 
·transfers,·(mi'of'thegenetal fund by $172,205 . 

Clarkston News 
, ., 

Read The 
Clarkston 
News for 

the best in 
local 

sports 
each 

week! Call 
625-3370 
to. order 
today! 

I was definately speechless when 
she finished. I had to wipe my eyes a bit 
as she handed me a glass of water and 

Were itnotfor the factthat lama 
poor college student, I would be visiting .. 
that wonderful Woman eVery wd~k. . 
Such a treat - thank you sOnluch, , 
Janet. classifieds -

, 625-3370. 
NICHOLS .. 

THANK YOU !!!!!!!!!!!! 
CLARKSTON AREA YOUTH ASSISTANCE 

aQl2reciates the followin&",sp'onsors and donors who made our 
-r' Golf O. uting &. Benefit Luncheon a resounding success. 
Over $I3,OO(lwas raised through your generous support. 

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR 
John Bowman Chevrolet, Inc. 

GOLF CART SPONSOR 
Clarkston Community Women's Club 

HOLE IN ONE SPONSOR 
Clarkston Chrysler Plymouth Jeep Eagle 

BEVERAGE TICKET SPONSOR 
First Union Securities 

BEVERAGE SPONSOR 
Ross Controls 

BREAKFAST BEVERAGE SPONSORS 
Morgan's Service, Inc. 

Todd Tarantino 

EXCLUSIVE HOLE SPONSORS 

Clarkston Area Optimist Club 
Clarkston Chrysler Plymouth Jeep Eagle 
Clarkston Rotary Club· 
Clarkston State Bank 

First CongregationalChurch,David Wagner 
Sandy Graham ' 
Munaer Cap'ital Management 

Philip R. Seaver Title Company 
"" Remack Assoc. & The Manors . 

Of Deerwood 

Auburn Pontiac 
,,$:ank One 
",GIi~e Plastic Services, Inc 

'Clarkston Realty Inc. 
·Ga~00d~ibts~o~.C~ns1ti'~ " . 
--<.-.J:' ,.... , 

Oxford Bank, Clarkston Office 

SHARED HOLE SPONSORS 

H8ID'LSaoud, Fiederlein& 
Hulll .L.P. 
Huboell, Roth & Clark Inc. 

,
. Kieft, Engineerin. g Inc. 
~·II/Jr. B'sRoadhouse': 

TEAM PRIZES 

The Pretzel Peddler 
V.I.P. Realty, Lisa Hendricks, 
GRI,ABR 

Waterfall Jewelers 
Watson Financial Group . 
Lewis E.Wint & Son FuneralHome 

~. ,\ 
Lifetime Planning 

", 'PauIOnniston, 
S. Ward & Son Well Drilling 
T!lOmasville Furniture 

. .. A. Hai~ Company 
.,~,c.. r.¥.~/'f·Y·' 

.. D .u~·.o, am . 
.;0 . ~l>le·Restau@.llt·· 
,. B iOss;;Blue ShIeld 
Birdf~eder .. 
BOMle's Hallmark 
Bc:irdineNlit$ery 
Boston Market:' 
Bubble Dr~on'Toys 
Carrol's FlowerlSlioppe 
.Clarkston AtUoWash 
ClarkstOn care 
Clarkston Flqwer Spoppe 
Cla,kston HaIr-DeSign 
C atkston News 
Clarkston Union 
Clai'kston Village Bakeshop 
Country Cords 
CountrY Woodshed 
D.O.C. Optics 
'Deer Lake .Banquet Center 
Deer Lake, Inn 
Detroit Lions. 
Detroit R~d Wangs' . 
Dick Carlisle . 
Dick Clark's'Arnencan Bandstand . 
ExcaliburGolf " 
Family Video 
Fanner Jack 
Frames-n-Art 

TICKETS: COURTESY OF THE PRINT SHOP 
~ , '. ' . ' 

pRIZESIDONORS 

GMAC. Mortgage Corp . 
GNC ," 

. Grattap Qptometry. 
Great~es .Crossan 
,GrelU! .S'Gcnl.,netGate . 
GrQffihn's Hair Care 
Hair Tamer 
Harmony House 
Jim Wepger . 
J&J Refi'lg,cratlon 
1. Atexanller's Restaurant 
J.L. Hudson Co, 
KersleY'Company 
K-Man Corp..Qratlon 
KrQger'sLa: Bella Salon 
La Hella Silion . 
La Yilla Rlstorante 
Llldle's and Gents 
Little Dana's Pizza 
Mail Boxes ,Etc. 
Main Street Antiques 
Mark Sherbow 
MarY Huttenlocher 
McDonald's Restaurant 
Merle Nonnan 
Mesquite Cree~ 
Morgao's Service ' 
Mulfigan's Golf Center 
North Oakland Family Counseling 
Oakhurst (Jolf:&- Country Club 
Outback Steakhouse . 

Palace Sports and Entertainment 
Papa Romano's 
Parsonage 
P\lrly-Liles 
PIne Knob Golf Club 
Pane Knob TheatJ'!l<'ralace 
Pine Knob Wine ·:)hoppe. 
Plaza Beauty ": ',' 
Powerhouse' Gym 
Pro Golf ',,: '., . , 
Rainforest Cafe', .• '", ~ .. .. , 
~:R~~i~nB~hk;~~' ,< ' '." 

Ripples of the Lake~ ..... ".. , ,.:,!.,. 
Rudy's Market .. 
Salon BQQjour 
Sandy"s Nail File 
Scott Hazelton-Edward Jones 
Steven and Anita Demsler 
T.C,F. Bank: Mary Jo Richter 

'Taco Bell 
Tierra Gallery of Jewelery 
Trio Cards & Gifts 
Ultra Diamond & Gold OUIlet 
United Vacuum 
Victorian Village 
Villa~ Ap~areT & Gifts 
W i1dUrcfilCl 
Winship Studio 
WoJo's Greenhouse 

HEATING 8& COOLING 
623~6628 
Servlce. Installation 
I!o Roplacement 

COVENTRY 
EARTHWORKS INC. 

• Trucking • Dirt 
• Dozing • Sand 
• Grading • Gravel/Boulders 
• Lot Clearing • Mulch 
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School officials brainstorm 
Continued from page 4A i 

Regarding the two middle schools; Kahler pointed 
out that the buildings have been reconfigured through 
renovations, with one of the objectives being to build a 
computer laboratory in proximity to each of the grade 
levels. 

At Clarkston High School. there are currently 66 
classrooms, including laboratories, according to Kahler. 

"That's a pretty good barometer of how much 
space we have," he said. . 

John Diliegghio, principal at Clarkston HIgh 
School, said that because there are more teachers at 
the school than there are classrooms, teacher have 
had to rotate between classrooms. 

"In a perfect world, I would like to see the teach
ers stay in one room, because they take ownership of 
the room," he said .. 

Roberts said that providing appropriate spaces 
for both instructional and non-instructional programs 
is a concern. 

"We have all these variables out there," he said. 
"There are other possibilities that may need to be con
sidered-how we conduct business, utilizing existing land 
and/or purchasing land for the future." 

Board secretary Mary Ellen McLean said her 
primary concern is what she sees as a competition 
hetween Clarkston and Sashabaw Middle Schools. 

"My biggest concern is the middle school situa-

..,\.. Phone: 6.25-5470 '* 
****,,;:c*****'''k 

"I"':'- ~ 

C900king 'With C9hns 

~S~KeIJdu 
wdk j~ . .fiHw A1~ 

4 Teas. ground cumin 
peeled, deveined, 112 Teas, salt . 
and butterflied 6 garlic cloves. minced 

! 1 cup thawed orange jUice 4 Jalapenos, seeded 
rol1centrate, undiluted and chopped 
2 Teas. grated lime find 4 red bell peppers, 
1 '2 cup fresh lime jUICf) cut Into l-inch cubes 
1/2 cup honey Lime wedges (optional) 

Cooking spray 

• Combine first 9 ingredients in a large zip-top 
plastic bag; seal and .marinate in refrigerat.or 30 
minutes. Remove shrimp from bag, reserving ~ 
marinade. Thread the shrimp, bell pepper cubes,<..J.:: 

~ 
and lime wedges (if desired) onto 12 skewers: ([ 

. 
• Prepare grill or broiler. Place ske~ers on grill 
rack or broile.r pan coated .with coo~lng spray; 71 

((\'4 cook 4 minutes on each sl~e or until ~hrrmp are 
~ done, basting frequently With the marrnade. 

Yield: 12 serllings (serving size: 1 kebab) 
Note: you can substitute 3 poulids of skinned, 
boned chicken breast or pork tenderloin, cut into 
1-inch cubes, for the shrimp, if preferred. 

We accept: 
personal checks & food stamps 

3800 N,BALDWIN 
. 1 mile N~'of 1"75 ORION 

391-2212 

tion, the division we have at the middle school," she 
said. ' . . . . . 

"I would like to see some real hard-core options 
toward eliminating two separate middle schools, if it's 
possible," she added. 

Roberts acknowledged that as a concern. 
"Sometimes the competition is far greater than 

the cooperation," he said. 
Nonetheless, he said the district is looking at 

offering students at both schools additional opportu
nities to work together, stating that their ability to work 
in teams will have a major impact on their futures. 

He acknowledged that the board has done well 
in maintaining lower class sizes at the elementary 
school level. commenting that teachers at that level 
can have a lasting impact on their students. 

"The board has been very good about keeping 
class sizes lower at the elementary level," Roberts said. 

Roberts commended the, participation of admin
istrators and board members during the course of the 
session. 

"I'm very happy with the way the dialogue has 
gone," he said. 

Roberts also cautioned that the wide range of 
discussions does not mean that any decisions will he 
made in the immediate future. 

"We're at least 1-1/2 years away (from making 
any changes)," he said. "We're in no rush to sdlland. 
We look at that as holdings for the future." 

-' 

"t,· • 

Continued from pag&4A~: -"" 
Independence Township trustee Dan Travis said 

that the board will hav~ to re.cal9!Jlate the initial parks 
an'd recreation bl,ldgel to detenTIirie how the proposal 
will fit within that budget. 

He said mat while initial estimates placed the 
township'S part of the cost at between $7,000-$10,000, 
more recent estimates place that cost between $12-
15,000. . 

"We had conceptualized this in previous discus
sions," Travis said. "We really hope to fit this within 
the budget." 

Travis believes the township board is willing to 
consider the project. 

"I think the board is amenable to listening to and 
supporting the idea," he said. "I think it's something 
the community has responded well to." 

Fortinberry said that approximately $5,600 has 
been raised to date without any organized fund-raising 
efforts. She proposed that the Mark J. Myron Memo
rial Fund be established toward that purpose. 

"I think this would be a good place to establish a 
rink," she said to the board. "1 pledge to you ... we will 
continue to raise as many funds as we can. I urge you 
to consider this in your long-range planning." 

Travis is optimistic th:1I the rink will eventually 
he cOllstructed. 

"I think it's going to h:IPPCTI," tH' said. "[ hope' it 
will." 

Clarkston's best. Model home, perfect upgrades everywhere. Dream house with landscaping of boulders, stone, 
walkways, and patios. Master suite you've dreamed of. 1 st floor laundry, formal dining. $219,900 

25 SOl1th Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
, morganmorenomilzowre.realtor.com . 
248.625.1010 . 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES - .. 
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Everything is·ju.st ducky 8:t ,the· Floods 
Continued from page 1A 

by the male. 
"The companionship of the ducks is unbelievable, If 

parents would watch their kids the way these ducks 
watch their young it would be a different ~orld we live 
in," Flood said. 

Send The Clarkston News 
to college· with your 

student for only $18 per 
year. Call 625-3370 today. 

~ Your Cabinet Refadng S"edalistI 

•

.. ..• .. ~ ..• .,... .•. aM. II:. !'J ... .. (jitttNl'U:""'''' 
WI.01~ ·Utdt ..... Mtss o . HIO~ lSaId Wood Doors. has 

, . , 'MIIy 5tJIes,.1* I. Woods. 

tlalilalt II foil ... ea.tops 

Free EstiInates 
(248) 681-6654 

Call Today! 

Don't Lose Weight 
• More Energy 
• Better Sleep 
• Decreased Aches Gain + Pains 

Brittani, 9 and Cody, 6, have enjoyed feeding the ducks which reside in their grandparents' 
pond i .... Independence Township. 

• Lower Disease 
Risks 

• Improved Nutrition 
For A Healthier Body 

. ' . 
(810)667·2900 

1!J~1 i «'11) jl: '§WI r(,XIli) i ell:. 
1330 Imlay City Rd.· Lapeer 

Acro~s from La eer Auto Plaza 

l'Ur:t it'llW II :;ZIXI] !,":.1 ;Z·t .. 
Filters • Automatic Pool Cleaners • Pumps 

Pool Chemicals • Motors • Replacement Liners 
. - Pool Accessories & Su lies· 

BUILDING POOLS FOR 34 YEARS 

"Your condo's 
Judy livingston right for you. Michelle Wellington 

Is your insurance right for your condo?" 

Uvingston·Wellington Agency 
6310Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkstoil,MI4B~46·2270 

. (248'625.;.0117 
www.allstatit.tom . ' 

~ 
Allstate. 

You're In goiidhands. 
~1999 AII.slatelnsurance Company, Northbrook,lInnois. Subjecllo local availabi61y and quan· 
licalions. 

WARNING ... 
Headache Sufferers 

Newly released report reveals the 
shocking truth about the cause of 

most headaches .. 
To order a copy of this controversial 

free report many drug companies 
don't want you to see: 

Call TODAYI 
Umited Time Discount 

Through 6-21-00 

Nancy L. Bach, M.S. 
Certified Lifestyles and 
Weight Management 

Counselor 

OF ClARKSTON 
6453 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston • (248) 922-9890 

Comer of Sashabaw & Waldon next to Blockbuster 
be 18 years old to purchase tobacco 

I MilRLBORO I I BilSIC 1Il'IRGINlfl "-I .... ~l! .. 

: ~24Al! S9tyleSS@::iLlAllStyles@::iLl2·SAl!S4tyle9s 
1·'1J .•. + 'a~ II '1J:l2.B9 + 'a~ II t1'. . .... • . + 'a~ I 
L _ .!d!!U!.i. W".!!!!.. C2!!£O.!!..:..E~e~9:.!!!!. _...J L _ Jd.mU wlih. C.2!!P0.a.:.E~re!.1;9:!!!! _ ...J L _ .!:!..mi.!.2,. w.1!!!. c~.!!.:.. E~es7.9.00 _ ...J 
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I P¥BJlMID II CilMBRID6E II Rll'lEBil '1 
I A .. II Sty. l.es ~ I I All Style. s. ~ " . All Sty .. Ie. s ~. Hot I 
I ~J9.B9~ II ~Q2 99~ II ~J9.'99··.~ I I '1J • + .a~ I I '1J". + 'a~ I I '1J •. + ila~ I 
L _ !:!!!ti!.i.W!!!!.C.!!!!E0.!!..:..E~e!2:?:.!!!!. _ ...J L _ .!:!..mi.!.2,.w.!!!!.C.2!!fO!.:..~1"C!2:9.:!!!!. _...J L _ !:!.mi~w"~Coupon.Expires.2:9~ _ ...J 

r----------,r----~-----'r-~--------, 
,FR.EE CIGilBl1 ZI~PQLIGB'fIjBSII ONE'R~ECI6flR I 

", JustF or Stohn,. ingln! . II II .. ·~ .. ·O:·:":·: ··.ttl. D. ··0· . ····.·..,Et.· II II From ourcusto11lhl,tmidor II 
rr Ifji,' ",&...... when you purchase 4 

I (Free cigar of Smoky's Choice) I I Any Zinno In Stock II (Free cigarofeqllol qr lesser value) I r I:' With Coupon. Umil 2 Free Cigars 
L _ -.: _ ..E<~s1:2:OQ... ___ ...J L _ .!:!..mi.!.2,.W.!!!!.C.2!!fO..!!.:.E~res.2:9.:!!!!. _...J L ___ ..!xesl:2;~ -.. ___ "":";.J 
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Clintonville Rd./I-75 exit possibility makes area residents irate -- special meeting set for July 13 
, - . 

Continued from page 1 A 

"He ignored my calls for three weeks," Anstandig 
said. ''Thars why. 'Ye. crashed the meeting .. He was 
supposed to be itccessible~ but as a supervisor he' has : 
not been available to us. He sends our calls off to the 
Road .CoJIimission (for Oaklarid County) and other 
places. 'He's in support of this." 

ruled in or out. Bair, managing director of RCOC, Bob DeCorte from 
He added RCOC would probably not support the TIA, Andy Ziegler of MDOT, Carmine Palombo from 

'interchnnge' if it wasrr;t stJpported'by the :totVDshijf' :SEMCOG" and "Debbie Schutt tjf Schutt and Co;' who is 
board. also working on the study. 

On Friday, Independence Township Clerk Joan The meeting will be Thurs., July 13 at 6 p.m. at 

Stuart agreed he had not returned her calls, but 
said he had been attempting to set up a meeting, which 
has been scheduled for July 13 (see box). 

McCrary said over the last 20 years township boards Independence Township Fire Station #1 on Citation 
have been asking Road Commision and MDOT per- Drive. 

The possibility of the exit came to light following 
the recent publication of a draft transportation plan for 
an 1-75 corridor study in Oakland County. 

The study was prepared by The Corradino Group 
and two other companies for Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MDOT), Southeast Michigan Council 
of Governments (SEMCOG), RCOC and the Traffic 
Improvement Association of Oakland County (TIA). 
Its purpose is to find ways to relieve traffic congestion 
on 1-75 in Oakland County. 

However, it is not only the exit residents are up
set about. The draft calls for bridges over Clintonville 
Rd. "to be reconstructed to accommodate a five-lane 
Clintonville Rd." 

While the draft seemingly calls for five lanes, 
Stuart says people involved with the study say that 
won't happen. 

''This is not a typical interchange," Stuart said. "It 
will have sloping entrances and exits like at M-15. 
Around the area (of the exit) there may be widening, 
but not the full length of Clintonville Rd." 

Stuart said what the residents don't understand is 
that an exit will actually take traffic away from 
Clintonville Rd. 

"Traffic is so congested, we need something and 
this makes the most sense. They'll get traffic down 
there anyway. This is a way of having traffic not go 
their way," he said. 

Craig Bryson, RCOC public information officer, 
said the report is only preliminary and nothing has been 

sonnel for an exit there to relieve congestion on M-15 
and Sashabaw Road. 

She said while they believe it would be best for 
thetownshjp, especially be¢ause more growth will con
tinl,le in jh.JlLarea...jhe board will not support it if the 
reside-ilts are againsfu 

Stuart said while he has been in favor of an inter
change at that location, he agree4 that if residents are 
against it the board will not back it. But he said more 
than just 15 or 20 residents from the immediate area 
must be opposed. 

Anstandig and other residents are hoping to make 
sure that will happen. At Friday's meeting at her house 
about 20 people broke into groups to distribute fliers 
announcing the July 13 meeting. They also will tackle 
locating a variety of studies and information to support 
their cause. 

"The meeting was not just a complaint session. 
We've gotten good direction. We're focused and chan
neling our frustration into positive areas," she said. 

The group will distribute fliers to residents on 
Maybee Rd., Clarkston Rd., Eston Rd., S·. Eston Rd., 
Waldon Rd. and Clintonville. Rd. south into Waterford .. 

Anstandig has also created a Website: 
maxpages.com/clintonville. Residents can also e-mail 
her at kanstandig@aol.coril 

On Monday, Stuart said he was preparing a letter 
to residents in the affected area announCing the meet
ing. 

The 1-75 corridor study group steering .committee 
members who will be attending include: Joe Corradino, 
Ken Rogers, deputy Oakland County executive, Brent 

Local.youths Win 
<" 

Optimist,);911rnamellt· . . 
JoSeph Regianf ofCltn-kSton was the overall 

winner in the JUrie23Clarkston Area Optimists 
Club's Junior Golf Qualifjer: Joe,a'senioi at· .,. 
. Clarkston High School,shot a 75 on a par 70 coUrse 
at Goodrich Country Club to cinch the diviSion. 
David Sommers, also of Clarkston, shot· an 83 in 
the boys age 14-15 division, to capture that win-
ning spot. .. ::. 

First place finisherS in thejunior division were . 
Benjamin Richards, age 13 of Goodrich and 11 year" 
old Alex Brown of Shelby Township. . . .' 

These wjnners, along with the second and third 
place finishers, advan~ totbe Mic~gan Optimists 
State Qualifierin Saginaw on June 28, where each 
attempted to qualify for the bIJGC Championships, 

. which are played on four courses at the presti~ 
. gious PGA Nationals Golf ~esort and Spa in Palm 
Beach.Gardens, FIorida'inlateJuly.. ..... . ' .. " ... 

The Optimists InterttationaIJumor Golf C1uUll-' 
.. pionship is oneofthe.tilt~ttoUrnaments in junior 
golf. Annua1ly,more~6.OOOjullior golfe~ com .. : ...• :. 
pete in the Optimist .. spotlsored qualifying tourna~' 
ments. . '>'> . C . . . ... ..•• 

For more infonnatiotlof the ClarkstoriArea ' 
Optimist. Club, contact· club Presi4ent Diane: 
Midgley at 625-6869. . .. ., 

For Over 25 Years People Have 
Looked To Us For Relief 

GRIDWING PAINSl Here is your I 6 
bedrooms and 3 full baths in this expertly re
modeled country home. Over 2,000 sq. ft. and 
situated on over two lovely acres! There is a beau
tiful in-ground pool for the whole family to en
joy, a cozy master suite, spacious family room wI 
skylights and cathedral ceiling, this is your pri
vate retreat! $239,999. Hurryl Ask for 4390G. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE, great price! New 
construction in Orion. 1 bedroom, 211 bath, 2 
story home' located on a wooded lot backing to 
Kendall Wood Park. Walk-in pantry in spacious 
kitchen, formal dining room, walkout basement. 
Home is complete and ready for you! $229,900. 
Ask for 9110. 

ONE OF WATERFORD'S NICEST FAMILY SUBS! 
This home is only 2 years old - Features 3 bed-

. . rooms, 2.5 baths, "Never used" natural fireplace, 
HIGH . only 2 years old. Nicely kitchen wlwhite cabinetry and doorwall leading 
decora~ very neutral 2 bed.roo~s, 1.5 bat~s, to decking. Master bed. has a private bath and 
?II ceramic. Hard~ood floors m kitchen .and dm- walk-in closet. First floor laundry, central air, 
mg are?,. oak cabmets, master wlwalk-m ~Ioset sprinklers, invisible fencing ... the list is endlessl 
and ceiling fan, full basement, central.alr, at- On a cul-de-sac lot. $224900. Ask for 7484P. 
tached garage w/opener, close to shoppmg and . '.' . 

$144,900. Ask for 3041H. 

A WONDEIlFUL'PLACETO CALL HOMEI Th.ls 

GET YOUR ..... "' .. ,.,,,,,,,, 
sq. ft. of quality 
··nial. 3 bedrooms 2); baths. No shortcuts 
here, only the best - skylights In both baths, stair· 
way loft overlooks great room wlfireplace, 2 level 
deck w/step lighting, full 'partially finished base
ment, walk-in closets in all bedrooms. First floor 
laundry, some 2 car attached garage, 
and central Ask for 4903G. 

DelI'I"OOIIYI. 1 full bath home has been impecca- II'S TIME ON LAKE . 
inaintaii~~d, A :doorWilllfrolTitheopen ORIONIJhishonu~ c;ould yourbasefqr funl 

. ~~~t!~~~~!,=! leads loan ellpansi",e deck, . WQnderfullyremOdeled 4 bcJnn, 3 bath I .. kefrant 
cOokoutslTheya~is beauli- w/garage,firstfloor laundry,load~ w/oak", fin· . 

.fulllvlal~d5c:aoed'alnd.it is c(oseto every conv~' ished,this is a·must for all season vacation! 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

CJ Open 6 Days 
CJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
CJ' Helpful Team Approach 
CJ State of The Art Service 
CJ Most Insurance· Accepted 
CJ PPOM Provider 
CI Auto Accidents and Work'man's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-1215·· 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford,MI 48329 

M. w. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
WE. & THU~ . 

8. am - 12 Noon 
2 pm - 7 pm 

SAT. 8. all"' - 2 pm 
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and have been since 1889! 
We manufacturer and sell only authentic Spring Air® 

. mattresses, one of the top four bedding name brands 
in the world, and we think The Best. We were the 
first to do this in the state of Michigan. 

In Greater Detroit we are now selli~g 
Direct to you - the consumer. ' 
No retail middleman. And 
because of this you pay 
less - a whole lot less! 
Plus,we guarantee you 
full consumer satisfaction 
and ask about our ... 

eHIRO .. LUX ULTRA 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... 5199/ea ...................... 579/ea. 
Full ............ 5249/ea ....••....•.•.....•... 599/ea. 
Queen ....... 5699/set .•....•.•..•••...• 5249/set 

_l5tnJ1 ...... ·-" ... " .. dJU!~~b,.....,.'-' ..... , .•. , .... ~:~~~lls.et 

"CRESCENT" Luxury Firm 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... 5299/ea ................... $129/ea. 
Full ............ 5399/ea ................... $169/ea. 
Queen ....... 5999/5et .................. $399/set 
King ........... 51499/set ................ ~599/set 

"ACCOLADE" Firm, Plush or Pillow Top 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... $529/ea ................... $229/ea. 
Full ............ 5599/ea ................... $279/ea. 
Queen ....... $1499/5et ................ $599/5et 
King ........... $1799/5et ................ $799/set 

~-

.:" 

.' .: 
',: " '. 

--:;~.:(:. ' .. ~ .. ~:;~~:\~::.<:. 
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If You're In The Market 
.For A New Mattress ••• 

We Can Put Your Worries 
To Bed! 

REST Easy ... With Our Great 
Selection! All firmness, models 

and sizes, from Spring Air® 
REST Assured ... With Our 

Low Price Guaranteel 

You Pick The Mattress· 
We Do The Rest: 

• Same or Next Day Delivery 
• Removal of Old Mattress 

• Shipping & Delivery 
• Custom Sizes for Special Needs 

" . 

J , 
t. Ii '-4. -~ ' •• f ! " 
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eHIRI-LUX SPEC'IAL . 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... 5229/ea ...................... 599/ea. 
Full ............ 5299/ea ................... 5129/ea. 
Queen ....... 5799/set .................. 5299/5et 
King ........... 51199/set ................ 5499/set 

"WINDEMERE" Firm or Plush 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... 5449/ea ................... $199/ea. 
Full ............ 5599/ea ................... $269/ea. 
Queen ....... 51299/set ............ : ... $499/5et 
King ........... 51599/5et ................. $699/set 

Pillow Top, Plush, or Firm 
COMPETITION OUR PRICE 

Twin ........... $499/ea ................... $249/ea. 
Full ............ $599/ea ................... $269/ea. 
Queen ....... 51599/5et .......•........ $699/set 
King ........... $1999/set ......•......... $899/set 

'.' .. ,\ . 
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. ". Pre-Finished. 15 Year Warranty· ~~~ . 

-c::::--:;:~onIYS .. 9 9 PR~~~~l~~~LL Y 1:;::::::=-
~, sq. ft. . " 

e1tr lr - - - - - , 2-1 /4"x3/4" With this coupon ... - .. - - - - - .... 
\;;'4 I Expires 7-16-00 \ 
" ·~<"·"/~·I _ ... .,,..,,.11\ ,. "'AII!!I... . \\ .. 

~ \ <~ I ·,,"~Y'''· ......... . 
~.". ... - .... / .. ~~ .\.~"~ " I /'~':i''''''''''4 

~' etl'· " 

...-on-lyS ....... · ·-4-··.·'-· ~~rLAM~INATES 
ft · . PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED sq. . 

Pergo - Formica- Tarkett - Wilsonart - Alloe -Insigni~. 

BiAB"'6R ...•.....•.. ~~"{ .•.. ~j ...• 

.' . ~.J .. ~. . ,';. . 

S19 
. ONLY sq. ft . 

50 Colors to Choose From! 

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED 
WITH LB.PAD 

CON·· 
Was 20% OFF ••• NOW 

BASEMENT 
COMMERCIAL 

CARPET 
reg. $ 1 • 1 9 sq. ft. 

ONl ¢ 
sq. ft. 

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED 

.. 

Trackless. Heavy 
IT 

FRIZZE 
S 49 

ONLY sq. ft. 
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED 

WITH 8 LB. PAD 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 

Lots of Colors to Choose From/ 

,BC!sc Prices • Wide Selection, .'Unbeatab.~ Service 
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED WITH 15 YEARS OF FLOOR COVERING,EXPERIENCE .-.... .• ~ 
HOURS: MON. -FRI.tO,AM -8 PM, SAT. '10 AM Ii 5 PM, SUN. 'NOON - 5 PM 

'. ,ALL$ALE,PRI(:E$,GOOD,TIfRU::$.UND.I\Y,lUiY16,~O,OO . 
" ' : . (;' -J:.. " _', . '. . ::;-' ,-- :,-,~. i"..', .', ,~';,,;:" '; .," ".' ,'. !i: .~' ;,.. '.4; ,.' ,_. ',,-~' .:~<. "'/ ",:.:', '" ':," .', ',,:-'''', ~ :;- ,. ,_ '" . , -,:~-'., '_.: -~",,_,:,. .:,,;' - ,~-~.~, _,-,:.: ,"/., " -,.' '_., ,,' • ~ :,'- _, : ,_', 

,51,68 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford •. (248) 623-84401 
. . 
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Clarkston Inside: 
89 year old makes hole in 
on.e. See page 3B 
Optimeyes youth Parks and 
Ree team of the week. Living See page 4B. 
Ed Davis' take on Dennis 
Miller joining ABC Footba~1 
See page 9B. Wednesday, June 28, 2000 . Page S1 

Mitchell plays at .Comerica 
in high school All-Star game 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the entire baseball season, Chris 
Mitchell was one of Clarkston's best 
weapons. Last week, he was surrounded 
by the best players the state had to offer. 

Mitchell was one of 36 Michigan 
High School varsity baseball players to 
take part in the East West All-Star game 
June 22 at Comerica Park. 

Mitchell was a member of the East 
squad, which was made up of players 
from schools from Metro Detroit. East 

11" Won the game 14-9 and Mitchell went 1-
fot-2 with a single and caught a fly ball, 
which was the last out of the game. 

But the experience went far beyond 
the score sheet, Mitchell said. 

"It was a lot of fun and Just great to 
be there. The scoreboard and hearing the 
crowd were some of my favorite parts," 
Mitchell said. 

Mitchell estimated about 300 people 
were in attendance at Comerica for the 
game. a few of which were some of his 
biggest supporters. 

Mitchell's teammate Francis 
Hodges made the trip to see the game, 
as did 1999 Clarkston graduate Spencer 
Hynes, who played baseball at Oakland 
University, Clarkston head coach Phil 
Price and Mitchell's parents. 

"Coach Price was real excited for 
me. Especially considering I was the first 
player from Clarkston to play at 
Comerica," Mitchell said. 

Mitchell said playing nine innings 
was a bit of a change, from the usual 
seven innings in high school baseball, but 
it was a change he welcomed with open 
arms. 

"It's a little longer, but I prefer to 
play nine. With the competition that was 
out there, you're never out of a game. 
Sometimes during the season we'd be 
killing a team and the game was pretty 
,much over with early on. With the level 
of skill that was out there you're never 
o~t of the game. The competition just 
takes over," MitcheH said. 

It's that hunger for tough competi-
tion that has helped Mitchell through his 

,high school years at Clarkston, both on 
the.diamcjJJd'anclop the grid iron. 
, , .'In his seniofyea.r at running back, 

Photo courtesy Chris Mitchell 

Chris Mitchell (center) is all smiles as he heads out of the dugout in the East vs. West All-Star game at 
Come rica Park. 

'It was a lot of fun and just great to be there. The 
scoreboard and hearing the crowd were some of 
my favorite partS.' 

Chris Mitchell - Former CHS varsity baseball player 

Mitchell gained nearly 2,000 yards on the 
ground. On the diamond, he was one of 
Clarkston's best pitchers and hitters. 

"I think playing football just taught 
me to work hard and have a tough,. coni-:
petitive nature, It's a bigtimeteamgame. 

Yo~'ve always got to have faith in your 
team, ". Mitchell said. 

Mitchell has been working hard 
this summer getting ready for his fresh
men year at South, Georgia, where he 
eamed.a:schgl.arship to play outfield; As 
a student~ he l'lanson.majoring inbusi., 

ness management. 
"I've been working out all the 

time, running and lifting. I'm hoping to 
start in the outfield and do some pitch
ing," he said. "It's a top division one 
baseball program. I've got a good arm. 
Ijust need to get faster. It's my goal to 
play pro ball. I think I've got a shot at 
it." 

Mitchell is looking forward to the 
trip to Georgia, where he's originally 
from, before he started his stellar ca
reer as a Wolf. 

"It'll be nice to be back there, but 
I've had a great time at Clarkstbn. I 
madealotoffriends an4reaUyenjpyed ' 
plaYingspoJ1S.herr,.GIar~!;t~n~sas.po.rt& , 
to~n allt~~ ~ay;hesald. " 

. ". - Classifieds begin on page 1pB . . . ' . '.. .. 
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* Lamps & pictures 
* Oversized mirrors 
* Large architectural pieces 
* Fine wallpapers 

exquisite french bergere chair 
and ottoman, covered in a 

luxuriously soft chenille fabric 

was $2198 

$1439 

MA RY&L UJAN 
Associ.a.tes 

STUPIO OF INTERIOR pESIGN 

651-4710 

*Hourly Consultations 
In your home 

We specwlise in dramatic window treatements 

We are locat~q on'e bIOc.~ West of Main streelin downtown Rochester 
:Lbt,s of free parking in the rear of the building 

"'.; ' •. ~. YJl 



89 year old 
sinks hole in one 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

Golfers of every age dream about 
it. No, it's not winning a green jacket at 
t~e masters. Nor is it winning millions of 
dollars on the PGA tour. You needn't be 
a professional to do what George 
Brandau of White Lake did, and at his 
age it's basically out of the question. 

Brandau said the hole-in-one is the 
highlight of his golf career. He plays 
about three times per week with three 
others, J.D. Powell, 82, John 
Zimmerman, 89 and Dave Bickerstaff, 
79, all of Independence Township. 

Brandau, who will be 90 this Oc
tober, got a hole-in-one at White Lake 
Golf Course June 19 on the 14th hole. 

"I didn't think I'd ever get one," 
he said with a smile. 

Brandau, who has been golfing for 
nearly 30 years made his dream shot on 
the 142 yard par three with his seven 
wood. Now, both the 14th hole and his 
seven wood are his favorites. 

"I never had a favorite hole on the 
course. Ijust like playing there because 

it's close. Now that number fourteen is 
my favorite and that seven wood is my 
new favorite club," he said. 

Bickerstaff said of the shot, 
"George was real excited as well he 
should be. It was his first hole-in-one. I 
really enjoyed it too. I think everyone that 
saw it that it was pretty exciting." 

Zimmerman and Brandau worked 
together for 36 years at Sunoco and have 
been playing golf together since they re
tired 27 years ago. 

"He hadn't been playing that good, 
but ever since 'he made that hole-in-one 
he's been playing a lot better. He was 
real excited. I think we all were. It was 
something else," Zimmerman said. 

Brandau, whose favorite golfers 
are Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer, 
usual\y shoots between 46-52 for nine 
holes and never thought he'd see the day 
when he could write a number one on 
his scorecard. 

But he offers this advice to golfers 
who are still looking for that perfect shot. 

"Just hang in there, you'l\ get one 
eventually. I'm almost 90, but I did it," 
he said laughing. 

Got a great sports story to share? Call Ed at The 
Clarkston' News at 625-3370 today! 

~1 T ~~1~ r:MI~ ~~1 TA ~A T ~ T 

~ Do You Want More? We Deliver! Go With The Leader! ~ 
~ • More Buyers • More Information • More Exposure ~ 
~ • More Advertising. More Marketing • More Sales ~ 

~ If you w.ant more ••• GO WITH THE LEADER ... GO WITH ATLAS ~ 

~ We're seiling housesAtYi;1I R~~III e;Ut~ free market analysis. ~ 

~ "Stronl, Progressive, Aggressive" ~ 
~ .,,~~<.'{ . ~~.~"~ ...:. 

~ .:~"j:\:.;/,1» (A] 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 15 ACRES OF PRIVACY NEW ~ 
~ This Goodrich 4,063 sq. ft., two story, 4 bedroom CONSTRUCTION [aJ 
.::. home has dramadc design and views. Large stocked Quality and value with a unique floor plan and attention ~ 
(A] pond, mud·level decking with gazebo, newer roof and to detail. A two story foyer with oak fioorinJl and 
.::.. carpet, 3 car garage with cementdrtve, flnlshedwalkout railed stairway, kitchen with breakfast nook, formal ~ 
(A] lower level, full kitchen In walkout, loads of storage. A dlnlnj room, great room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 

true custom home with quality construction and 2'h baths, master bath with hlslher walk-In cioseu r:. 
~ detailed wood trim throughout. $589,000 and whlripool tub and on2+ acres. $219,900 [aJ 
~ (RAil \358) (RAfl1362) ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .~ 

~ ~ 
"'~"'~ 

~:. . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Sandra Angeluski • Amiee Armstrong • Lori Bayliss • Will Davis • Jeff Dawley ~ 

. ~ Tim DeLongchamp • Renee Higdon· Craig Hutchins • Brian Jenks· Dan Kitchen . ~ 
.::. Tom Kruger· Doug Moors • Gladys Parker • Ed Pierson • Ken Perry· Carol Stambaugh ~ 
Ul.l Stephanie Stull· Brenda Tong • Glenda West • Marian Wojtkowicz • 
~ 'iir,-== . Gl ~ ' .. ' .. '~.""~"" . I' LA. S... 84.9. 1ST. AT ... E.RD ... ;;'::;' ~ . ~.~;A·.' ..... GQODRICH,MI48438 . ' .......••. .a. .. "" ............. : .. ' .. (8'O)e'8ioo~40c.J. ~ 
.~ :.:'._. ..' R'.E.;Ac·.L·,'.E.S·TATE .. ' h.~p.:II. a!losrec;llest.ote.co.m . '. r:. ~ .... ,; '. '. . ' ~.. ' ..... , . .... . '. EMA~L.,atlasre~ool.com .~ 
~"{~ . ~~~. ~~"{~ ~~1W~I~:~I~ 
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George Brandau of White Lake is seen here with his new "lucky seven 
wood." 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof&Crack Warranty . 

• Certified Technicians, Glass Made in the USA 
of 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE atL! & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 

. ',"Yulnsorance 
deductible for 

Free' We Bill Them Not 

. 8355 S.STATE ROAD • GOODRICH, M148438 
MEMBER OFTHE BBB •• iiI] •. 

. '. ~ ---- ... 
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Optimeyes showing signs of division supremacy 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

What a difference a year makes. 
Last year the Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation 12 and under softball team. Optimeyes. won 
only five games. The ~eam has already surpassed that 
total this year and are looking like they could run away 
with the division. 

Optimeyes, coached by John Galbreath, has 
jumped out to a 6-0 start this season and is in first place 
in its division. 

"All the girls get along well. What helps is that 
this group has been together for three years. Last year 
they only won five games, so this year has been.a lot 
of fun for the girls," Galbreath said. 

Galbreath said the reason for his team's success 
is a solid building of fundamentals. 

"Ev~ry week we try to teach one basic skill and 
then build on that in every practice. Our fielding has 
really improved since last season," he said. ' 

Other key parts to the team's success is the teach
ings of assistant coaches Tom Croll arid Steve 
Henderson. Debbie Rupright serves as the team's 
scorekeeper. 

The biggest win of the season so far for 
Optimeyes was a 10-5 win over North Oakland Sales. 
Both teams were undefeated headed into the contest. 

"That was the best girls 12 and under softball 
game I've ever seen," Galbreath said. "There were 
hardly any errors in that game. It was very well played." 

North, Oakland Sales will get an opportunity to 
avenge that loss Thursday when they take on Optimeyes 
in a double header at Clintonwood Park field no. 7 at 
5:30p.m. 

The Optimeys players include: Carrie Chaffee, Robin Croll, Adrienne Cross, Sarah Galbreath, 
Amanda Gurtis, Andrea Henderson, Courtney Henderson, Lindsey His$om, Jessica Rupright, 
Natalie Spehar, Nicole Spehar, Emily Trapp, Christie Weber, Meghan Whitenton. 

See The Sellin. Experts 

UPORK, THE OTHER WHITE MEAT" 
nI:UIULH,n. LIGHT OR GREAT GRILLED 
CHOLESTEROL FREE FARM FRESH. BONE·IN 

HELLMANN'S .----L-..L.-~ ........ NTRY PORK 
MAYONNAISE ~~~~[~r:~~~ITE STRIPS 

32 FL. OZ. SANDERSON POUND 
FARMS 

PIC:H~:KTHE g'g' ,,' , ~ 
POUND 

99~ 
$189 

ASSOIlTEO VA!l!ETIES 

OPEN PIT 
BBQ SAUCE 

18 OZ, WT. 

.~59t'; . ' 

,~,:~'" 
~ 

Schafer's 
SOFT'N GOOD 

KING SIZE 
BREAD 

24 OZ. LOAF 

Sl',t';, 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 

LAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 

13.25 OZ. WT. 
8UY ONE,GETONE 

FREE 

HAMBURG OR HOT 
DOG 

AUNT 
MILLIE'S 
HONEY 
BUNS 

ii~ 
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Party Editions can make your 
party"fhe talk of the~'t()""n 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If you've got a reason to celebrate. then you've 
got a reason to call Kathy's Party Editions. 

Located right here in Clarkston, Kathy Hockey 
will take care of alI your partying needs. Party Editions 
can help you with decorations, balloons, bridal acces
sories, card boxes, ice sculptures, arches, sculptures, 
canopies and more . 

•• . 
.' .. '. . r. 

-; :! . 
t', 

Party Editions can also create a balloon 
wedding couple as shown here. 

"It's a complete o~e step place where people can 
come and I can take care of everything," Hockey said. 

Party Editions can help you throw a party for any 
event including weddings, baby showers, graduations, 
barmitzvahs, anniversaries, corporate events and holi
day parties. 

Size doesn't matter either. Party Editions can 
make your party a complete success whether it's for 
10 people or up to 1,000. Party Editions can also sup
ply party tents as big as 20' x30'. 

Hockey has been decorating for over 10 years 
and has been the head of her family-owned and oper
ated business for over a year. 

"Everybody who has a reason to celebrate needs 
this. There in no other place in Clarkston where people 
can find everything they need for their celebration within 
one call," she said. 

Prices vary greatly, depending on what all you 
want done for your party, but Kathy says she will do 
everything in her power to make your party the best it 
can be. 

"I can fit any budget, whether it's a small inti
mate party, or a huge corporate function," she said. 

In addition to balloons, sculptures, centerpieces 
and other decorations, Party Editions can also liven up 
your party with festive lighting to fit the occasion. Strobe 
lights, party lights, fog machines and bubble machines 
can all add to the atmosphere of your party. 

. Party Editions can also help you advertise and 
promote your business with its 12'x 16' inflatable blimps. 

- For weddings, Party Editions can make that spe
cial day even more special by providing guest favors, 
items to shower the bride and groom with as they exit 
the wedding and can eve~ help dress up that get away 
wedding car. 

For baby showers, Party Editions can supply you 
with celebratory cigars saying, "It's It boy!," or "It's a 
girl!" 

Kathy Hockey can make wonderful balloon decorations for any occasion. 

A balloon cathedral Is one of the most extravagant decorations available. 

But perhaps the greatest thing about Party Edi
tions is the great individual service you'll get, says 
Kathy. Free consultations, free delivery in some areas 
and free planning tips will help make any party, what it 
was meant to be - fun and enjoyable. 

"I like to develop relationships with my clients. I 

enjoy sitting down and talking them through what it is 
exactly they want done," she said. 

Their phone number is (248) 625-2227. Please 
feel free to call Kathy from J 0-8 seven days a week. 
Their fax number is (248) 620-3023. You can also 
send them an e-mail atpartyeditions@hotmail.com 

'Read The Clarkston News for 'the best in loc.alnews each 
. .. week! Call625-3370to ordertoda ! 
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5 $. Main $i., e~ 
.625-3370 ,t 

Feu $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), 
reach homes and busil)esses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the Stdte 
of Michigan. If in doubt, qsk your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. 

~I:"=: "'-.-A-SP-H-A-LT--I 1.1' •••• CUPED.' Muscat Brothers 
. - 25 Years Experienc!! Constmction 

Mike OttmafJ 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• Patching • 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

Specializing In 
New Asphalt Drivewavs 

and Resurfacing ... 
Plus, Complete Asphalt 

Maintenance 

(248) 620-6996 
.Free Estimates· 

• Driveway & Parking Lot 

sealcoatin~ . -
• Pothole & " 

Crack Repair . .. 

BASEMEN,..S -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Package6 

Call for FREE 
De61gn or E6tlmate 

TOTAL 
CONsrRucrlON CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Let U6 Po The -Tota'" Job 

\1::r BUILDERS 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. -in Oakland County 
Many References In CIar1<ston Area 

Visit our office at 
-81" 01.1. Hw,., Suit. 280 

Clilrtlaton, II. 483411 

(248) 623-9200 

.~~:,tC.~R.PENTRY • !t,,;'l~th -'- -_,,-.,. -..• 

.D"I,Qrp_htry 
_ R,.Ough '-~..am~··~w Available 

New Constilidlon, AddidolU 
'c_ /D.ei:i(s; 'GarageS -

Llcense(l81 Insured 
. :. Mike' or Debbie 

248.-634-7611 

Garage· Decks -Basement· Tile. 
Reliable & Courteous 

248423-6859 
FREE'ESnMATES 

· All flatwork concrete & 
foundation. 

Call Mike at 248-342-7955 
or Dana at 810-871-5107 

I" CARPETS IIB:~ONSrRUqJ'IONI 
Sh •• AtD ... e 
FI •• r C::."erl •• 

We Bring The$howroom Floor To You 
-Carpet • Vinyl- -Wood 

- .Z4806'D-168S ......... 
CaD for ApPt.-

11r 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

CLEAN ALL 
CARPET CLEANING 

SUMMER RATES 
ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM & HALL 

FOR· $49.95 

Ie CHILDCARE 

Clara's Secure Care 
Licensed Daycare 
Infant thru 4 years old 

Waterford/Clarkston Area 

(248) 623-9358 

I1rCtlIROPRACTO~ 
RUMPH 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

11r CONCRETE 

J!I/M$ 
~1ECd. 

Specializing in: 
STAMPCRETETM 

DECORATIVE PATTERN 
Any Color, Any Pattern 

Also 
Basements • Garages 
Patios • Drives • Etc. 

All Phases of Flatwork 
Lic~nsed & Insured 

Forrest Jidas 
(248) 618-8042 

Mobil # (248) 931-8142 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

DEPENDABLE 
CONS'mUCTION 

. Driveways, Tear Outs, Basements, 
Garages, Patios, Sidewalks 
Bobcat For Hire, Trenching 

248-674-0736 

B.AlESCUSTOM CI)NCRETE 
.Basemants'.Garagas .Dtlveways 

_Pa,ioseSidewaiks !~ar'iOuts . 
• Bi)bcat For Hire .~l1Owprowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully IIIIIIUd 248-922-9122 

Paqla 810-830-1072 

ML (ONQ RU( liON 
" M,\IN II N,\N( f 

~ 
Hl'~l(ll'l1tl'-ll·( 1llllllll'r( 1111·lnelll ... t rI.ll 

··Mdilions:o ~e!11Odeling .... 
Ga,ageseBa$emenls ·finished 
· Insurance Repairs 

1.48-683-8303 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build- Rellovations 

Additions -- Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
licensed & Insured 

JERRY FULCHER893012Sa 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 

• Additions • Home Il1)provements 
• Garages • Basements· Finished 

M1k" ~~~~th~.!!590'1 

(248) 625-4177 

l&Oc 
BUILDING CO., INC 

-New Homes & 
Mojor Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

IU COUNT~RTOPS I 
I 

: A. 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

Be BATH 
.- World Class Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitche~ Remodeling. Do-it·Yaurself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

I 62&0550 

11r '1 DRYWALL 
I 

LicenTd jnsured 
·.im Kerr 

speciaIiRri~~'I~ repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeoer. 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

I1t _LECTRICAL 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbulldings 
• HotTubWiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
.QUAt.;):I¥SEltViCES" 

FREE ESTIMATEs 
620·9400 . 

Parks ~I 
. Electric :. 

I" GARDEN'"G I ·11r ~~:~L~:G& 
Residential Specialist 

licensed & Insured 

248-922'()709 
Free EstImates-Reasonable Rates 

~ EQUIPMENT 
RENtAL 

MOONWALK -DUNKTANK 
"conOIi CAIIOY • SIOKONE MACHINES 

ARE GREAT IDEAS fOR 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES; GIIAIO OPENING, 

CHURCHfUICTIDIiS. PICIIICS, AND ANY 
OTHER EVENT YOU WOULD LIKE 

248-673-5597 
Ask for Arnold 

·Itr. EXCAVATING 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

TRUCKING 
Topsoil • Sand 

Gravels • Landscape Materials 
EXCAVATING 

Basements 
Driveways 

Lot Clearing 
Site Balancing 
Septic Systems 

Grading 
Retaining Walls' Pavers 

Irrigation 
Sod/Hydroseed 

We Rent Construction Equipment 

CFREE ESTIMATES=:::> 
licensed & Insured 

Phone: 248-628-3400 
Fax 248-628-8644 

FLAGPOLES & 
FLAGS 

'1)J'5 
TELESCOPING 

FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229 20·PKG. $259 
25'PKG. $299 

FLAGPOLES • FLAGS 
ILBOXES • BASKETBALL POLES 

Installation & Setup available 
(248) 625-0468 

~ FUNERAL 
U PRE·PLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
.Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 
(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

11r· FURNITURE I· 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interiar & Exteriar Painting Dane 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Cldzen~tes 
. Commercial &' Resldendal 
SJ4ITWSD(S"()SAL 

. Rec:ydlnlcontal~rs . 
625~5470· . 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston M148347 

• Garden Design 
• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Plantings 
• House Plants 

CALL SCOTT 

Circle NServices 
Underground SpecialIsts 

We take care cif what's 
um!~rvour yard 

Specializing in repair of 
-Sprinklers· 

-Ligh_ing-
·Drainage-

Free estimates 
Senior discount 

25 years experience 
248 .. 527-4309 

I,U- - :S:~~~E"I 
Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto e Commercial e Home 

Mirrors e Shower Doors 

I~ HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

Fa.t, friendly Service 
licensed F R E E 

& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

11r 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

MAULING 

NORTHVIEW ~ 
TRUCKING 

~Bobcat Services 
·Construction Clean·up 

• Road & Drivewav Grading 
·Top Soil ·Sand ·Gravel 

248-625·3639 I 248·931·2764 

Mamon .'ZE5 
YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

627-2332 -452-7769 
FiLL SAND ... FLOAT. STONE 
PEA GRAVEL...SHREDDED 

BARK .. ,TOPSOIL .. PLAYSAND 
WOOD CHIPS 

SPRING SPECIAL 
15 yds. TQPSOI~$16000 
DRIVEWAY':MATERIAL . 
21 AA.:.22A··BOAO'GR"AVEL 
1 "-3" CRUSHED . CONCRETE 
2M CRUSHEO'LiMESTONE 

BOBCAT AVAIL' $4500 Hr. 
DELIVERY WITHIN 1 DAY 

~. 
LICENSED -INSURED 

. HEATING I COOUNG.INC. , 

, I '(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 MacedayLake Road 
Waterfcnd,48329 

1J!lIA\t-··.·HOME . 
.?1a\,'·.IMP.RbVEMENT 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry e Insurance Work 
248-674·9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in. Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE. Estimates 625-5186 

Licensed Ucense No. 
Cootractor 2101091687 

JP~ 
[Flc:a':::'-INCII) 
248-328-0140 

Roofiog 
Gutter 

11r 

Dllvid Lowe 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

Siding 

CLARKSTON 
DesignCenc:er, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

1
__ KITCHEN 
&.I REMODELING 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

Be BATH 
• World Cla.s Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling' Do·it-Yourself 
354 N. Lopeer Rd .• Oxford 

82&0550 

REMODELING 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY RlLCHER 693-1252 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou· 

11r LANDSCAPING 1 

KELSTEN 
NURSERIES 

• 4' to 5' Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine 

• Final Grade Work 
, • town Aerqtion 
.• ~Brush H<:IgWotk 

• Post Holes ;Bored 

248-620-9058 



Boss .~::, 
Constructio~OO· 
" Landscape Service Inc. 

WatetlordTwp. 
BOB<;AT WORK 

Backfills' Driveway Gra~ing 
Light Bulldozing' Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod· Topsoil' Hydroseedmg 

Brick Pavers' Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings' Patios' Driveways 
Foundation Work' All Flat Work 

Retaining Walls 
Specializing In Boulde, Wall. . 

Licensed & Insured' Referrals Available 

Creative 
ai11 ti115 
Interior / Exterior 

Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

625-5638 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
All Phases of Painting 

Residential. Commercial· Industrial 
AlumInum 51(111110; • LOOlnu'rrl.ll C.lUlklll).\ 

• Nl'wHomt·, 
• Dl'ck Finishin..: & R" .. hH.ll1oll 

1N.~!lRfD· Z'> YI AR.I IXI'II/IINn 

FREE ESnMATES • Ask For Scott 
-{S10) 6S8-3785 

Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget I I~ POWER 
FREE ESTIMATES . SHING Jamie Heverly (2481 !::===W=A====~ 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained. Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty, 
Removal. Planting 

Prompt Professional Service 
Z2 Years Experience· FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 627-3724 

GRANQER LANDSCAPING 

e SEED sr SOD PREP 
e 6' ROTOTILLER 
e FIELD HOWING 

lII
eFRoNT LOADER 

eGRADING 
.. . . (248) 627·2940 

HOUSE WASHING, 

CONCRETE STAINING 
All surfaces sealed 8. stained 

Professionally 
• Deck Maintenance 

248-249-5400 

SHEP'S 
Powerwashing & Sealing 
-Free Estimates -2 Year Warranty 

-Student Owned 
Earning Money for College 

248·873-8130 

I~ LAWNCARE. I ;:::1"'=, =-=R=OO:;::F=IN:::::;G~ 
.,VRAMID LAWN Economy Roofing 
MANAGEMENT -Tearoffs - Re-Roofs 

Residential - Commercial - Guaranteed 
Deron Lash - Clarkston. MI - Free Estimates 

7 Years Experience Call Tony Sisco at 
248-343-3655 248 -698 -1667 

MOLI,.,A'S 
LAW"'CAR~8 
• Clea~·ups c~-6 
• MDwing '. 
• Residential/Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 623·2383 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

. 

I ~ RENOVATIONS I 
Give Your Home 

A New Look! 
- Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sc!plic Systems 

'Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
for Oakland County 

I~ SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

SPRINKLERS by Sal 
wwW.Sluillk1CI .. I)YS.ll.l(1I11 

17 };"Ln 1::X{II'nt'"( ( 
FREE EST MATE~ 

Manual Systems:) (;,·ar.1 ka(l, 
$:1)\5 Ade'l"ate Water Slipi .Iv 

Repairs-Start Cps. Lilulsc:aplllg 
InsUll'd 

(248) 738-1508 

11:r TOP SOIL 

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL 

Sand - Gravel 
Bark - Woodchips 

Delivered 
248-625-2231 

•• BLUE •• 
DIAMOND 
TRUCKlN6 

Office (248) 674-6963 
Commercial and 

Residential Trucking 
Singles, Tri-Axles. 
Quads and Trains 

landscape SupJllies........ 
Topsoil, S.and and Gravel 

E.O.E./W.B.E. 

l!r TV REPAIR 

In Home Electronic Services 
Free In Home Estimates 

on large screen & TV Repairs 
One year warranty on all 

repairs 
248-674-0516 

I~SEALCOATING II~ WEDDING' 
CEREMONIES 

Kirt's Seal Coating 
Free estimates 
Quality work 

10 yrs. of experience 
248) 623-1034 ext 201 

-, ,.. . ...... ~ 
"I'." Marrillge Ceremonies 

Non Denominational 
MInisters 

Your Choice of Location 
P.O. 80. 962 .• ClJrliston. Mt 48347 

e .. ~.J248L 922·9604 

:fJ' 
I 
I 

.Iff P~UNTING I It! s~~~1~s I I ff WOOD FLOORS I 

·!;Re=si;de:::;nt:;:;ial==:::;::co=m::m=erc~ia~1 SEPTIC TANKS 
D. Johnson ~ CLEANED 
Painting & ... Excavating 
Maintenance ... Land Cleatling 
. FREEESTIMA:fES k. 

NewCla~ksonnumher Bulldozing - Truc mg 

Interior 818·0288 Exterior 673-0047 673-0827 
, . . --.---- ""'-- .. -

Frank VandePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 
Installations I Repairs 

Sanding-Staining •. Finishing 
. Fully Insured 

(248) 621'-5643 
Excellence inwood 1I00r service since 1983 

Wed .• June 28.2000 The Clarkston (Ml) News 7 B 

Clarkston resident 
an ace on the court 

David Lynn of Clarkston was a state champion tenni~ pl~yer this 
year for Brother Rice. He has won over 90 matches In hiS career. 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He's been a state tennis champion. 
He's been state champion runner up 
twice. He's won over 90 matches. His 
losses you can count on one hand. A~d 
he's got another year left an the varsity 
level. 

David Lynn, who won the state 
championship this year at 'me singles 
lives in Clarkston, but play~ for Brother 
Rice. He's· been teanng It up on the 
~ourts for them for the last three sea
sons. The reason? Mental toughness . 

"Mental toughness, consistency, 
and my returning of serves are my big
gest strengths out there," Lynn said. "I 
just work hard." 

Part of the reason Lynn has been 
so successful on the courts is because 
of his coach, Gilbert Pincon, and his par
ents Jeff and Kathy. 

"They've all been very supportive 
and have taught me a lot about tennis. I 
don't take private lessons because I'm 
usually so busy in tournaments. Ijust try 
to play with a lot of different kids," Lynn 
said. 

Some of his tournament highlights 
include the KalamazooNationals, where 
he took 18th out of 196 other competi
tors aged 16 and under. He won the 
Western Open at Ball State. University, 
where he came out on top of 128 other 
players. He also finished third at the 
Midwest Closed Tournament in India
napoliswhere he competed against 128 
of the best players 16 and under. 

However, winning states this year 
ranks above all his other accomplish
mentshe said. 

. ~'. : ..... , . 

'Mental toughness, 
consistency, and my re
turning of serves are my 
biggest strengths out 
there. I just work hard. ' 

David Lynn - Varsity tennis 
player 

"The first two years when I went 
to the state finals I lost to seniors, but 
this year I beat my opponent from Ro~h
ester Adams, who will also be a semor 

. next year. I'd say there's a good chance 
we'll meet again in the finals next year," 
Lynn said. '. 

Lynn has played at the one smgles 
spo~ his entire varsity career, and he 
doesn't see anybody challenging for his 
spot next year. And for go~ reason. Wi~h 
his senior year on the honzon, and hIS 
100th win sure to come early next year, 
Lynn has had many colleges contact him 
regarding tennis. Yet, while he knows the 
tennis court like the back of his hand, he 
doesn't know what the future holds af
ter his days at Brother Rice are over. 

"I have no idea where 1 want to 
play.ldon't know ifl want to go to a big 
school or a small school," Lynn said. 

But he's got the rest of the sum
mer and his entire senior year to decide. 
No matter what he chooses, there's little 
doubt that Lynn will be serving up aces 
for.sometimeto come .. 

, ." - '", ~ ". - ':; ,: .:' /- ,,'. -. . ", 

... ~. ~' .. ,.., . 
Don't be left in the dark~ Read The Clarkston :\l'\\ S 

; ~ " 



MATIRESSES 
by: 

CUSTOM 
FRAME ART by: 

MIRRORS]. SHOWERS, 
SCREEN~ STORMS 

& DOuRS by: 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
6577 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

MATTRES$ES & MORE 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

, ........ SHIELD 
6000 Williams Lake 

Rd. 

FRAMES ·N· ART 
5889 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-1552 

'HARDWOOO FLOORS 
:1"> by: 
" 

VAL-TILE 'FLOOR 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston • 625-6880 

GERALD 
MECHANICAL 

'I&ii,*,~;.' 623-6117 

WATER CONDITIONING 
, by: 

DOUGLAS,' ; 
WATER CONDITI&NING 

H20 M.D. ' 
Servicing Ati 

Makes and Models 
623-2225 

v'n 
y REALTY~1: 

6517 Sashabaw ,~. ' 
(lndependence T own.~~uare) 
" "",-il ' 

, Clark$'&on ,.-,le 
.' .... l,i"f" 

620-3600 " ' 

625-5911 

APPLIANCIES 
I 

by: I 

SOLLEYS 
3779 M-15 

Clarkston • 625-2417 

, "CI~~kstol1 ' 
"625-541@; " 

FUTONS by: 

MATTRESSES 
& MORE 

Waterford 
623-6666 

1-800-875-8437 

7133 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-6880 

LAWN CARE by~ 

TRU GREEN CHEMLAWN 
5401 Perry. Drayton Plains 

674-0941 

4100 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford • 673-1160 CLJA.RICS1"ON DESIGN 

CENTER, 
i 5932 M-15 
I 

Clarkston • 625-1186 

udy Livinge;ton • Michelle WPIIII'I"1'.11 

6510 Sae;habawRd. SuiteB 
" Clarke;ton 

625-0117 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

"NEWS 

& PENNt STRETCHE 
'5 S. Ma'fh St.' Clarkston 
, ' 

625-3370 
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The badger gets Its 
name' from the badge, or 
markings, on Its face. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKlAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

o.c.delll'. Emte 
RLE NO. C1G-273, 735 DE 

Emte of: ELSAK SCHWARZE. deceased. 
Date 01 birth: May 8. 1914 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NCmCETOCRED1TORS:Thedecedenl. 
SsaK Schwaae. who ived at 6014 PWIeIusI. 
0arksIaI. MchIgan 48346 died December 19. 
1SOO. 

. Crecitors oIthe "-denI are notified that 
all clalms against the estale will be forever 
barred ooless presented 10 00Ieen SchwaIZe. 
doKacy&Assoc..21 8.. Mans-. aarksIcn. 
M 48346. namedpen;anal~e. or 10 
bcthtle pIObaIIlccutal 1200 N.Te\egaph Rd.. 
Ponlac, M 48341 and!henarneQ'proposed per. 
sonal representative within 4 months after the 
dale oIpubllcatlon 0I1h\s notice. 

Dale: Jooe28. 2000 
SHERRY L POWELL (P!I4348) 
21 S. MaIn SIr ... 
ClIIIIcaton, .. 483411 
24&625-21116 

DOREEN SCHWARZE 
C/O 21 S. MaIn SIr"t 
ClIIIIcaton, .. 48346 
24&625-2116 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKlAND 
In Ihe Matter oIthe Estate 01: 
SUSAN JOANNE KOLP. a/kIa Susan J. KoIp. 
Deceased. 
File No. 00-273,7011 DE 
LastAdaess: 467IIlfandaIla St 

Commerce Twp., Ml48382 
SS No. 27503&3571 
ROBERT G.ISGRlGG, JR. P·24924 
Attomey for Per. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac l.aka Rc;>ad 
Waterfllrd, Micl1igan 48328-2653. 
Telephone: (248) 682-8800 
PUBUCAlIONAND NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

TAKENOIlCEOn7/1e.'2OOQ,al8:30am. 
, In the probate courtroom., Pontiac, Michigan, 
before Honorable BARRY M. GRANT. .iodge· 
01 Probate. ahearlngwas held en !he Petition aI 
BARBARA J.·SCOTT requesting thaI BAR· 
BARAJ. SCOTT be appointed personal repre
senIaIIw 01 SUSAN JOANNE KOLP. v.OO lived 
at4676vandalaSt.Ganmen:eTv.p.,MJ48382. 
and ded onApil30. 2000; and thatthewil altha 
deceased cla!edAu!PJSI 19, 1994, beadrnittedto 
probate. 

Creditors oIthe Deceased are notified that 
all claims against the Estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to the personal repl'B
sentative' or 10 both the probate court and the 
personal representative within four (4) months 
01 the date of publication of this notice. 

Notice is further given that the Estate will 
thereafter be asslgned to persons appearing of 
record entitled thereto. 

Dated: May 23, 2000 
BARBARA J. SCOTT 

4676Vandalla St 
CommocaTwp., MI48382 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
Attomey for Personal Representative 
2745 Pontiac l.aka Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328-2653. 
Telephone: (248) 682-8800 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In tha Matler of the Estate 01: 
FREDERICK W. SPRUTH.· a/k/a/ 
FREDERICK WALTER SPRUTH, JR., De· 
ceased. 
File No. 00-273,702 DE 
Last Address: 7881 Naw Hope 

Waterford, MI48327 
SSNo.~923 
ROBERTG.ISGRIGG. JR. P·24924 
Attomey for Per. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328-2653. 
Telephone: (248) 682-8800 
PUBUCAlION AND NOllCE OF HEARING 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

TAKE NOllCE At 8:30 a.m. , in the pro· 
bate courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan. before Hon· 
orable BARRYM GRANT. Judge of Probate. a 
hearing was held on the Petition of GOLDIE 
SHELDON. GOLDIESHELDONwasappointad 
personal representative of FREDERICK W. 
SPRUTH. aJk/aJ FREDERICK WALTER 
SPRUTH. JR.. who lived at 7881 NeW Hope, 
Waterford. Michigan 48327. and died on May 
31. 2000; and the will of the deceased dated 
Febrl .. "y 27. 1980, was admitted to pi'Obate. 

Credtors altha Deceased are notified that 
all clalms agalnst the Estate will be forever 
barred unless presented lothe personalrepre
sentative or 10 both the probate court and the 
personal representative within lour (4) months 
of the dale of publication of this notice. 

Notice Is further given that he Estalewill 
thereafter be assigned to persons appearing of 
record entided thereto. 

Dated: June 14, 2000 
GOLDIE SHELDON 

5615 Aylesbury 
Watorford, MI48327 

ROBERT~,ISGRI<aG, JR.P·24!124 
. Attomeylor Personal RepreSentative 
·274SPontiacI..ako~oad .;. . 
WmSrlord.·Michlgan4ll328-2653. 
TeI~; (241ll sa2-8aOo 

In Tp,.fl'9Df A 
Hurry To ,Sit 

DownAotJ .• .t.j r!!il'i'rhl 
........... 

. - The .. _ ..... 

News ..• 
The Go Anywhere 

News Sourcel 

H(·al",C] (. A,r Cond Ilon,/19 

Hesidenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 

Wed., lune28, 2000 The Clarkston (!rtf) Ne.ws9 B 

~(nng M':i I le'r 'to mix makes 
me curious, but not a believer 

Well; it's official. ABC is trying to win fans like 
me back to Monday Night Football. 

By adding Dennis Miller to its Monday Night Foot
ball broadcast team last week, 
ABC is trying its best to make. 
their new broadcast team of Al 
Michaels, Dan Fouts, and come
dian Dennis Miller, the talk of the 
town. Mission accomplished. 

Since the announcement 
was made, sports television and 
radio stations were flooded with 
commentary and calls with 
sports fans giving their opinion on 
the addition of Miller to the 
broadcast team. 

Everything from "He's go
ing to be terrible, he doesn't 
know football," to "Give him a 
chance, his humor may be just 
the thing Monday Night Football 
needs," filled the airwaves. 

Ed Davis 

The Bottom 
. Line 

Here's my take on adding Miller to the team. Per
sonally, by the time Monday comes I'm done with foot-

ball. After watching high school football on Friday, be
tween one and three games on Saturday and a few 
professional games on Sunday, I'll watch anywhere 
from three to eight football games in three days. By 
the time Monday comes around "I'm not ready for some 
football" as the theme song goes. 

Monday Night Football ratings have dropped con
sistently since 1994, coincidentally about the same time 
professional wrestling became a huge success on Mon
day nights. Last season ABC hit a record low with a 
13.7 rating. WWF Raw, which airs on the cable USA 
network, has been earning ratings over eight in the last 
few weeks. 

I think it's fair to say that I fit the demographic 
which has stopped watching Monday Night football and 
have instead tuned my dial to USA on Monday Nights. 
Young males, between the ages of 10-30 are the prime 
target of the World Wrestling Federation, and' have in 
tum, hurt the ratings of Monday Night Football. 

While WWF television shows can be seen four 
times per week, its Monday night show is clearly its 
best and most important if you're a wrestlil\g fan. 

Continued on page 22B 

... w. EMPLOYEE SPECIAL - Everyone Else 'Similarly Priced ..... 

SLT decor, 4x4, power windows, 
air, tili, cruise, 5.9 V-S, auto., power 

heated fold-away mirrors,cast. aluminum 
wheels, 3lxl0.5 OWL tires, keyless entry, 

power seat, much, much morel· -
Stk. 120553 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
SPORT 4X2 REG. CAB 

Forest green, sport decor. package, auto, air, 
3.9 V-6, premium interiar, color keyed 
bumpers & grill, sliding rear wind"w, 

AM/FM cassette, cast alum. wheels, OWL 
tires, light group, fog lamps and much more. 

120738 

, . " '. . . . . . 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT PLUS 4X2 
Sir PLUS decor.pkg., V-6, auto, air, tilt, 

cruise, power mirrors, power wll, keyless, 
light group, fog lamps, tire & handling pkg., 
sliding reor window, cast aluminum wheels, 

loaded. Stk .. 1201289 

•• Plus 6% use fax,title,liceilse, DOC & destination. Chrysler Employee pymt. must be eligible for Chrysler Employee Discount. All rebotes .. . dealer. All leases 24 or 
36 months. Payments based on approved credit fa qualified buyer, 12,000 mi; year closed end lease. lessee responsible for excess wear a~dlear and 15¢ per mile over 
allowed mileage. Lessee has 1 st lease end for priCi!t. Due at delivery includes down .payment, security deposit & first payment. Security may 
be used for cash cap redudion. assigned to dealer; Mini van .incl. owner loyolty used· as down payment if applicable. Mini 
\bn & owner . approwl and aYllilability. 

_____ "'I!# _________ I.. 



5 P~pers-2 Weeks-$10.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30e: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

((e-mercial accounts $8.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 

you can still place your classified ads. Just 

call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 

Have . our 3-digit cia?sificatioh number 

ready (upper right hand corner of this 

page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 

clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
HAV, TIMOTHY! Alfalfa new field, 
loaded on wllOO!'t.~.OO a bale: 
810-724·9094. lll1.Am-2 

STRAW: 30 balls or more $2.00 
each. DeliVery. ,Available. 
248-628-4147; 1I1lX27·2 

005-HOUSEHOlD 
3PCSTRATALOUNGER Recliner 
and queen sleeper, tan. Good condI
tion $275; Black recliner chair $30. 
248-627·3768. 1I1ZX45·2 
BUNK BED, NEW $225 with optional 
underbed lIorage drawers. 
248-673-4608. IIIZX44·2 

CLAYTON MARCUS Early Ameri
can furniture, Couch and cliair, $300 
obo. 693-6951. 1IILX28-2 

NEW KRAFTMAID OAK KilChen 
cabinets, ,tiM In boX •. ~ piece sot, 
$1,100. 248-627·6894. IIIZX43-2 

BEDROOM SETS-(no mattresses) 
couch, sidechairs. Iramed BTl, anil 
more. 248-738-9665. IIICX48-2 

OAK BUNK BEDS WITH new 
mattresses. also twin bed with new 
mattress and box springs; Also bed 
linens_ Best oller. 393·0180. 
IIIRX27·2 
SOFA AND LOVESEATA $300. 
good condition. It. gray with mixed 
colora 693-8635. 11ILX27·2 

ANTIQUE OAK CHEST, Mahogany; 
4 poster bed; tables. etc. 625-0044. 
IIICX46-2 
BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANV 4 poster 
bed $400; Antiqua oak chest 01 draw
ers $300; Wail screen $75. 
625-0044. IIICX49·2 
SOFA $80; TABLE & Chairs $75; 2 
swivel' rockers $20 each;' wingback 
chair $15. 693-8053. 1IIL)(26-2 

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC 
WASHER: Dryer Good condition. 
$300 both or will seperate. 
(248)814-9086. 1IIRX27·2 . 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
ARIENS ZERO TURN rId~g-'awn
mower.48".3yearsold.$3,200beaL 
248-693-n69. 111008-2 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

Anything v.ouneed for landscaping 
Top Soil· Mulch- Brick Paving 

Nursery Stock· Colorado Spruces 

693-3229 
LX1~dc 

LANDSCAPING BOULDERS and 
rocks delivered and placed. 
517-673-4512, !!!!.all confldandcan
turyteLnet m~'-4 
LAWN TRACTOR.10HP. MTD. 33" 
cut, good condition. Must sell, $375 
obo. IIILX28-2 
MAKE YOUR OWN MULCH· Wood 
chipper! leal shreddQr. 5HP. $300. 
248-628-0796 1IILX28-2 

TORO CORDLESS BATTERY 
Powered Lawnmower. 1yrOId. $240; 
Toro Cordless Lawmrlmmer. 1 yr old. 
$80. 248-370,9005. 1IILX27·2 

8HP TORO LAWN MOWER, 25" 
singleblade deck, mulcher, twin 
bagger, runs good. Uses some oiL 
$400 obo. 248-922·1665 PM 
IIICZ48-2 
ALLIS CHALMERS GARDEN 
TRACTOR: 12hp, 38" mower. Snow 
plow and chains. $600. obo. 
693-1830. IIILX28·2 

HVDROSEEDING lawns, grass 
anywhere. Free Estimates. 
810-796-3934 IIILX28-4 

JOHN DEERE GT-262 Riding lawn 
mower with 48" deck, $2800 Call 
248-394·0444. IIICX49-2 

CflAFTSMAN RIDING Lawnmower 
wllh bags, $325. Call alter Spm. 
693'8914. IIIRX27-2 
MULCH, MANURE, LANDSCAPE 
materials delivered. No minimum on 
yards delivered. 628-1149.IIILX27·4 

SKID STEEL LOADER $5,600; Ford 
9N tractor $21SO; 6' Woods belly 
mower to lit Ford N's $400. 
248-625-3429. IIICX49-2 

WHITES FB16, 16HP, 3cyI, diesel 
tractor. 3pt live PTO with loader, low 
hours. VCG, $8,000 obo. 
810-721·8506. IHLX28-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

AFFORDABLE ANTIQUES AND 
Vintage Collectibles, offered by 50 
quality dealers. In the. area's finest 
and Inendliest multi-dealer complex. 
10-5, Tuesday thru Sunday. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy .. Waterlord, ML 
CX48-2c 

OAK SCHOOL TEACHER desk $75; 
round top chest 01 drawers $40. 
248-625-4034. IIICX48-2 

018-MUSICAl 
INSTRU ENTS 

Huge 9,000 Sq. Ft. Mall 

Open Doily 10·6 
ThufS_ & Fri. 10-9, Sun_ 12·5 

ANTIQUES 
10-50% OFF 

Participating Dealers 

CONDITIONS . 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 

to the condirions in the applicable rate card or adver· 

tising contract, copies of which are available from the 

Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 4B371 (628-4801), The lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 

(693·8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. 

CASH PArD 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS. Etc. 

WE PAY TOP OOLLAR 
We will come to Vaul 
Call RANDV, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
. LZ33-tlc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS,· Etc. 

BUV, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons. Repairs, Rentals 

Visa! Master Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-6468 
LX33·dc 

VAMAHA CONSOLE ORGAN was 
$1,000. Consider offers or trade for? 
Portable Hammond organ $500 obo. 
Trade organs for tractor. 636-7720. 
IIIZX46-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
FREE 21 CUFT refrigeratorl freezer. 
Frigidaire with icemaker. Works 
good. Suitable for cold drinks in the 
garage. Call 628-5411. IIlLX27·2 

FRIDIDAIRE ELECTRIC stove, sell 
cleaning oven. almpnd. $150. 
391·1871_ 1II1X28·2 

SEARS COLDS POT freezer, old but 
runs great. $25.00. 620·2719. 
IIICX49·2 

WASHER. SEARS! KENMORE: 
Good condition. $1 SO. DrYer also 
available. 693-0303 •. 1I1LX2B-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & SpliL Delivery avail
able. (248)627·6316. IIIZX11-tfc 

029-COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
LAPTOPS & DESKTOPS 

486 OX 4·75 Laptop with 33.6 
modem $135.00 
500 MHZ wlkeyboard, mouse & 
speakers $465.00 

10GB Harddrive WD $99.95 
32·X CD ROM $29.95 

CD RW 8x4x32 $224.95 
Call Bernie 

814-6633 or Pg. 527-1955 
RX28-1 

030-GENERAl 
2 RICKY MARTIN TICKETS. The 
Palace. June 30. 8:00pm. ftoar 
leats. ASklnft $95.00 each. 
248-628-8498. ILX27-2 

4FT STRAIGHT BRAKE:· Pittsburg 
Machine lor making duct work. 
$2000. 628-3788. 111008-2 

60lB PROPANE TANK! regulator, 
lull. new. hall price $50_ 
248-628-5883. IIILX28·2 

ATTENTION ALL AGENTSI Just go 
the rei 
WWW.FINDINSURANCEAGENT.C 
OM IIiLX26-4 
ATTENTION WOODWORKERSI 
Complete shop In one packagel 
European quality cast iron construc
tion. Robland combination 10" table
saw, 1" shaper, Unifenca, sliding 
table. Robland 'combination 10" 
jointerl planer! hon.·zontal mortiser. 
Balh on castors. 3HP,22OV motors. 
Blades, cuners. induded. $4050.00 
lor both. 248-628-9192 leave 
message. IIILX28-2 

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWERS 
For Sale- 52" Bunton, great shape 
$1200; 50" Wheelhorse mower 
$1400; new dog kennel 18x 12x6. 
$4SO obo. 628-8121. 1IILX27·2 

OOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization, Church or 
SchoOl group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4·ddh 

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER: 
Used 3 months., Asking $50. 
810-336-0615. IIILX27-2 

ELECTRIC STOVE, works Qreat and 
very clean; wooden sWing set. 
248-922-1176. IIICX49-2 

FARM DINNER BELL, cast iron. 
unique beauty, 15", First $78.00. 
810-664-0913. ilILX28·2 

FOR SALE· 55 GALLON Plastic 
drums. ideal lor building Hoating 
docks. $30 each or $501 pair. 
248-339-8821. illRZ27·2 

FOR SALE: Franklin style wood 
stove. $100.693-6152. IIILX27-2 

HAND-TIED WOOL AREA RUG: 
8x11 and. 812 matching Runner_ 
Green with a noral boarder. $400. 
obo. 628-3763. 111007·2 

INVISIBLE FENCING Pel contain
ment system. brand new. $200. 
248-969-3538_ 1IILX27·2 

Metabolism 
Breakthrouah 

Lose 30 Pounds, 30 Day ~$ Back 
Guarantee. Dramatic Results, 
Proven Effectiveness. 100% Natur81 
Dr. Recommended. 

Free Samples 

1-800-409-5677 
ZX46-1 

NEWER 1200 SQFT OFFICE with 
skylights. $5SO month. downtown 
Ortonville. 248·627·6133_ 
lIiZX45-2dh 

STUFF 
1983 GMC 314 ton 4WD pickup. Very 
rough. Run.s good. $950; 1988 
Suzuki Sidekicil· hard lOp. needs 
motor work $800; 1991 Yamaha 
Exciter Snowmobile, excellent 
condition, $1S00; 1986 5SO Standup 
jet ski. runs excellent $800; 1.988 
Yamaha Waverunner, runs excellent 
$1,000; 2 place jet ski trailer $300; 
Marcy weight machine, dual stack 
$300; 1996 Olds Aurora, excellent, 
$11,900. Cali ,Jim· Days 969-92011 
Evenrngs 628·2199. 

. LX28-2 A BED- BRAND NEW. name brand, 
IIUe8n mattress set. never used. still 
iii package. warranty. Retails $5991 E STILL IN BOX •.• 
Seu $169. 248-6, ... 40.,0;84. 8. IIICX4.9-2 N W • men srlng. 

. band. gold! black with 5 small cut 

ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND: 4 tick· diamonds. Paid $8501 sacrifice $400 
ets P.K.. Row·KK .. SeIlli$27~.July obo_ Must seel. 393·0389. 

22,$170: 628'0331. IIILX28-2 1liLZ28-dhd 

GLASS ' TABLE 'AND. CHAIR S ·;;'P;::;AR;:TVTE;:;=:;:;NTi=-:F::-::O""R:-:R:::E~NT=-:~20::::ftx3=O:tft TOPSOIL 
SAND&GHAVE~ $75.00:3 matChing end tablesS50; Red &Whlte stripes. (248)693-2420. 

.' ~bl~ck -.en,tertainment center .$.45; .1IILX21~Z··· 
,;w.ea·d.i~~·,are'ss· size:;0;$.100. .;:P.;;:;.R:;:E;;M;,.,IE;;R,:.;.-:P:":O:;,W.,.., .. "".R,...··~.G:":A,-::R""D,..::~:6::':O=00 

; 96~8923; J.1I~~2~*..,.· ... ... • Generator: NElVElr Bee!, used. Gas or 
HANDMADE RAGGEDY. Anns .aiid . . prQPane .. H. dr\d. a .en .. I\ilne, p. ald ... $. 2.30~ 
A"""s 107 $30. II "'nIl' '20" $508 pa' It' asklrig.$1800obo, SOO LB L.P, Tank • 

.... , ... .... ....... j. ... ' 6 mos. old; pal .. d $1000ilskin'l.$800 

~C:~,':~~S~u~.A~t'~~~ obo. Call 248·628·8070. eave 

or 628-66n. iIILX28-1 Message. IIILX26-3 

Antiques &015 130 

Appliance . 020 115 

Auctions . 065': lawn & rden 010 

Auto Parts 039 livesto~k - 036 

Bus. Opportunities 110 lost & Found . 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 Musical Instrument" 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120· 

Day Care 087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 

Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Garage Sales 060 Services 135 

General 030 Computers 029 

Greetings 002 Tr(;cks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 

Household , 005 Work Wonted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADliNES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding pul:lica

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE 16ft HOBIE Cat sailboat 
with trailer, $1.100; Full size air hock
ey table $300. 628-3136 alter 4pm. 
IlIlX27·2 
FOR SALE· FRANKLIN air tight 
wood .stove. 6yrs old, - $250. 
693·1552. IIILX27-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE 
and Nine hole Par 3 Family Course . 
Now Open weather permining. Play 
Course or hit a Large Bucket 01 Balls 
belore Noon •. rocieve a Free Ball. 
Course $6.00, Large Bucket $6.00. 
M-24 10 minutes Norlh 01 Oxford. 
300 leet past Sutton .Rd. 
1·810-664-0484_ Hours: 9 to Sunset. 
IIILX27·4 
14ft HOBIE CAT: Good Condition. 
$600- 628-0744_ 1IILX27·2 

4 CEMETARY LOTS., White Chapel. 
Garden 01 Psalms. $4,000. 
391·3012. 1IILX27·2 
8x8 UTILITY SHED In good condi
tion, $300. 248-693-0238. IIILX27·2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same person new 
number 810-336-4036. IIILX9-tlc 

ATTENTION: 40 PEOPLE needed 
to lose weight and gain energy. Prog· 
rams starl at $36.00. Call Toll Free 
1·888-932·7751. IIICX49-2 

BUNKBED. CUSTOM MADE, solid 
wood. $275.00; Child's desk $15. 
248-391·9369. IIILX28·2 

CABLE· DE SCRAMBLERS: 
$119.00. Now legal to own in your 
state I Receive HBO, Cinemax, Pay· 
Per·Vlew. etc. Save $$$. PH 
417 •. 875·6383. Call Todayil 
IIICX48-4 
CANNING JARS. $1-50 dozen, 
248-693-2761. IIILX27·2 

DRYWALL 8pes, 518x41tx81t $50; 3 
steel bench tops 34"x72", $25 each; 
office desk 30")(60" with chair $50; 
Desk 30·x46·$50; round oak table 
42" $1SO; 248-375-5631. IIILX28-2 

BARN FOR SALE: Dissassembled 
and ready to move. 251txi OOlt 
assembled, all wood construction. 
$5.009. 248-672·8540_ IIILX27-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dasslfled ads is Monday al Noon lor 
Ihe Ad·Vertiser, ClarKston News, 
Oxlord Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33·ddh 
CASE W.14. 2.5 yard wheel loader, 
excellent condition. $12.500. Cat 
9nH, 4 yard aawler loader. good 
condition $12,500 obo. 627·42521 
931·0888. 1IILX27·2 
CORDLESS PHONE,900 
Megahertz $20; one section wrought 
iron railing used inside, 
56"longx28"hlgh $10 (interior! 
exterior· usea as a divider). 
391-1438 IIICZ48-2 

DARK BLUE SOFA: No wear $125, 
Roll top desk. comer cabinet, snow 
blower .35. Call 391-0457. 
IIIRX27·2 
roc FULL FACE helmet. like new 
$115; kerosene space heater, new 
$35; bike carry rack.(cars, vans, etc.) 
$40; weight bench and weights 

1
1201bS) $85. 248-625-4034. 
IICX48-2 

1973 AERO CRAFT BOAT: 40hp. 
Evinrude Motor $750. obo, 
248-625-2240. IIICX48-2 

1983 FORD 1SO P.U. Needs work. 
$200; 2 Horse trailer. needs work 
$300; 1988 Class C Tioga Motor 
home $15.000. 248-628-6921. 
IIILX27-3 
'2.5 GALLON DEVILIBIS PAINT: 
Pressure pot wilh aQitator. Black 
bear compound bow wllh hard case. 
391-4636. IIILX28-2 

2 CEMETARV PLOTS- Mt. Hope 
Memorial Gardens. Livonia. Garden 
01 Light,.Estate.#1966. 2 space pack
age, 2 markers, 2 top seal vaults. 
Current package price $4,500 
asking $4,000. Call after Spm or 
leave message. 248-628-5827. 
IIIRZ11·tldh 

I KMART POOL, 15x42, 1yr old. 
$100. 693-9121. IIILX27-2 

KOEHRING 304 314 Yard drag line. 
$3.500. 627-42521 931-0888. 
IIILX27-2 

LlTILE TYKES TOODLE R Race car 
bed and manress. $50; 5hp Creafts
man chipperl shredder. $125. 
393-4416. lilRX28-2 

MOVING: BROVHILL DINING Table 
with 4 chairs and hutch. $600; 
Bassen headboard with light bridge, 
6 drawer dresser and nightstand 
$1,000; paddle boat $100; plus misc. 
household.248-628·4670.IIILX28-2 

NEW INTEL E·MACHINE COMPU· 
TER (brand new) Paid $500, sell 
$400; Weslo treadmill $125; SOO 
Series Gravely tractor, 50- mower. 
brush hogl snowblower attachment 
$500; 42" Simplicity mower deck 
$50. 394-0169. IIICX48-2 

PONY RIDES GIVEN lor any occa
sion or party. 248-628-2523. 
IIILX28-1 
SHOP ONLINE OR JUST LOOK at: 
Tiki's Universe. www.tikicharm.com 
IIILX27-2 
TORO GARDEN TRACTOR: $900, 
Two wing·back chairs $50 each. 
Sola $1 SO, Matching chair $50, 
Anitque larm table and lour chairs 
$350, Antique player paino $350 
obo.248-625·2785. IIICX48-2 

TRIPLE STROLLE~ "Runabout" 
wilh extras, manuvers beautifuly, 
$400. Great condition. 628-9986. 
IIICX49-2 

WHITE CHAPEL, 2 cemeta!Y . lots, 
$1,995.00.248-625-5245.IIICX48-2 

033-REAl ESTATE 
2 BEAUTIFUL ORION TOWNSHIP 
Residential build sites- 1111tx300ft. 
wooded, walk·outs. backs to pond. 
Private all sports Long Lake access. 
Sewer at the .road. $69,990 each. 
(248)393-4416. 1I1R)(28·2 

3.5 ACRES, PRIVATE wooded 
walkout site, perlect site lor your 
horses. Perked and surveyed. Only 
10 minutes lrom 1·75. The Golden 
Mile. Orion Schools. 248-922,1093. 
IIICZ48-2 

3 BEDROOM, LAKEFRONT, Brick 
ranch. 2 fireplaces. CIA. walkout. 
Many extras $245,000. 
248-628;6294. IIILX27·2 

5.40 ACRES. rolling! wooded lot. 
very scenic $139,800 obo. 

Karagosian 620-4440.IIICZ48-2 

& Sons 
"Our name speaks lor itself $695 Me 

Certified Gemolists 2-3 bearoom aparttnent available 

Official'Rolax Dealer Village 01 Oxford wilh a large yard 

Direct. Importer 01. Diamonds and. charming area. Walk to down-
CustomOesigners town. Millennium Realty 

Wideartay'ol s!lttings ·24·. ".Q ... ~ ... 62·.8-M .• 1 L·L 
.. Conveniently Ideated ~ .. 

Orcbardta)<eRoad, 1/4· mile ":";"'<':" .. ': .. ,L)(28·1C 

.. . Westol.Tele:graph . CO¥P~ETEL'i'+REMODElED 3 

. 248-682;.;857 3,bepf,,6,om ia~cll::·'riil:!sr:~ee,f.6.7 45 
. '. '. LX2o-;, T(an~Rar.enlt .. o.rBr .. K.l ~ton •. $18&,500. 

_ -' . - •. - - - , I" 0-Pllr'f ·H61fs"i!· 511rrd'il ... ·T·'S m~ 

248-625-3628. I!ICX4RJ l> 



03. 3. ·RE .. ·AL':ESTATE.·.·· 
. . ,,;- "',,"- ." .. 

1 % ACRE PARCEL on PIl\'J!lflo8d; 
Natural gas. Good W.O. bal4llllenl 
Sile SoulhWeSI of' \.aIIeer. Easy 
Terms. 248-693·211B.IIILX28-4 

ACREAGE PLUS· LARGE Home
JuSI 35 miles north 01 ROChester"f 

. you're looking lor a lH!aulilul private 
setting with loIS 01 tree I, look no 
lurtherl All rooms are extra' large. 
Top quality thru,oul. Nice deCk, 
an&ched garage, plus 2Ox4O pole 
barn. 1 bedroom guesl house, 372' 
01 road lrontage, 6.5 actes, golf 
course just half mile from home. 
Excellent fishing on small fishing 
lake just out your door. Most beaulf. 
lui view you can imagine from every 
room in home. Ouick po$$ession, 
$359,000. Call 8HI·724-4321 for 
appointment and/ornyer. IIILX28-2 

ALMOST AN ACRE on III IPGtae 
Indlan Lilia. S ~~~baIhe.2 
car 1IIIIc:hed QII'.. ,*11,,,. air. 
Finilhecf wa/k-out.. Ar l'IfIIq,l.aIa. 
DOIebam. Boat ramp and hoIaL Lab 
0rI0iI ac:hooI •• 1289,OOO.BfI3.1 •• 
1I1lZ27·2 .. '.' 

BEAUTIFUL. 1800 SO.FT. Ranct1 
hOl1l4l on 3 act •• In Addiaon Twp. 
Paved roada.Underground utililiel. 
A mustaeel Alaoavallable Two 
vacant 3 acre parc:ell, wooded, 
parked fI1Id IUrvayed; Ask for Glen
da. 248-628-8109. 1I1lX27·2c 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP· 2.596 
aael, beeutiful country piling with 
malurepinea. $89,500. 
248-658-5063. 1I1lX27·4 
'BRANDON TOWNSAIP· 2.596 
aaea, beautiful country lelling with 
mature pine •• $89,500. 
2~5063. 1IIlX27·5 

IMliWCITY PROPERTY for sale- 8 
1/4 acrel, land Contr.acll Terms. 
'25,000 down, "25,000. House 
and garage on· private lake. Good 
hunting, . good fishing I 
24.8-828-1321. 1IILX27·2 

• KEEP YOUR HORSE.S 
on your private minifarm, 1600. sq.fI., 
3 bdrm, 2Y;bath ranch, country 
maple kitchen, deck w/hot tub, bsmt, 
garage and pole barn. $239,000. 
20112JN . 
Call' JOAN at Century 21 RE217 

248·628-48 1 8 Ext. 203 or 
~ 248-745-4212 VMlPager 
, lX28-1c 

CONVENiENT COUNTRY livingl 
Get away Irom it ali in this adorable 
and affordable Clarkston ranch with 
easy 1·75 access. Updated 3 bdrm 
features a Irg fenced yard with new 
landscaping, remodeled bath. hi· 
efficiency furnace, InCludes all 
appliances. neutral decor. move-in 
condition. Don't wait. $126,900. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realtyl 
lake Orion 393·3333, 0-5116 
(MlS#2oo36329) IiIlX28·1c 

FOR SALE 16 ACRES· South of 
Lapeer. Beautiful country setting. 
Woods. pasture, near Hadley. Best 
of lerms. Call 248-693-2t18. 
IiIlX27·2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 31ooaq.ft. 
hOl!se. 2.5 acres. Oakland Township 
on Paint Creek Trail. 248-425-4231 
or 248·505'6455. IlILX25·4 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't ruin your credit. We buy homes 
quickly before they go into 
foreclosure. 

Millinium Rentals. LLC 

248-628-M ILL 
LX28·1c 

option termsl Bad credit, no 
credit, or establishing no 
probleml Look at a new 

alternative! Apply now and 
receive a 1 yr. home warranty 

at 1/2 price! 

HOUSE.FOR SALE: M~inley, LAKEFRONT'LOT5Ox140.,hu 
Mchiglll.3 blQCIII from Au5abIe .. ; ICablrf=:'..!...;.a. .. a-

Wed.. June 28. 2000 The Cltu-lcston (M!) News 11 B 

BX~t:~qu.=t::i LAKEFRONT~'H~ME 'ON Laka . 

~2~::;i.,.j,.'.~r;¥I'~. 1,;.",:n:8!-(. /, ~:C~:~~~~~S.ni3~~~iB~." S~lIing or Buying 
RiVer.;,$37~OOOc;.ah;;;$38;ooo:.L. ~ . 'f' .' I;. '~'! ,,",,,-,", 
StO,ooO:,:down;"1.517·B4&;,A2 ~;tiiI~by."IPr:ri=vHI~ .: 

. 248-6~2193, IIIRX2l'~' . owntr,Ncf'tii .. '.Iiatt:allentl. 

KEATINGTON· CONDO RANCH "60,OOO.;,827~5:· 1I~2 . 

_or.. .....~ ,F ., •• ,. $229:900;iCIIII 'CiirlIl,:aSk;for ao R· eal"Es·ta·. t·e? . 
DAVISON SCHOOLS.1·~PIIJCII tl99·3Q§CM;,628·481B, .centu.JY 

. UNIT: AlC, Washer, Dryer .. Private 0)(fORDAREA10+ACRE~QllntJy 
garage. Voorheis Lake Privileges. Sloplngu;w.td on Sh~man 

on M-151OU1If·QI o.VJIon; ,.."... 21.217j,Oxlpr:d.'IIIR)(2So2 Hire one 01 the ~ Jeosellers in 

S:tr:tat1::;.t1t:e~~ OXFORDI:IOME FOR.SALE:2etory ~'i'J~:!?1 ~~k~~ s~~~/~~: 

$98,500. 30770akridfte Ct lake b Id I d I 
On·o· n 24"81· 4064' 7 IIAX27·2· eIWeen.' w nan. . oa •• 

• ... '. • 810.771.2590. JlIlZ27·2 
1I1ZX45-1 '. • ... colonel. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. Supporl you can count anI 

21OOsqlJ,Newiv remodeled. Nice 
HOUSE FOR . SALE: 2 bedicIom. nelgllborhood, folSa kids. Finished 248-96g.2400 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS, W.Ai:repluI, . 
$38,900 to $51,900. 810.523-7615. 

ROil Common.r •••. · $71.400. basement, 2 Cl!r garage, with addi. B00.400. 7002 

24B·210·8755. leave message. donal '.;5 .CI!.' r.2 storyg. arage .out 
LX17-1lc 

IIILX19-26 . 

NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH with lull 
basement. Features include new 
carpet, appliances. and nicely land· 
scaped lot. Clarkston Schools. 
Priced to sell $159,000. Call lor 
appointmenl246~627·3216 or 
248-394·1019. 11ZX4S,2 

OPEN HOUSE· CLARKSTON, 
Saturday. 2·5IIm. 5026 Clarkston 
Road, east of Clintonville Road. 
Almost 3 acres, private selting, 2 
story, extensive decking With 
gazebo. Price reduces to $263,000 
Premier Properties· Real Estate 
Group. 248-620·98oo.·IIICX49-1 

WARM. & INVITING North Pontiac 
ranch I with basement. garage • lOIS of 
updates· newer windows. rool. 
lurnace, paint, guners, concrete 
patio, kitchen lIoor, landscaping. 
Pretty yard with perennials, garden 
area and firepit. Taxes are 1999. 
Turnkey home- mov. e in and enjoyl 
$89,900. Coldwell Banker ShoollZ 
Realtyl Lake Orion 393·3333, 8-49 
(MLS#20038822) IIllX28·1c 

COMMERCIAL HISTORICAL build· 
ing located at 5489 Main Streetr 
downtown Dryden. Quality updateo 
condition. Two bedroom IlPstairs 
apartment Storefront has 1100 sq.fl. 
wloak kitchenelle. Appointment 
81 Q-796-2730. lor more informadon 
visit our Webslle 
www.commrex.com property 
number 39890. IIILX22·4 

ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS Long 
Lakel Juslone streel oH the·lake. AD 
sports lake'· access wi bdat facility 
and swim association. Build your 
own home. Offers award winning 
Lake Oridn Schools. Sewer at street 
Seller ma~ consIder a short term land 
contract. $32,000. Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz Realtyl Lake Orion 
393·3333, R·V (MLS#~0020240) 
IIILX28-1c 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER· 6827 
Snowapple, 3 bedrooms, brick 
ranch, 163.5 sq.fI., 1.5 baths, central 
air, gas flrePlace,'.174,500. 
248·625-4235 IIICZ49-2 

Brand new 3800 sq. ft. 
building on M-24 

downtown Lake Orion. 
8 miles to 1-75. 

Excellent Location. 

6000 sq. ft. Building 
Located 

downtown Oxford, 
Commercial/Office. 

Call JIM SKYLIS 
Barclay· Huston· Skylis 

(248) 693~9600 

3 bd in Lake Orion w/lake 
access available, Channing 
sun porch, shed, Michigan 

basement, 

$215. 00. Do.wn, 
~895/mo 

UP NORTH PROPERTIES 
3. bedrm, 2 bath, modl!lar under 
renovation· pond- 7.87,.acre •• WOiIld 

. make e)tCClUClilt vacation or retire
menl homt $69,900. 
Or, purchase 3 acrel with waterfront 
on atI sports lake. buDd Y,Our dream 
hOl1l4l only $34,900. Hal. e. MI. 

CALL 517.673-1336 .ask. lor 
SlV\RON McCORMICl( 
Putnam Asaoe; Realtors 

LX27·1 

1IILX27·2 • . . . back. PrlVllcylence; Sewer and SOUTHERN DRYDEN, Two 3 acres 

FOR .. SALE BY OWNER' 6512 w~ter.New ~pllances optional. parcels, one wooded. On prlvate 
• Clidar deck . .Nrce home, must seel . r"ad Incl' udes sepli'~ and deed 

Waterford Hill Terrac:e, brick ranch "75,900.8'0-484'6555. IIIL1C2fi..2 r~slrclionB, ,,05,'000 each. 

home, 2,Ooosq.lL. plus basement 3 RESTAURANT READY f' 81()'79fi..3692. IIILX27·2 
bedrooms, 1 walk·in closet, 2!h . or new 
baths, brick flreJ)lace,garage· ownersl ~verything ulld.ated, .c1ean TWO 1.78 ACRE LOTS, Rose 

heated and water. Cenltal vacuum neat, equipment avilJlable. Muslseel Township. $55,000 and $85,000. 

central e1r, Ingroundpool. heated
l
' Call Patty lor more Information and to land contract terms. 248-634·9n5. 

brick PBQpll,storaQe building, aI view propertY.· $49900. Coldwell IIICZ48-2 .:.. 

appliances, lake prlvllegel/. Lots of Banker ShociJtz Realtyl lake Orion 3 BEDROOM RANCH- Drayton Rd, 

extras. All this for $225,000. Call for 393·3333, PL·4240 (MlS#972354) "28,000. 623-0337 or 625-8956. 

more Information 248·623·6261 IIllX28-1c . IIICX49.2 
IIIr'V.n "" 

~ ~ • 

ONLY 
REACHING OVER 

I 

. -" - , ". 
$59 56,000 

HOMES & BUSINESSES 

WEEK 
I 6 PAPERS QuiiSEL~ 

_ OPENHOUSE_ 

Showcase 
This Open Ho.lJseDireclory will appear 
each Wednesday in Ihe classified sedion 

of the following publications: 

Delivered by us Posfal Service 

Please Call • Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News • 'Oxfo", Leader (2411) 625·3~70 

'24~)628.4801 
(248)627·4332 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

. • ..••....... ' . . .' i 

The ··fatltJ.fti Way To Sell Your Borne r 

J • , 

~.", ... s· ~ 
8~1 Lake George . 

COUNTRY LIVING WfTH CASUAL ELEGANCE· 2.67 'wooded 

acres in Addison Twp., Lake Orion Scllools, 4600 sq. ft., 5 

bedrooms, 4·1/2 baths, bonus room with lull bath, 2·314 car 

garage, 3. decks and 1 patio, screened porch, out building, 

GFA with central air built in 1926. Close to: GoH courses, Lakeville 

Lake, Addison Oaks, Rochester shopping,Oakland University. 

Meadowbrook .. $399,000. 
1-805-689-0904 or 1-8fRHfAt!~1 oG!;18 

HOLLOW GROVE 

3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, finished basement, 2 car garage, 

all sporfs Voorheis Lake privileges, neutral colors, 

immediate possession. By owner: $159,900-negotiable. 

Directions: Joslyn Rd. one SI.North of Canterbury Village, 

turn West on Scripps to 1848 Hunters Lane. 

(248) 391-2827 

Are you tired of 
driving up D'orth?? 

Home/Cottage 
Lakefront 

Brick home on all sports Bald Eagle Lake, 
aprox. 1000 sq. ft., 20x16 deck, sandy 
beach, oak cabinets, wood floors, on a 
peninsula. 6~ miles north of downtown 
Clarkston. 1-75 to M-15 north 6 miles, 
left on Glass Rd., left on Glenfield, 1947 
Glenfield. $179,900.00. 

248-625-1290 

BRANDON BASEMENT 8/. 

Country Living BEAUTY GARAGE! 
.'. NewlybuiltbomemBtaadon 
available. Flteplace inLR, dedi 
ovedookinggmtyard, lin. bsmt, 
3 bd, 1 'It baths, 2 Co aU. garage. 

$6000 Down 
$14951mo 

Oxfonl3 bdnn home 
w/basement 8l gar~, 

new bath, carpet. siding. paint 

8l much more. 
$5,000 Down 
$1195/mo 

PICTURESQUE -, 
PROPERTY 

Clarkston Contemporary home· 
basement 8l garage loCated 

. on lila wooded acreS with 
Dea,UmUHIOWlIl2 lawn, 

We '.afs'o have 
properties available 

on long and 
short tenn leases 
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Bund You.r US'. 
Future W,th 

E 

MMEDIATEINTE 
FOR OUR NEW 

AUBURN HILLS STORE: 
800 Brown Rd. (Use Baldwin Rd. During Construction) 

Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

What you can expect as. a 
Meijer Team Member: Current positions: 

-Cashiers/Baggers -Cosmetics/Jewelry Clerks 

-Competitive Wages 
-Paid Time Off 
-Educational Leave 
-Team Member Discount 
-Flexible Schedules 
-Health Coverage 
(full-and part-time) 

- Paid Training 
-Job Diversity 
-Retirement Plan 
-Opportunities ·for 
Promotion from within 

-401 (k) Plan 

I. TDD616;45!3'3499(~~arihgiimpaired( . 
Providing Equal OpportunIty to, a Diverse Workforce 

~ 'Ij" ,f ~ .. " .. 

-Marking/Receiving/Layaway· 
-Grocery Stockers 
-General Merchandise Clerks 
-Deli Clerks 
-Produce Clerks 
- Bakery Clerks 
-Meat/Seafo()d Clerks 
-Pharmacy Technicians 

Visit Meijer Oil the Internet/. 
Website: www.meijer.com 

-Fashion Area Clerks 
-Building Services/Floor 
Maintenance 
-Many ground floor 
opportunities available 

*Management opportunities 
are also available! 



',' 

otJust A Living 
You always have the opportunity for a great career at Meijer! We have a 
history of promotion from within, and we encourage and train each individual 
to be the best they can be. ° ' 

Meijer is a progressive retailer with exciting, state-of-the-art stores. We' are 
'looking for enthusiastic people for our Auburn Hills store who'd like to share 
In our success. 

Now Hiring! 
Many ground floor 

opportunities 'available. 

Immediate Interviews at 
Our New Auburn Hills Store: 

, 800 Brown Rd. .0 .. 

. (Use Baldwin RQ. During Cons'truction) 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m~ 

Visit Meijer on the Internet! 
www.meijer.com 

TDD 616-453-3499 
(hearing impaired) 

• Competitive wages 

• Educational leave 

• Flexible schedule 
• Health coverage 

(full- or part-time) 
• Opportunities for promotion 

from within 

• Paid time off 
• Team Member discount 

• Retirement plan 

• Job diversity 

• Paid training 

• 401(k) plan' 
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0330REAbES.rATE.·· P.tf ..... 4...·~.,m.~ ....... :i 
1 ACRI; BUILDING'Srrnl"C)llfoi'cl. II 2 ~. .. .' . '.' , 

pavedroacl. $55.000; Tennal1BO(l. CFAjiGISlEAED.Pltllliikiiliiii, 
No agenlS. 810-678-3218.1I~ IhDW _ ........ ~ ·bIaocIInN 

HOUSE FOR SALE· Open IIobrplan rIIUd~ "";;'''i1N7&-3oI23: 
complements this' completely 1I1.X28-2·· .... 

updated Waterford Ranch, 2 FREE.:"'fJlllYG:OI .• U .. ::n.' •. 
bedrooma. 1 car dtlllChed ,.,. IIwrt whill. GoOd" • 

bullt·ln stove. dls"-ai,,,r anil 828-3581. 1I1UC28-1' '. 

refrigerator sIllY. Must ... inside. FREE YEllOW ~i~'. mua. . , 

Large lot60·xS10'. C8111ar Private ha ... fenced=C:nICIfVIIcMIbIe. 
showing ~1~·460·0148. Aiklng See;8473 .• II. .1f 
$124.900. IIICX4&-2 
JUST MOVE INI This north Lapeer GOING OUT OF HORSE Bualneaa. 
home oHers a lot and a nice piece of Hor.... harn...... .addl ••• 
property zoned residential and b~I.I. a,c. 110·8~8·2408. 
commercial. Knotty pine breeze :;11:;;;;:4;.:;S.~2i--.:=-=",~~ .... -",._ 
entr.ance, newer electric, plumbing, KJTTENSFOR SAL.E· OrtonviUe, 
waterheater, furnace and septic, roof 248-1120-0804. 1I1ZX35·2 

was a tear dOVIn In 98( large dining IJU(E ORION PETCENTRE.Exper· 
room. kitchen with W pantry. oall lanced OroOl'l!lng. """'a and cata 

cabinets, 4th bedroom couid be 6~6551). lII~tfCV • 

office, $S9,999. (MSU2oo24617) PYGMY GO,ATS ··nlce ..... loI's. V&1. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realtyl .. i W 

Lake Orion 393.3333, F.90~8 frl.ndly. Ev.n ng. 628~508 • 
IIILX28-1 c ;;1II:;;LZ;;:2B';;,·";,.4...".,.,,,,· "':"-"._...,... __ 

BETIERTHAN NEWI Condo shows SHELTIE PU~:Champion blood 
great with neutral «Iecor and extras lines, Sable and ,white, S3OO- $450. 

are already donel Beautiful, Kittens, white,.' ~nted •. aISO 
spacious GR with French drs, oHers solid colored Pllf.lii ans; 1250- S3OO. 
many possibill~es Incl: formal DR, 811l-684:-~9. 11LX28-2 ' 

formal LR, plano fm, entertainment YEARLING FONSALE: Perchron 
rm, etc. Premlun lot, back corner unit FIIIy~ 9@Iltle.wllll nered, readY. to 
overlooks woods' and wetlands, leam. She will big and' beautiful, 
10x6 rm, with sink In basement black. $1200. Animal Oasll2, Davis-
$162,900. Coldwell Banker Shooltz burg. 248-~5l'52. IICZ48-2 

Realtyl Lake Orlan 393-3333, 8-234 
(MLSII20033662) 1IIlX28·1 c 

BUILD YOUR DREAM Home on this 
. lovely Waterford lot, 70'x135', paved 
street, water and sewer. Ready to 
build. Call 313'460-0148. Only 
$42,900. IIICX48-2 

035 .. PETS/IiORSES 
CUTE AND PLA YFULBABY Emus, 
gr(lat pets, $50. 628-8899 .. 1IlZ28-2 

MY OWNER ISOFF TO College and 
we can't go. We need agood home. I 
am a 2 year old male tabby and my 
friends are calico twin females. We 
can be indpors or out. pould you help 
us? 628·6314. !!!LX28·2 

1 BlUEANDGa.DMACAW. 2Afri.. 
can gray PlWOlI. 1 ~ conure. 
T arne aI1d 1IIkIna. !=8QBI Included. 
628-8314. IIJLXn·2 
4 YEAR OLD TENNeSSE Walker, 
mare, np papera1d lholS. $2,000 
abo. 627-2690. JIICZ49-2 

BEAUTIFUL FEMALE. 8 mos
il Senegal. Parrot.! $300 lor bird an 

cage. Call Melanie 893·9200 . 
1IILX28-2 ' 
BOARDYOURffoRSEATabeauti
ful Metamora ferrn wiItIlush pasture, 
dally tum aut Itnd. eX.cellent care. 
24U28-3382. 1I1LX28-~ 
FOR SALE: QtlARTER Arab Ql!ld
fng. 12. yra. V8!YalhI. l1li. q;' MlcI1ljjan 
lnillhanie. GOCIII endui: Gymk· 
hanalTralnlng P.l'0I • Needs 
regular riding 4"iI In . late ()r 

beller rider. 248.~91· 7207. 
1IIlX28-2 
HIMALAYAN KJTTENS: CFA rages
tered, first shots, healtll. 9uaranty. 
7wks. 693-2737. 1IllX28-2 
YEARLING FOR SALE: Thor· 
oughbred Perchron Cross. Warm 
bloOd cold, handsom, gende,well 
mannered, ear~e to leam, excellent 
hunterl lumper, prospect, dark bay, 
$1200. Animal Oasis 2, Davisburg. 
248-634·5452. IICZ4&-2 

He1-FFY 
f{~:u~TH {~:f JULY 

~ T
he Spirit of Independence began 

. as a commitment to vision and 

~ excellence. Thi' Icaditian ,emain, 
the cornerstone of my business 

today. For exceptional service in 
the real estate field, give me a call. 

'~2t 
Associates 

Theresa 
St. Dennis 

(248) 623-0055-

IS BUILDING A 
NEW . HOME YOUR ·DREAM? 

DARIAN HOMES 
can make that dream come' true! 

With custom quality, luxury living 
and outstanding value! 

..... 

LOoK NO HIDDEN COSTI 

• 3 Bedroom colcmlal with attached garage 
·2.5 baths with ceramic floors and surround 
• Hardwood floors or ceramic l!'Ientry, kitchen. lav., laundry 

• Central air, 90+ furnace and water heater 
• Oak or maple cabinets In kitchen . . I ~ 

• Carpet and lighting allowances ' 
• 1430 sq. It. vlnylsldlng.dirnentlcmal shingles 

• NP constructlQn loan neededl 
• 5.150/0 fi!'laJiclrig available 

4 tfQRSli:TRAILER, .xClIt.nt 

con.'.d .. Iuon., .. ·'.·.~.c1:.0.0 ". ObO. ' 
110.&64.8011. ~II. ..2" 

FORD 302V8 MOTOR. 7,!!~ m.... Removed I'roIi1 car. ..-. 
893-2718 .. U1.X28-2 
1047 CHEVY ENGINE AND 
TRANS: Rebuilt, CoInp/!Ita. Fronll 
Rear End.S350 III. MUI' aell •. 
391-1438 (can DtllIIIIf) 1I1\..X27·2 

04G-CARS 
1974 'VW' TRANSPORTER Van. 
08,000 mI .... 18OOcc. bodvllsolld. 

. rear.nd. d.mao ••. $700 obo. 
625-7908, IIICZ4~2 
1990 SUZUKIS,DEKICK. 4x4. 5 
speed, looks good, runa great. 
25MPG. $2,500. 826·9862. 
1IIlX26-2 
1996 SA TURNSl1, excellenlcondl
tlon, 70.000 highway miles. 
248-391·2848. IIIRX28-2 . • 

Fir$tChoice 
MOBILE HOME SALES,INC. 

OXFORD. MI 
16xBO - 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, appliances, central 
air, vacant, owner anxious~ 

OXFORD, MI 
Dutch - 1995 • 28x60; 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, central air, 
vinyl windows, many extras, 
must see! 

HOLLY, MI 
1997 Patriot - 28x52, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, all appli
ances, . beautiful lot. 
$45,900.00, 

1-G~AM,~',laWmII~, 
tak. ·.oV.'··I •••• $234. month. 
81~~S073.altctr tIpm.II~7·2 

95 9AMAf'0:Rtd'''lC!PIilOaded. 1 
own." .icc.lI.nt! .10.500. 
248-693-8881. IULX26-2 .. 

1094 CHRVSLER.lHS.full1 loaded . 
car, black,Iea~'.lnjtrior.~,. 
climate control,loOkIlindtUIIIllreat. 
$5.900 abo, 248·621.·3'200. 
1I1ZX40012M I'''''' .... ..... -

, HI97 EAGLE vISioN TSI: Whitt. 
Goad condIl/on. fu~laaded. $7000. 
oba. ~7o;88Ot. 11028-2 
03 SPIRrr: 1501<.$1000. 628-7040. 
1IILX28-2 . 
95 CHEVY LUMINA LS: 4DR,67K. 
New 11rel and front bral\es, CD. Ale, 
PUPW. aluminum a10y wheels, 1 
owner. $7500. 610·797·4269. 
1IILX21·12M 

OLDS TORONAD01985: 78K. Mint 
cond/IIan.· New liAlI andbrilkes. 
$5500 oba. fi28..241)O. 1IILX27·2 

POlICE IMPOUNDS: All makes and 
modefl avaDabie. Cars as low as 
$500. UsUng 800-719-3001 x4443~ 
1IILX28-2 . . 

1979 CORVETTE T.top.white, new 
paint, new exhaust, power Iteering, 
power brakes, auto, air. Beautiful 
car. 88,000 miles. $8,700. 
246-625-6376. IIICZ37·12nn 

1984 QONNEVILlE; Very clean, 
litde rUIt, original miles, rebUilt tranS
missicin with warrlinty ,new exhaust, 
brskel 1 year old. $1,000 abo. Call 
evenings. 248·922·5477. 
IIICZ37·12nn . 
1984 BUICK SKYLARK· 4 door, 6Sk 
miles, runs gOod- but needs work 
$700. 248-408-8117. IIICZ39-12nn 

1985 CORVETIE, low miles,great 
shape,$10,OOO or best. 
248·693·7976 after Spm. 
IIILX28-4nn 
1986 MERCURY. SABLE· Actual 
milel 58,01)0, medium blue, 4 door, 
AIC, verjgood condition, tllpli deck, 
$2,500; 248-627·9580. ·1I1ZX40-4nn 

1986 NOVA FOR PARTS- excellent 
engine and. sheet metal, $450; 1987 
Chevy Sprint, needs dutCh, $450. 
627·42521 931·0888. IIILX27·2 
1987 CAMARO, motor and trans, 
V6, 2.8L with multi-port fu!!.1 injection, 
needs frontchll $400 obo. 
248-745-8919. IIIZX44-4nn 

1987 STERLING (Acura Legend 
Drive Train) 42,000 miles. One 
owner .. $2,000. Call 693-2614 or 
Office 69.3-6245. IIIRZ25·12nn 

1988ACURA LEGEND. 4 door, 6eyl. 
5 spd, new clutch and brakes. 
$3,200. 248-408·8117. 
IIICZ39-12nn 
1986 GRAND PRIX LE, 2 door, 6cyl, 
good condition, $850 obo. Call after 
4:30 628-7133. IIILX27-2 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS Calais Inter
national, p'0wer everything, new 
tires, r~bullt quad 4, .new bralles. 
$2,000 abo. 627·2946I11ZX43-4nn 

1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 
sunroof, 5 speed, premium sound, 
power everything, $2,000 obo. 
627-2946 IIIZX43-.4nn 
1990 GRAND PRIX, 4 door, red, 
auto, air,good condition. $1500 obo. 
248·627·5583. IIIRZ25-4nn 

Beautiful wooded setting for this charming walkout ranchl' 

Country kitchen, great room with vaulted ceiling and 

many windows. walkout family room with fireplace and 

wet bar. Extensive deck overlooking the woodsl Offerd 

at $319.900. 
Ask for PAT BURCH 

(248) 646-4829 ext. 45 or (248) 642-8531 

•
HANNETroWILSON 
& WHITEHOUSEL.. 

.~----." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ROCHESTER HIW - MOVE-IN CONDITION. New carpeting, • 

• fresh painl, great room with fireplace, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, • 

• fulJ basemenl, attached garage. Backing to golf course, pool • 

• & tennis in complex. Some appliances. 5169,900 (88TEN) 248· • 

• 652·8000. • 

• • 
• METAMORA- QUIET HOME; Nice 3 bedroom ranch on ap· • 

• proximalely 1/2 acre lot sitting on dead end road. 4 car go· • 

• rage with 220 and extra storage, home has newer roof and • 

• windows, some appliances. 5139,900. (22R08) 248·652·8000. • 

• METAMORA - MOVE RIGHT IN! Nice 3 bedroom with de· : 

: tached go rage on appr,oximately 3/4 acre. Full basement, • 

• some hardwood floors.enciotEld back porch, some appliances, ..• 

• vinyl windows and CIA. 5139,900. (20DRY) 248·652-8000. • 

• PONTIAC - . INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. . A good starter • 

• home for the newly independent. 1 bedroom ranch, one car • 

• garage wilh big shady Irees. Needs work. To be sold as is. • 

:,;;~43,00~ .. (~4C~I)24,8.652.8000. : 

• 

1Il00 TOYOTA TURBO SUPRA: 109tVCIfJ(SWAGON.·GOLF GL: 
CQnvtrtJIIl..lc!aded.1u1 power; Red. SuNoci1i':VW-AlumI!lUm,rlml, 

K~~ """otePD!:h~. O!W 30+ MPG. ....w.r' Tires.' FrQnt 
.driveiflii~', Very IPQI'1Y ani!. br~es, Timing.· bait, Bait.rY .8l1d 

qufc\C; .... SU~ cltWl;'ruoalind:ClilveI more. $15C)O'.,0b0.24IHI28-4296. 
IIkiinew. $8500 otJO. 752-oe~. IIILX28-12nri "f ;(. " •. 

IIILX21.12M 1992 & 1994. Pondac BonJl'evilles .lor 

1991CADCOUPEDEVIlLE:8fack pattI,!Iir bag, etc. 248-620·6S04. 
onBladcwith gold trim. Excellllnt \IICX49-2 • '. 

condition. Price Reduced $2000. 1992 COLTI SUMMIT rollover.' 

~1~~r5. Phone 248-628-1591. wrec. k,. 82k, 9.9 oOil . drivetrain. 

',991 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 248-820-6304.II\CX49-.2 

CI ~ V8 4 doo loaded 1992 PONTIAC SUNB\RD: Red, 2 
&S1Ie: .• aulD, . r, 'door. lGW milaa,ABS, NQ rustl One 

84,000 milaa, $4900. 6g3-2579. Owner. New a1l8mator~dres. and 

IIIRX24·12nn . battelY'. AMlFMraclio •. ~3500 obo. 

11181 DODGE SHADOW:a3K, Runs 246-693-7636; 1IIRZ24·12nn ~ 

Grllt. $1500. 393.0489. 1993BUICKLESABRE:Loaded 3.5 

1IILZ27-4M liter, ~OK, Excellent condition. 
11181 GRAND MARQUI~. whil8wlth $4900.248-625-0724. IIICX48-2 

f:'1 Intarlor •• xceUtnt condition. 1993 CHEVROLET LUMINIA 
IiIng $2.500. 873-74S8.IIICX49-2 . EURO: 2dr,Iaoks and drives great. 

1991 LX4 DOOR Ford CrGWnViclDr· 9s.ooo actual miles. $4950 obo. 
la, WOCId/OSe color, 8 passenger, 248-693-9166, IIIRX20-12M 

S.OL,EFI, V8, auto-overdrlve, PIW, 1993 FORD T.BIRD LX, V6, all 
Pil. 6-way POW8f seat, new balleryl C 
radiatorl exhalisll brakes! rotors, power,. 0 player, great condition, 

78,000 hWY. miles, excellent, $4,700. 810·797·5345. 

$3,200. 248·858 - 1 850. +.1I1~ZX;;.4;.;;2.,;",.;2n,;:;n,=....", ___ ,...",. ...... ,.,.-

IIICZ38-12nn 1993 SUNBIRD: Good Condidon. 

1991 TOYOTA TERCEL 2dr, stick, $2500. Call after 4pm. 693·5816; 

al.r, . bad clutch, $395.00. IIIRX28-2 
248-620-6304. IIICX49-2 .,.,99=S....,.,N",.EON=""'·...,S.."P,."O,.."R,;"T~: "'b"'lu~e,~. ""'4d"'-r, 

1994 BUICK REGAL GS. white with AU\Qmatic, air Conditioning. 16.000 
gray 'Ieather, loaded, excellent actual miles. extenededChlYsler 
condition, 123kl highway miles, warranty. 248·931·5008. 

$5,800.248,627,5117 after 6pm. ~1I;;:;1LX2~3-;",I;,;;2M~==",=",,,,,,,,-=-=,,,,,,,,, 
IIIZX35-12nn , 1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE: 

1994 CHRYSLER LHS, fully loaded White with black leather interior fully 
and clean. Exteriorl black cherry, loaded sunroof asK. excellent conde-
Interiorl gray.leather. Factory moon lion. Must sell. $9200. obo. 
roo . .I, all power. looks sharg' runs 623·0195 leave message. 

IIICZ46-4nn 
great, non-smOker, 105,00 high-
way miles. $6,500: 248-620-1025 1996 DODGE NEON: 2dr, 44,000 
IIICZ38-12Jin actual miles. runs and drives great. 

1995 CAMERO Z28: 6 speed,leath- Aulo. $6250. obo. (248)693-9166~ 

er, t·tops, snow: tires, 82K, $9500~ ~1\1;:.;R;;;X2:,1:,.'1;,;2;nn;:.,..-==,......,=~,.".. 
248-81.4.8244. 1IIRZ28-4nn 1997 BUICK LeSABRE, 3800 V6, 

1995 CHEVRoLET. LUMINIA 38,000 miles, loaded, $12,500 abo. 

SEDAN LS: Silver, 3.4L engine,' 693-0248. IIILZI9-12nn 

keyless entry,dllal cUmate control, 1998 CHEVEROLET CAVALIER 
power windows, and mirrors, rear Z24,black, 0-60 in 13seconds,4eyl. 
defog, one owner, regular oil automatic, loaded, electric moon-
changes, 83,000 mileS, $6200. roof, excellent condition. $10,500. 
391-1045. IIILX28-4nn 248-393·0850. IIILZ22·12nn 

1995DODGE NEON:4door, 71,000 1998 CHEVROLET LUMINIA lS: 4 
miles, PS/PB, CD, $4900. dr, loaded, mint condition, 3SK, 
(248)373.5948.IIIRX21l.2 $11,900. 248-866-5019 or 

1995 FORD TAURUS: Loaded, New 248·628·4610. IIILZ27-4nn 

Brakes. New Tires, 87K, AII.Highway 1998 DODGE STRATUS ES, White, 
miles. Excellent Condition. $4600~ auto start, V6, 41 k; $8,9000bo. 
obo. 248-628:0111. IIILZ26-4nn 969-9917 leave message. 

IIILZ47-tfdh 

And The Dealin l 

Is Easy. ~. 

Call STEVE BALL 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 

PLYMOUTH/ JEEI' ' INC. 
1301 Rochester Rd • Rochesler • 

1988 GMC SAfARI VAN 
SLT, loaded ......... WAS $1,995 NOW $1695 

1985 CHEVY S-10 P jU 
V-5, auto .......... WAS $1,995 NOW $1495 

1991 GMC 1/2 TON 
2 wid, p/u, V·B, auto, air ............. ONLY $5,995 

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA 
2 door, 1 owner ......................... ONLY $5,995 

1994 OMC SONOMA HIOH RIDER 
Black, Loaded ............................ ONLY $10,995 

1994 OMC YUKON 2 DOOR 4X4 
Uke new, 350 V-8, auto, loaded ..... ONLY $12,995 

1995 CHEVY 1/2 TON EXT. CAB 
2 wId, 350 v·a auto, loaded, wI matching fiberglass 

topper ..................................... ONLY $14,995 

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO 3j4TON 
Ext. Cab; 4x4, loaded, one owner ... ONLY $24,995 

\10 M-15 
(S .. Oltonvi\bRd.l· . 
" .. ·OR10NVlllE 

'. (~.maYchlli1geWiltioutnotice) 
:.~ AM thlsfot~Jy$.12!MOOonyour loti 
. -Olherplansahd:siit' a1·I··b!e· ., . 
". . ..... ' . ' ... ', ,. av.a. ;. . . 

;,: ....... ··...f()R·FUflTHERDETAI.LS '. . ..... • '<-=-- "FOr-These andpiherLlstii)gsPleaseCail:'. : ..•.. 

. CaUArt~Moraat'248-8j.4.:Qs37.ext.134; . ;: ... ;' 1.".'1',.<24'. 8·~.6·5·' ··2··· •. '8·.'.·0 .. ·.0, .. ·.'.,0· .. '" 
. . Centl,lry.21~ Cyr~~kl' • 

~ -- ------- - - ----- --------. - --- --- - -- -- ----_. - .... ~ - - - .... - - -- - - - _. ~ -~ . ~ ~- .~~~~. ~~ ~,~'~:' ~,,~~, .. ~ .... ' , 
-. -. - . --- - - - - - - - - _. -. - - - - - - -- - -- ---.----------



04()'CABS 
1983 RIVIERA, $500; T98'IICavailer; 
2dr, S4.QP. 627-5334. IIICX48-~ 
1987 CAMARQ.. 63,000 miles. 305. 
Runs good, IiUle rust, one bump. 
Rebuilt carburetor, tuneup, and new 
muffierSitlres. White. $1 ,400 or best. 
Must Sell I' 693-2210 alter 6pm ask 
for' Brian. 1IILZ29-tfdh 
1987 CORVETIE. Clean, new tires! 
mufflerl trans. Runs great, $11,500. 
248-62()'9846. IIICZ48-2 
1988 CORVETTE, s8k, very clean, 
$13,700, 248-328-9860. IIICZ48-2 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Florida 
car, 82,000 original miles, loaded, 
clean, leather, needs work. Must 
sell. First reasonable offer takes It. 
248-969-4937. IIILX24-12nn 
1990 CAMARO RS, 86K, red, 
$'3950. andlor 1998 Plymouth 
Breeze, 38k, $7950., full p'ower, 
automatic, perfect shape, (OBO). 
248-393-0727. IIILX27-2 
1991 CADILLAC DEVILLE touring 
sedan, very good condition, loaded, 
well malntalned, midnight bluet tan. 
Davisburg, $6495.00 248-328-0838. 
IIICZ~12nn 
1991 DODGE DYNASTY, new front 
brakes! tires! exhaust. Asking $1350 
obo. 248-393-0029; leave message. 
IIILX27-2 
1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 3.0L, 
V6, auto, PIS, PIB, PIW, PI mirrors, 
AMlFM cas selle radio; $1975. 
391-3354. IIICZ49-4nn 
1994GRANDAMSE,61kmiles, V6, 
medium blue,loaded, mint condition, 
$6,500. 248-693-0110. IIILX28-2 

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON: Needs 
some work. $3000. 628-0744. 
IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE: 1993 Cherysler Laba· 
ron: Like new, 36,000 onginal miles. 
$n75. 628-1591. IIILX27-12nn 
FOR SALE: Commercial Grade floor 
polisher. Clark. $85. 628-1591. 
IIILX27-2 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile in Femdale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1().tfc 
91 Z24 CAVALIER: 92 Chevy Cava· 
lier: $700 each, both run good. 
969-9054. IIILX28·2 

98 BLACK LUMINA L TZ: . Leather] 
Moon roof, CD play~r •. tin1lio" 
windows, loaded, 3 .. 8' IfiOr, one 
owner, M\I~I sell. $13,500. abo. 
248-39,·2544. IIIRX26-4nn 
CLASSIC 1978 Buick LeSabre: 
Handyman special,. $1000. firm. 
248-625-2240. IIICX48-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX26-4 

45·REC, VEHICLES 

1994 YAMAHA XT 350, excellent 
condition, $2,500 obo. 
248;693-9587, .IIIlX28-2 
3 YEAR OLD TRI-COLOR Regis, 
tered paint mayor, gental, started. 
ready to go. Appaloosa boodmare. 
rideable with bay colt enveslOr 
breeding. Also extra tall 2 horse trail
er, boots, chaps, saddle. 
248-969-9594. IIILX28-2 

89 4 WINNS 225: With trailer, tops, 
260 ornc, Tabs, head, gps, ship to 
shore, AMlFMlCD, Docking lights, 
Air hom, Jackets, Ancor, Flairs, 
Lines, 400 hours, Asking $10,500. 
628-7599. IIILX28-2 
97YZ125 DIRT BIKE, excellent 
condition with extras; 1 OOcc Yamaha 
older model; Mini-bike and go cart 
frame. 248-969-9594. IIILX28-2 
BOAT: BOWRIDER· CROWNLINE 
1994 19.5ft. Cream and Black. Low 
Hours, V8 Merauiser engine. Eagle 
Traylor with Acc. $14,000. obo. 
628-8992. IIILX27-2 

FOR SALE '998 YAMAHA 
WARRIOR, low hours, runs ar.d 
looks great. Many extras. $3,300 
obo. 248-969-9155. IIILX27-2 

95 MASTERCRAFT: Wave Runner, 
Yamaha engine, Runs excellent,low 
miles. Includes trailer, cover, tube, 
and more. $2600 obo. 693-8359. 
IIILX28-2 
CANOE- 12FT, Radisson, good 
condition, $425 abo. 628-1659. 
IIILX27-2 
GOLFCART, GAS, re-built engine, 
runs great, 3 wheeler, $525 obo. 
814-7846. IIILX28-2 
SAILBOAT: 16FT Hobie Cat, excel· 
lent condition, many extras, $1700. 
62()'2144. IIICX49·2 

.. P ," .1 

ISHp· SEARS GAMEFISI:IER 
outboard motor- 13hr rurthlng tline 
$90.0.248-625-6554 after 7pm. 
IIICX48-2 
1984 24FT HARRISON Pontoon, 
40HP Johnson ... $2,500 firm. 
a1().a78-ana. IIIHX28-2 
20FT PONTOON BOATwith.60HP 
Evlnrude motor $1,800. 693·8635. 
IIILX27-2 
2 SEAT .MINI SAND RAIL, built for 
kids. Must see to appreciate. $3,000. 
248-620-9846. IIICZ48·2 
17FT BROWNING TRI·HAUL Open 
bow boat with trailer. 115hp merc. 
Runs great. $1150 abo. 693-9670. 
1111 X?I!·? 
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1988 t9FT BA·YLlNER Trop,hy, . 1984,HONDA·GOlDWING,Aspen. 046' ·R·'E···C . Ea· U'IP 
fiberglass boat. 125HP motor~trai)er, cade,$3;200 or best. 248-627·3209. 0:... . .'. .... ~., . ' 
center· cQn'Sola,'good' '1:onditlon~' IIIZX45-2 
extras. S3,500:~ 8 10-721-8506. ':':H~0~N~D'!"A-:5;':.5:-:-::MO=TOi::-R:::-::2""G~O::::-::C:":A-:::R~T 
IIILX28-2· ' ' FRAMES: '$150 abo. 969.0508. 

1995 STARCRAFT POP·Up 
Camper, used 10 hmes, perfect 
condition, sleeps' 6, awning and 
attachable 1 O'x 12' screen room. 
$2,700. Call 810·636-3130. 
IIIZX46-2 

87 HURRICANE DECK BOAT: 115 IIILX28-2 
mercury. Big and fast. Need new MOVING,MUSTSELLl995Check. 
seats. $2800 obo . .069·9054. mate, 90HP Mercury,.20hrs use, 
IIILX28·2 ~ 40MPH, ~Iosed bow, discounted 
FOR SALE: 1982 Honda Goldwing. civer $1,000, $4,995. 636-7720. 
Interstate. 52,000 miles, Veller IIIZX46-2 
Faring, .and bags. Excellent condi· THE OXFORD LEADER I'S available 
bon. $2800. 1986 Honda Goldwing 
Aspel)cace, 24,000 actrual miles. Wednesday afternoons after 
excellent condition $5600. 1:30pm, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
248-628.0796. IIILX28-2 IIILXI6-ch 

HEWITT 4200 LB Boat Ii II: canopy, 
electric, $3500 abo. Paddle boat and 
cover, new, $250 abo. 693-5070. 
IIILX27·2 
POOL TABLE, CUSTOM built 
Saffron. 8ft with accessores, VGC, 
$2.350. 248·625-4034. IIICX48-2 

(248) 

969·8172 

V-6,4 

$9995 
'94 CHRYSLER 

CONCORDE 

***** .... SAFETY RATING* .... ***** 
2000 FORD TAURUS SE 

,Security and Value 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Taurus SE 

~ n~" $~7J~A For as' . 
low as 

With $2,427 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all' rebates. 

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $500 RCL cash. 

Safety, Security and Value 
Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2000 Windstar LX 

Fn$~~. 1C'fJ 
lowas~~(!) 

With $3,165 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

www.suburbanforddea/ers.com 

.~ "THE RIGHT CHOICE" 
~ockbY715!2000.RCL·Cashmay be taken In cash, 

.u~':.wU'.:'U!J'.!'.:t:~.!!",:,.u~, renewal cash of $1000 on Taurus. only 
alileatured models. Residency restriclions apply. 

941 S. Lapeer 
Lake·.· .. O~ion·. 

248~6S13~.6"24;~ 
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1987 FOUR WINNS Candia boat, 
180HP Meran), motor with Shore
lander Trailer, $5,100. Call 
248-922-9764.IIICX49-2 
1991 YAMAHA 650 VXR Wave 
Runner with Yacht Club trailer, 
$1,800. Call 248-394-0444. 
IIICX49-2 .. 
1993 TERRY TRAILER BY Fleet
wood, 29ft, $8,000. 248-393-0965. 
IIILX27-2 
22' TRAVEL TRAILER, excellent 
condition, nice IIoor plan, sleeps 6 
comlorlably. Air. conditioning. Duct 
heating. Refrigerator, freezer, stove! 
oven, microwave. ·At.NFM stereo 
with cassette; Awning and lots of 
ston;lge. Price leu. than wtlolesale-· 
$8,500. 248-825-2609. IIILX28-1 
CAMPER TRAILER: Layton, 23ft. 
Double axle, air, sleeps 6, 628-7291. 
1IILX27-2 
JAYCO 8h POpup Pickupcam~r, 
1992, exceUenl condition, $4,500. 
248-693-6918. 1I1LX2B-2 

RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for 
salelll A large variety, reasonably 
priced. Call 248-693-4105. 
1I1LZ25ddh 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1968 CHEVY' 4x4 Fletlllde aholt 
box. rHI~ 5yrs ago.~lnIW parIS. 
$8,500 olio. 310.2m. 111;)(28-2 
1988 CHEVY 4X4: 350 engine. 
$950; (4),31Xl0.5115 Conti-trac all 
terrain tir", $285. only 2,000 miles. 
(248)394-~558. 1IIRX28-4 
1988 GMC HALF IOn pick up, 8' box, 
160K, ruill great, new tires, automa
tic. bedliner, $1,100 obo. H 
248-627·3657 or W 248-693-8341 
ask for alii. IIILZ24·2 
1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER, 
4x4.lookiand runs great, loaded, air 
blows ice cold, leather, 16OK, $2200 
or best. 360V~I. automatic. H 
248-627·3857 or VY 248-693-8341 
ask for' BUI. IIILZ24·2 
1988 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voya· 
9er, manY new parts. high miles, 
runs great. $2,500. 248-620-4598. 
IIICX48-Z: 
1992 SONOMA V6. 5 speed. nk. 
good condition, $2,900. 
248-620.2615. II!CX49-2 
1993 ASl,RO VAN, burgundy, good 
condition~110,OOO miles, new trans· 
missiort.:;,$. 5,000. 248·628-8498. 
IIIOO7-Zf{ 
. 1999 EjfLORER SPORT 4x4:Cd 
pla.Y.erll .. ' age raCk,. dUo alcontro.1 airl heat. Mi ght blue with gray interior. 
Immac e. Only. 12,000' miles. 
Great . I at $23,000. Call anytime. 
248-5211f811. IliLX24-12nn 
96 CRYSLER LXI FULLY LOADED, 
Tdt. PUP~ AC. COl Cassette play
er, Exceillmt condition. One owner, 
Non-smejker, Gray leather interriorl 
Dark his exterior, New tires. 
$12,350"652-1070. IIILX26-4nn 
GREAT ON GAS, 1996 Sonoma. 
68,000 miles, $7,500 abo. 
81Q.636-8058. IIICZ49-2 
1984 CHEVY 4x4, 314 ton with West
ern plow. Newer engine, hubs· and 
transfer case. $1,500. 
248-627-8054. 1I1ZX34"12nn 

1987 FORD F-25O, diesel, 314 ton 
with Meyer plow. Good condition, 
AIC and radio. $5,700. 
248-627-8054. 1I1ZX34-12nn 
1990 GMC. SUBURBAN. 4WD, 
loaded, $4,800 abo. 248-627-6294. 
1I1ZX39-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT GT, 
3800. VB. ABS brakes

l 
loaded, 

. cassette tape player, key ess, non
smoker, Michelin tires. excellent 
condition, aluminum wheels, PIS, 
PIL, PIW, $4,200. 248-625-3660 
IICZ49-4nn 
19925-15 JIMMY, black, 4WD. 4 
wheel ABS brakes/nialarm, power 
windows/locks, ami cassette, 4.3 
Vorlec V6, 74,000 miles (mostly 
highway). owned by ASE meChanic. 
$7,200. 810-997-0908 leave 
message, will return call. 
IIILZl7-dhd 
1995 GMC SIERRA Pickup, short 
bed, V6, Reg. cab, cap, AlC, power, 
green, .Good MPG, older driver. 65k. 
$9,500.248-628-8655. 
IIILX22-12nn 

1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE, 
clean, 62,000' miles, . $12,500. 
248·814-8862. 1IILZ25-4nn 
1999 CHEVY SILVERADO step side 
truck, 21k miles, Z-71 qlfroad pack· 
age,fully loaded, tonnQau cover, 
srde steps, excellent condition. 
$23,900.' 248-828-4n3. IiILZI5-dh 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, 
extended cab, 4x4, loaded, 2,700 
miles. $25.995.00. 625-3782. 
IIICX49-2 
89 JIMMY 4X4: 4.3,Hi·miles, $1400 
abO. Runs 90od, Starts900d. 
248-628-5276. IIILX28-12nn 
FOR SALE: 199.0 Ford Ranger P .U. 
with Newer clutch and trans. $1575. 
628-1591. 1IILX27-12nn 

J.W. Smith Tile 
& MARBLE 

New Constructicinl Rllmodel 
Free Estimates, 20Vrs Expe~ence 

Workmanship GuarantQcid 

248-393-1'130 . 
000.8 

1969 CHEVY PICKUP, Fleetslde. 
Just painted red. Needs interior. 
$4,200. 248·627-3209. 
IIIZX45-12nn 
1978 CHEVY SILVERADO: 'h IOn, 
5.7 V8 diesel,(Runsbut needs some 
w.Ork) Sportsman Insulated cap. 
176,000 miles. $1000 abo. 
248-375-0420. IIIRZ18-12nn 
1985 BRONCO $600. 620-8842. 
IIICX49-2 
1985 CHEVROLET S-10 Blazer, 
4WD, exterior black, 2 door, V6, 5 
speed, clean, ,non-smoker, blacll • 
interior. console. new brakes, PIB, 
PIW, cassene player, AMlFM radio, 
116,642 miles. $2,300. 
248·625-9411 or 810-986-9518. 
IIICZ48-4nn 
1989 TOYOTA SR5 PICK-UP: 
Extended cab, V6, Runs great! Just 
broken in 85,000 miles. One owner. 
$4100. (248)693·9343. 
!IIRZ19-12nn 
1991 GMC S·15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr. 
4x4, 4.3L, V6, Auto, air, tiit, cruise, 
full power, cassette. alloy rims, 
loaded. Very cieanl$57501 Trade. 
(810)752-9126. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1991 GMCSAFARIVan,loaded, V6, 
170,000 miles, greal condition, 
$2.300. 248·627-3187. 1I1ZX42-4nn 
1992 GMC 4x4 Z71: 150,000 miies, 
Fair condition. Needs some motor 
work, $6000 abo. 248-693-2718. 
II ILZ26-1 2nn 
1993 CHEVROLET ASTRO mini· 
van, blue, one owner, loaded, AC, 
service records, 108K, excellent 
condition. new IIres, $4,900 . 
625-4601. IIICZ48-4nn 
1993 DODGE. DAKOTA, V8, auto 
trans, air conditioning, 98k, $4.600. 
248·693·7146. IiILX28·2 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, very 
clean. runa excellent, amIfmI caaaet
te, PS, PB. great van for work or 
family. Removable 18811, 118.000 
miles. $3,500,248-909-0944. 
1I1ZX44-4nn 
1994 CHEVY S10BlazerTahoe LT, 
4WD, 4dr, leaiher, new tires. 69k, 
$9,500. 248-693-3136. IlILX28-2 
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 
loaded, 4dr, S, Carolina truck. no 
rust, runs and drives excellent, white 
exterior, running board. roof rack, 
keyless entry, fclctory alarm, 107k, 
$6,800 obo. 248-627-8298. 
1I1CX38-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA, long bed, 
burgandy, V6, manual, air, stereo, 
bediiner, sliding rear window. one 
owner, excellent condition, clean, 
non-smoker, 63K, $8,500. 
248-62Q.1293. IIICX46-4nn 
1994 TOYOTA TRUCK: V6, full size, 
noo, FWD, Air. auto, CD cassette, 
Bedliner, mr bag, 100,000 miles. 
One Owner. $7,000. (248)693-3227. 
1I1LX25-2 
1995 DODGE RAM 1500 Laraime. 
SL T, 4x4, 5.9L, V8, cap, trailer pack
age, all options. $11,800 Dba. 
248-969-0599. 1lilZ28-12nn 
1996 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
pickup, 4x4, loaded, 70,000 miles, 
leather, power sunroof, and more. 
$18,000 abo. 248·377-4193. 
1IIlZ28-4nn 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN: white, 
4dr. Very nicel68,OOO miles. $9,900. 
(248)475-7222. IIIRXI6-12nn 
1996 SONOMA, V6, Club Cab, air, 
80140 sealS, dean inside and out. 
$7.750 obo.828-6294.IIILZI7-12nn 

JlnI'\~r'll,U"r~ • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
. CALL TOLL FREE 

1·877"NEWCREDIT· 
.' , ..... (1~8f7~639~273J)' .. ' 

. '.. . 'AIIMociels . 
Vehicles' 

~L.-=~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1998 DAKOTA SPORT: V6,Power 
Sunroof, Tonneau cover, BUQ guard, 
Rearslic!erwlndoW, Tinted windows, 
Fog iampa;CD, AC. Undercoated. 
Female, Non-lI/TlOker owner. 14K 
mile.s. $13,000. Call 391·6932. 
iIILXI9-12nn 
1999 FORD RANGER XLT, black 
exteriorl gray Interior, Ocyl, auto, air, 
am/1m/ cassette! CD, delay Wipers, 
25,000 miles. .asking $9,000. 

.248-628-1938. 1IILZ25-4nn 
95 GMC 35OO:4X41,diesel, dual rear 
Wheel, plck-up, 721\,' air, CD chan
ger, Bali for goose neck. Very good 
condition; $15,000. 248-628-6939 or 
248-672-6930. 1IILX27-2 
FOR SALE-1988 FORD Conversion 
van. needs minor work. $350. 
248-693-2350. 1IILX28-2 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
12x60MOBILE HOME bV Am8rican. 
2 bedroom, good condiaon, Lapeer 
Area. Must be moved. Call 
81Q.688-7231. IIICZ49-2 
WOODLANDS 1980 MOBILE: 3 
bedrooms, l! bath, CIA. fireplace, 
shed. $20,000. 248-893-1644. 
IIILX27-2 

~ 1994 MANUFACTURED 
Home. 10x72, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
master bath.has garden tub, modern 
kitchen matching shed. WID. stove 
and fridge ltay. $27,000. Located at 
Lake . Iri the Hills. Close to 1-75, 
Chrysler and Oakland University. 
Must 181111 248-656-2663. 1IILZ25-2 

3 PIECE BROYHILL Bedroom set 
with 2 mirrors $400. 248-625-9674. 
111008-2 

14x70 MOBilE HOM,E.: 3 
BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, Cenliaf air, 
Public Pool, For more Info. 
693-9219, IIILX28·2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, Immediate 
occupancy I Doubiewide, CIA, 10x20 
deck, 1 Oxl 0 shed, 3 bedrooms, 2 
batl]s, natural fireplace, $39,000 or . 
takE! over payments. Lots of extras. 
Clarkston lakes. 248·628-1164, 
421-7205 IIILX28-2 
MOBILE HOME- SASHABAW 
Meadows, 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, deck, clean, immediate occu
pancy,$7,OOO. Call Sara 
248-887-5333 or Maggie 
248·628-6382. IIICZ48-2 
MUST SELLI CLARKSTON LAKES 
1992, 24x48, $26,000. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, CIA, appliances, blinds, etc, 
12x12 shed, on perimeter lot. 
62!!-3088. 1IILZ28-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS: 
SPlicious, 3· years old, 1700 sq.ft. 
Assume monoage and move inl 
628-3348. IIICX49-2 

WOODLANDS: Super home, 1989 
212. appliances, pretty lot, first month 
lot rent, $18.500 

1993 DOlLHOUSE, 312. CIA, D.W., 
appliances, $28,3QO. 

OTHER NICE 212 HOMES with 
decks from $10,000. . 

PREFERRED 248-844-8829 
. lX27-3c 

14x70 2 BEDROOM, fireplace, 1988 
Redman. Lakevilla, Oxford, Low lot 
rent, $ 11.000. 248-628-1940. 
IIILX27-2 
14x70: 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, drywall. 
Nicel $8500. Woodlands MHP. 
248-693-2633. 1IILX27-2 

FOR SALE: 1979 141170 mob.lle 
. home, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fire

place •. auietcul-de-sac. Large yard, 
Woodland Eslates. $7,000. 
248-969-0754; IIIRX27·2 
1996 VICTORIAN MOBILE HOME: 
1680 sq.lt., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
office, newer carpet, deck, shed, 
CIA, Stove, refrigerator, 'and dish 
washer all stay; Must sell. $40,500 
obo. 248-&28-6204. IIILX26-4 

06().GARAGE SALE 
BIG BARN' SALE: Tllread mill, 
housewares; appliances. dishes, 
books, some andques, cash only. 
Thurs·SaL 9am-4pm. 5580 Roches
ter Rd. Leonard. IIILX28-1 
DRIVEWAY SALE: Thrus,Fri, Sat, 
Sun, lQ.8pm. Also lemonade stand. 
250 Goldengate. Lake Orion. (First 
right North of Hamlin Pub.) 1IIRX28-1 
ESTATE SALE- Andques, misc. 
Friday June 30 8:30-4:00. 8223 
Allen Rd .. Clarkston. M-15 to Cran
berry Lk. IIICX49-1 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday July 1st, 
1 1).4pm, Sunday, July 2nd 11-? 1929 
MOde. I A Roadster PickUP.' A·l 
Shape, All original: Handi!:BPped 
electric shoppiniL cart: ToolS: fumi
lUre; bikes; color IVs; antique clock, 
new tools, IOYs, gift items and more. 
2780 W. Clarkston Road between 
Baldwin and Joslyn. IIIRX28-I 

MAPLE DINING' ROOM set with 
hutch and tea cart, sofa, Ioveseat 
and chair. 15x15 pool with liner, 
cover, p.ump and ladder. Garage 
Sale terns- clothes and toys. July 
1-0. 11am-6pm. Hillcrest Farm SuI), 
off M-15, Cathy Drive, Goodrich. 
IIIZX46-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thrur~FrI, June 
29,30th, Babyltems,.:1able. top saw, 
oak roll lOp desk, mlllC. 9;5pm 1851 
WSllverb8U offJoaiyn, No early birds 
plejlSollllU(28-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 29th. 8-4pm, 
Craft . items; gardening, computer 
table, mise, 9590 Ridge Top Trail. all 
Klais between ClarkslOn and Indian· 
wood •. IIIRX28-1 
GARAGESALE,LolS of clothes, 
toyi, furniture, housel1old items; and 
more. July 1-4, 9am at Groveland 
Rd. Ortonville. IIIZX46-1 
HUGE 3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale
infant, tDddler, boYs clothes (Polo, 
Gap, Landa End, Old Navy), Graco 
stroller, awing,. toys (all new condi
tion). househOld ItemS power tools, 
golf bags, dressers, Fisher IIpeak· 
ers, deSk with chair, .braided area 
rug. women's cIothina (slze.s 11).14), 
loIS morel Thurs- ~L 8/29-7/1. 
9arn.4pm, Oxford Woods . Sub. 
Queens Drive 10 1009 Keble Ct. 
111008-1 

MOVING SALE: Friday, June 30, 
and Saturday, July 1 sl, 128 Indian 
Knolls, Oxford. Olf Seymour Lake 
Rd. Approx 1 mile West of M-24. 
111008-2 

GARAGE SALE: June 29,30 Jul)' 
1st. 01)4 Tanview, Oxford. Lapeer Ril 
and Drahner. Tools, childrenl adult 
clothing, toys/ Misc. IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: Dressers. Old 
accordian, antique fulllilUre, ·Iawn 
furriiture and equipment, decoreting 
items, dolls, motorcycle and etc. No 
baby items. Thur- Sat, 9-6rm, 1084 
Roberts Or. 1 Mile North 0 Brocker. 
Follow signs. 1IILX28-1 

There's only one thing 
Saturn North has to say about 

this lease payment .. . WOWI 
Compare The Value: 
• No Down Payment 
• Loaded w/Equipment 
• Low Cost of Ownership 

$218.20 
Mid-sized LS-2 

39 Month/39,000 Mile Lease 
Due at Delivery $218.20 + tax & plates 
GMS Price Quoted - Non GM Higher 

Total amount due at signing Includes first months payment 
plus taxes and plates. Payments example based on GMS 
price for a 2000 LS2 with a MSRP or $20,575. Lease term: 
Monthly payments based on a 39 month 39,000 miles lease. 
Excess mileage charge of 20 cents per mile over 39,000 
miles. Primary lessee Is responsible for excessive wear and 
use. Delivery must be take from retailer stock 6·30-00. 

.. Addltonalcosts - license, title, tax and registration fees are 
extra. $495.00 acqulsHlonfees Included In capitalized cost. 

V-6 Engine 
Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 
15" Allow Wheels 
Remote Keyless Entry 
Power Locks 
Power Windows 
Cruise Control 
AM/FM Cass stereo 

w/4 Speakers 
Fog Lamps 
Halogen Headlamps 
Dual Lighted'Visar Vanity 

Mirrors 
Center Console 
Polymer Body Panels for/ 

Dent & Rust Protection. 
Theft Deterent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Adjustable Steering Colu 
Heated Power 

Exterior Mirrors 
Leather Wrapped 

Steering Wheel 
Woodgrain Interior Accents 
Intermittent Wipers 
Reduced Force Airbags 
Front Map Lights 
Rear Seat Reading Lamps 
Floor Mats 
Saturn Difference 



060·GARAGE SALE 
COMMUNITV WIDE GARAGE 
SALE: Villages QI Country Creek. 
Adams N. 01 Silverbell. June 29,30. 
July 1, 9-5pm only. IIILX28·2 
GARAGE SALE: Mulli·family, June 
29-:lO, 9am·4pm, Keatin91Qn Subdi· 
VIsion, easl oH of Baldwin, Nonh of 
Waldon. 2665 Browning. IIILX28·' 
GARAGE SALE· Baby items, 
clothes/ maternily, misc., ", 
Summer Ave, Lake Orion, easl oH 
M-24, north of Clarkston Rd. June 
29,30, July 1. All profits going to 
Leukemia Foundation. IIIRX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 6,7,8, ,o-4pm, 
fvniture, Vehicles, elc. 2537 Mueller 
Rd, Judah Lake SUb. Between 
Jo. ' slyn and Baldwin. Follow signes. 
;/,LX28·2 

GARAGE SALE: June 29,30th. 
9-4pm 3830 Bald Mountain Rd. (HI
Hili Sub). Sa. by c:lothe., toY8 ..... 1e9o., 
18" boys bike, and more. IIIHX28-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, June 29-30, 9-4. Household 
items, misC. 5885 Farley Road, 
Clarkston oH Dixie Hwv between 
White Lake and Big LaKe Roads. 
IIICX49·1 . 

MOVING SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
9am·7pm, 4950 Ramsey, between 
W. Seymour LakfJ Rd and Sasha· 
baw. IIILX28·1 
MOVING TO FLORIDA SALE I Too 
much to take with us. Even chickens 
must gol Almost new riding lawn· 
mower, wheelbarrow, snowblower, 
clothes, dishes, glassware, canning 
supplies, daybed, pictures, freezer, 
books, knick·knacks, something for 
everyone. June 29·30· JUly 1, 
8:30·5:00. 2300 W. Drahner, near 
Clear Lake School. IIILX28·1 
MUL TI·FAMIL VI Everything for 
baby, clothes (many brand new), 
household, bikes. Off M·15 in 
Clarkston, Middle Lake Rd. July 6·7. 
IIIZX45·2 
THREE FAMIL V GARAGE Sale, 
greal variety, June 29,30 and July 
1st. 9am·5pm. 5465 Winell off 
Maybee Rd, IIICX49·1 

MOVING OUT 
SALE 

Thursday, June 29th, 9 til spm 
6488 WillIams Lake Road between 
Maceday Lake andAlrpor1 Roads I 
Waterfoid. Sha.vcase, large wooo 
r.oHee table, bar IllOOls, three 3 draw· 
er plaslicstorage units on Wheels, all 
size adult clothes, seasonal decora· 
tions. rnhrors,· beaulyshop equip-

'$' menl, hall'lIJljr\i!t,'coi'dless phone, 
much more. 248-623-2160. 

CX49-1 
"', MOVING SALE· Smoker Crall $550; 

Broyhill dining room, 7pc, $950; lawn 
tractor, Sears, 12HP, .$100; Tool· 
maker tools, 2 boxes $750; maple 
hardwood table wI 6 chairs $350. 
248-693-8883. IIILX27·2 
MOVING SALE· V2K food, new 
canning Jars, books on tape, videos, 
record ilIbums, kitchen stuH, Christ· 
mas, gail shirts, brand new sleeping 
bags and comforters and mucfl 
more. Thursday· Saturday 
9am·4pm. 460 Harwood Courl· 
628·8070 IIILX28·1 
MULTI· FAMIL V GARAGE Sale, 
Thursday and Friday near Heather 
Lake Estates oH Baldwin or Clarks· 
ton Roads, Clarkston. Exercise 
equipment, clothing, much more. 
IIICX49·1 

3 FAMILV VARD SALE: Camping 
trailer, truck caps, couches, wedding 
dress, household items. To numer· 
ous to list. June 29th·July 2nd, at 
3395 N. Mill Rd. Dryden. IIILX28·1 

AAU GIRLS 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

GARAGE SALE 
June 30 and July 1, 9am·4pm 
Stove, Fumiture, Baby items 
Misc. 6111 Cramlane Court 

off Waldon. 
CX49·1 

BARN. SALE: Saturday, July 1st, 
Bam·4pm. Antiques, tractor. old 
implements, guns, household and 
more. Baldwin north Granger west to 
750 Hurd. IIILX28-1 

GARAGE SALE· Thursday, Friday, 
9am. Baby ciothes, florail baskets, 
misc, 58 Lafayelle St., north oH 
Burdick. IIILX2B·l 
GARAGE SALE: July 1·2. Mercury 
50HP ou.tboard motor $400; O'Brien 
windsurfing board $275; Utica hot 
water boiler (5mos old); dishwas~er; 
stove; trash compactor; copier; 
computer printer; 6 panel wood 
doors; IQuvre doors; aIrtight stove. 
No reasonable offer refused. 1400 
Army Road, Leonard. IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE· Vintage IIlassware, 
costume jewelry, cannrng fars, misc. 
940 Merrin, L.O. oH W. Clarkston. 
June 30th, July 1 st, 9am·4pm. 
IIILX28·1 
GARAGE SALE· Thursday 6129, 
Friday 6/30. 182 Fredrick (all 
Seymour Lk). Antique glassware, 
lots of lurniture, china, hlde·a·bed 
sofa, 35mm camera, lots of crall 
supplies, electronics, much more. 
I!ILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1295 Somerville 
Rd. Oxford Woods, Thurs·Friday. 
9·5. IIILX28·2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
&.BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED FOR Annual 
LabOr Day Fair at First Congrega· 
tional Church of Clarkston, Septem· 
ber 4th from 9am-4pm. for Info call 
Coleen ata 625-5099 or church 
office 394·0200 IIICZ48-2 

1!' 
Craft & Art 

Show-Festival 
Tues. JULV 4th, 11·5 

Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Rd. 
Bet. M-15 & Sashabaw Road in 
Clarkston. Cail 0&0 Promotions 

248·627·3363 
ZX46·1 

075-FREE 
FREE: Wood Play fort, with alide. 
628-7040. 11Il)(28·1! 
WE WILL DUMP FREE WOOD Of 
INTERESTED. Call Lonnie', Tree 
Service. 248-69a-2965. IliLX27·3c 

FREE CAMP FIRE WOOD 
627·5334. IIICX49·2 

OBO-WANTED 
LITTLE BOV 2 YEARS desperately 
seeks same for play dates. NM
smoking parents only please. 
248-693-3423 Karllftl",HfLX27·2 
WANTED- SMAU. UTILITY Trailer, 
any condition. Also old PING 
Pullers. 623-7361. IIICX48·2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

, GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED- YOUR OLD Cameras 
including Rollei mad. format, Nlkon. 
Canon & Minelra 35mm and any 
Lelca working or not. 814·7701 leave 
message. 1I1LZ47-1dhd 

WANTED 20 .F/C HARDWOOD. 
Cut, slllit, and delivery. $35.00 each. 
Write Mr. Britton, 1354 Red Barn, 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIIOOS-4 
WANTED- GREY PLASTIC Bath
room tile. Four Inch tile; comer tile 
and border tile. Please call 628-2064 
or 628-4801. 1IIlZ22:aiilf' 
WANTED OlD U.S. COINS, lOp 
dollar for Indlanhead pennies,. 
Wheatle., Buffalo nlckill., Ubert· 
head quarter., etc. 827·7339 (0rton
ville) 1I1ZX46-4 
WANTEDTO BUY· Old motor scoo
tera, motor bike. and mini bike •• 
248-363-3761. IIICX45-6 
WANTED: TONNEAU Cover for 
199B Chevy S·101 Sonoma. 
6211-0331. IIIlX28·2 
WANTED USED GOOD condition 
base/ overhead cabinets. 969-2195 
bel 9am-8pm. 1liLZ27·2 

Stunning Contemporary, setting on 
6iacres iust minutes from Pine Knob 
Music Center. Wait until you see the 
illS ide, great for entertaining your 

•. lIests. Many surprises, don't pass 
•.•.. up this one. Seller says sell· nowl 

Call 
.. B~th RoseS, .. ·. 

Inc~()p~rat!()D' \lI '/R,ebiecC::i!I 

G8S-HELP WANTED 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced in Brakes & front end. 
Good Payl Benefits 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake Orion, Call Randall 

814-9292 
LZ3·ddh 

MECHANIC· EXPERIENCED in 
Plpe/bendln9. Good pay, clean 
enviornmenl. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814·9292. ii1LX27·tf 

MECHANICS 
Midas Exhaust Systems Experts 
Is seeking expenenced exhaust 

brakes & fronl·end Mechanics for 
our high volume shop located in 
Lake Orion, Lapeer & Rochester 

areas. 

When it comes to Jobs & Benefits 
NOBODV BEATS MIDAS 

We OHer: 
-Guaranteed base· salary 

or commission 
'Major Medical Insurance 

·Life Insurance 
'401 K benefit plan 

'Paid Vacation 
'On'going Training 

and More 
For immediate interview and place· 
ment contact: 

Eva Willims 
1248·693·7979 exl. 11 

or f8)( resume 
1248·693·0060 

LXll·tfdh 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part time 
hours, Immediate opening, willing to 
train, some experience preferred. 
Cali 693·6238 .for details. IIILX27·2 
MEDICAL SCRIBE· Busy opthal· 
mology practie seeks candidate with 
some medical experience, a know· 
ledge of OX codes and led!lible 
handwritinQ for a FT Scribe posItion. 

. Opportunity for advancement, 
Excellent benefits and salary pkg. 
Call Diane at MedMatch 
248·651·0652 or fax resume 
248·651·2748. IIICX48·2 

MOTHER'S 
HELPER 

Watch our two year old child in our 
Clarkston home M·F. 9am·5pm and 
havethe week~nds off. Experience 
working with children preferred. 
Competitive hourly salary. Cali Rose 
248·391·9200 ext. 225. 

CZ49·1 

NOW HIRING PRE·Kingergarten 
teacher for fall program. Applicants 
must have mature, positive anltude 
with a love for children and teaching. 
For Interview appointment 
248-814-9585. 1IIRX28-2 
PAINTER: MINIMUM 10yrs experi
ence in CUstom rEisidentiiil repaints. 
Airless spray helpful. Neat, clean, 
reliable. 248·299-4769. 111007-4 

PAINTERS 
NEEDED 

$I01hour Flexible hours. 
Summerl Permanent 

Clarkston! Lake Orion area 
Will train, start Immediately 

248-623-3056 
S28-1 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed for Clarkston real estate 
office evenings & weekends. Must 
have excellent phone skillsbcompu. 
ter skills and be dependa Ie. Call 
Hope at 248-625·9300. IIICX48·2c 

Papa Romanos 
693-3090 
Managersl Drivers 

Fulll Part Time 
Excellent Wages 

Great Work Environment 
Bonus, Benefits 

Potential 
Call Doug 

. '1 '6916~ .. !;Ot,D 

. ~ural Carner 
RELIEFS 

'~ldaY weekly, $11 per hour 
st have reliable vehicle. 

Contact Gary or Jan at: 
i L.O, Post.office 
: 693-6368 

RX26-4 

SIDING APPLICATOR WANTED, or 
will n. 628-44Q4. 111008-1 
TV TMQVER,Parttime/oncallat 
local Pontiac Hospital. Applicant ' 
shou be able to lift up to 401bs. 
Electronics background a plus. Will 
train.:.l·800-288·7351. IIICX49-1 
WANTED S7· PEOPLE to lose 
weight, All natural! Dr. 
recommendedl Guaranteed. 
1 • 8 8 8- 6 5 8 • 5 1 6 3 
(wwW.csworldmarketirig.comiprodu· 
Cll!). 11111.127-2 , 
WA~EHOUSE . MAINTENANCE· 
Immediate opening. Work with ship
ping $rid receiving personnel, clean 
shop! Ifoor, and generalmainte
nance. HI·LO experience a plus. 
$8-91 hour. Apply in person RPT 
1255 Harmon ROad, Auburn Hills, Mi 
4~6. 11ILZ28-1 

PAINTERI PAINTE R'S Helper 
wanted. Experienced. Need trans
portation. 248-693·1004. 111008-4 

TYPESETIER 
NEEDED 

AT OXFORD LEADER 
Approx Hours: 

Monday 12-6, Tuesday 8·3 
Send Resume to: 

OXFORD LEADER 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZ28-dhtf 

Limo $ervice: FOil or part time. Reti
rees welcome. 814-6958. IIIRX27·2 
CHI~OPRATIC CLINIC NOW 
Reaultirig full time team members to 
join In a misslonl Only exceptional 
peopl~ need applyl Will train. Will 
chan~e your life, II your ready to 
serve; a purpose bigger then your· 
sell, Siend resume to "Clinic Director" 
P.O. Box 335, Oxford, MI 48371. 
IIIOO~c 

CONCRETE 
QODortunities 

Seeking'hi6hly motivated Individuals 
for neW teCh poured Wall. Must be 
goal briented and hard working, 
Excellent wage and benefits. Cail 
Benchmark at (246)853-9400 where 
hard work is rewarding. 

RX27·4 

FULL TIME PERMANENT Position 
for experienced help on large horse 
farm filedlng, turnout, stall cleaning. 
lots of horse experience. Summer 
6am·~pprox 1·2pm. Falll Winter 
7:30IIfll·approx 2-3pm. 628-5046. 

Full Time 
I Accounting. 

Ex~erlence prefelU!d, 
1 but will train. o' 

! Good Benefltsl· 
I 
iI/milt, 

MILOSCH 
t77 S. Lapee.: 
. Lake Orion 
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HAIR STYLIST. We need Help with 
over.flllw al Hair DeIlOI. Sally 
623-24001 888-3548. IIICX48-5 

Harvest 
Time 

Excepting applications 
Casheersl Stock help 

Flexible hours 
Apply in person 

628·7115 
LX25-4c 

PRODUCTION WORK: Stedy 
daytime work. Heaith beneFits. Apply 
595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. IIILX26-3 
aULAITY CONTROL Person to train 
for production inspections Stedy job, 
day shill, BClBS, dental, 401k, Etc. 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
!IILX26-3 

ROOFING 
CREWS 

Needed full time. 
Must be experienced. 

Work year round, top pay 

248-814-7425 
S28·1 

A growing manufacturer of injection 
molded and structural foam products, has 
the following positions available: 

Machine Operatorl Assembler 
Entry level openings for molding machine 
operators and assemblers at plants in 
Auburn Hills and Orion TownShip, Clean 
environment, all shifts. $8.00 per hour 
starting wage. 

Material Handler 
Openings for material handlers with ex
perience in mixing materials, working with 
dryers and grinders. Competitive wages, 

Assistant Foreman 
Opening for assistant foreman at injection 
molding plant. Prior experience required 
at hanging molds, machine set-up, super
vising staff. Excellent opportunity, competi
tive wages. 

Quality Assurance Supervisor 
Opening for Q,A. Supervisor, Responsible 
for overseeing Q.A. staff. on three shifts, 
and interfaCing with engineering and 
manufacturing. 1 year minimum supervi
sory experience, with working knowledge 
of hourly part checks and use of me.re
ment equipment required. Knowledge of 
SPC, control plans, and quality systetns a 
plus. 

Is tQthe highest .. ,regai-d-
le$s of price, Large c:halet style home 
3~drms, mastersu~te w/roman tub, 
Great roomwitt(ifireplace, Enioy 
y~ur own sand. )"118. ach & private 
CI ck on Seymour Lcd,!!, 

'" ~;' :.~;f' 
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CSS-HELP WANTED 
AFTERNOON SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
For FulU Part time TelephoneJ 
Secretaryl Receptionist. willing 10 
work one day per weekend. S!lUIing 
$8.50 per hour. We have great work· 
ing conditions, Holiday pay, Medical 
and Dental benefits. Type 35-40 
wpm, Positive atDlUde and ha~ 
good phone skills. located In 
Rochester. Call Employment Une. 
(248)656-6102. IIIRX26·3 
ALL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES: 
Not going 10 college. LookinlllO learn 
a trade. Benefits,401 K. Call Diane at 
Mlchlli.an PUblication. Printer. 
(248)6~0-2990. 1IIlX25-4c 
AN EXPERIENCED MAID earns 
$12.00 an hour plus benefits •. CalI 
248·853·2211. IIlLX26-2 

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED AT 
SATURN ELECTRONICS 

In OXFORD 
'Long term temporary positions for 
2nd lI. 3rd shilts. 
'Competltive Rates 
• Extremelyclean & air conditioned 
.$100 bonus (or all new Kelly 
employees after working 120 hrs. 
without missing any time. 

Apply at: 951 S. Main St., Lapeer 
between 8:00am·4:00pm. 
810-667·3017 

Kelly Services is an Equal Opportur 
ity Employer. As always, never an 
applicant (ee. 

LX26-1 

ATI: NEEDED 11 MOTHERS & 
others 10 work from home. $800-
$4,5001 MO. PTI FT. 
1.600.210.4002 or 
WNw .edailycash.com. 11IlZ26-1 

FOOD SERVICE 
STAFF 

ARAMARK Corporation a leader .n 
managed services, Is acceptir.g 
applications at Oakland Universi:y 
for all food service personn.el: F .11 
and part time posibons availab.e. 
Starting wage of $7.25 and up. FlelU· 
ble hours, paid holidays, medical 
and dental benefits available. Please 
apply in person at Oakland UniverSl' 
rt, 2200 N. Squirral Road, Oaklaro 
Center Building. Room 107. Roches· 
ter. MI. EOE/MF 

527·2 

A TIN: Wanted 63 People to lose 30 
lb.. by 12th. Brancl newl Just 
Patented I Doctor approved, I lost 
271b1 in one month. 1-800-·790-Dlet 
or www.enewyou.comIlJLX28.2 

AUTO SHOP COUNTER HELP! 
Assi.lant manager. Retirees 
welcome .• FU.II or P.art time. Jeffs 
Auto. 626-1430. IHLX25-4c 
AUTO TECH: Entry level ok. Jeffs 
AulO. 626-1430. IIlLX25-4c 

CASHIERS 
ARAMARK Corporation a leader in 
managed services, is accepting 
appliciltions at Oakland UniversitY.: 
Full and part time positions avaU· 
able. Starling wage of $7.25 and. up. 
Flexible hours, paid holidays. medi· 
cal and dental benefits available. 
Please apply in person al Oakland 
University, 2200 N. Squirrel Road. 
Oakland Center Building. Room 107. 
Rochester, MI. EOEIMF. 

527·2 

CLERICAL· PART TIME. Flexible 
schedule, 15-25 hours per week. 
Lake Orion office. Call 
246-391·2281 or Fax 248-391-8394. 
IIILX27·4 

CMAor LPN, 
WANTED 

Full time. weekdays 
Doctor's office 

Pleasant atrnQsphere. 

248-922'-0817 
CX49-1 

COMPANION ASSISTANT needeo 
for 4 physically handiCapped ladies. 
Aftemool)s and weekends. $8.00 an 
hour 10 start. 377,1940; IIILX26-4 

EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
Oil Techsneeded fOr hillh volume 
repair facility. specializing 10 drivabij· 
Ity and brakes. Will train on techs for 
fUture auto repair. Top pay, 401 K 
and heallhcare. Ask for Ken. 
248-693-7129. IIILX13·tfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Needed. Highly competitive wages· 
Growing business I Lake Orion 
FantasticSarnS. Call for interview 
248-693-9000. IIILX27·t!nf 
EXPERIENCED Tow TrUCk Driver, 
670-0089. IIILX17·t!c 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call for interview. 
248.814.7700. IIILX17·dhtf 

o ,mic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 
~iting opportunities for dedicated professionals 

to join our team. 

. you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an experienced interior designer 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 
competitive compensation package inc\uding-7% commissions 

paid on written sales, quarterly bonus plan and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 

For immediate consideration please mail or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Atten: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

EOE 
Fax: 810·695·7748 

Phone: 810·695·7746 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For . 

..• ® 

Jobs ... Jobs ... Jobsll 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

FULL TIME DENTAL Assistant 
needed lor Oxford practice. Must be 
able to work some evenings and half 
day every other Saturday. Ask for 
Karen 248·969-9714. IIILX26·3c 

GENERAL 
Utilitt Staff 

ARAMARK Cor. ration a leader In 
managed serv ces. is accepting 
applications at Oakland University 
for general utility staN: Full and part 
time positions available. Starting 
wage of $7.25 and up. Flexible 
hours. paid holidays, medical and 
dental benefits available. Please 
apply in person at Oakland Universi
rt, 2200 N. SqUirrel Road, Oakland 
Center Building, Room 107. Roches
ter. ML EOE!MF. 

527·2 

KENNEL A TIENDANTS- lull or part 
time, weekends and holidays 
required. Will train. 246-370-0012. 
IIILX28·1 
LONG TE RM CLOSED Head injured 
adult male needs caretaker In 
Clarkston home for weekend days . 
Medical experiencewelcome but not 
necessary. 620-9178. IIILX28·2 
MACHINESTTRAINEE: Will Train. 
Company Paid Benefits, Includes, 
Medical, Dental, and 401 K. Apply at: 
Ouality Chaser. 120 E Pond. 
Romeo. 810-752·5555. IIILX26-1 

MAINTENANCE TECH NEEDED: 
For Commercial property manage· 
ment Co. Experience Preferred but 
will train. Good Driving record a 
must. Fax Resume to: 246·333-2573 
or Call 246-333·2373xl0. IliLX27·4 
MARKETING! SALES: Part time, 
Entry level position developing leads 
lor growing firm that provicfes tax 
CQnsultin9 and financial reportin9 
services to local businesses. FleXl· 
ble schedule. Sales experience 
preferred. Mail or fax cover lener and 
resume to Padgett Business 
Services, 1520 S. Lapeer Rd .• Suite 
119, Lake Oiron, MI 48360, 
(248)693·5598. IiILX28·2 
MECHANIC WANTED· 969.-0560. 
Call for appointment. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
!I!LX42-dhtf 
MEDICAL BILLER NEEDED- Full 
time . for growing medical billing 
service. Experience necessary. 
Please fax resume to 248·628·5085 
or mail resume to: P.O. Box 23, Lake 
Orion, 48361. IIIRX26-3 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF Seeking 
experienced candidaies with med. r· 
cal assistant or medical reception 
skills for permanent hire, or tempor· 
ary positions. Full and part time avail· 
able. Immediate openings North 
Oakland County locations. Call 
MedMatch 800·783·9530 or fax 
resume 248·651·2748. II!CX48·2 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED· FuiV 
part lime. $10.50 start 
248·627·6544. !!IZX27·2 
NANNY NEEDED PART TIME In my 
Oxford home to care for my 2 child
ren. Please call 248·969·0075. 
I!!LX27·2 
NEEDED MATURE parttime worker 
to stay elderly ladles. Part time. Flex
ible hours. Weekly basis. Call 
693·6936. !I!LX28·2 

New Dental 
Practice 

Needs an exceptional team person 
for a full ume position. Applicant 
should be career minded. and haye 
,ntellegent self·starter anitude. Must 
have minimum of 3 years experience 
,n business. reception. & dental 
aSSisting duues. Call 248-969·4840 
or Send Resume iO: P.O. Box 880 
Lake OriCV1. MI. 48361 

LX27-4 

PART TIME EVENING Shipping and 
Ofder Entry Jobs available at fOfeiijn 
('anguage catalog company In 
auburn Hills. Flexlble shifts. Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday evenings. 
Ideal job for stey at home parent or 
retirees. Contact Julie Hart 
246-340-7210 Ext 201. IIILX27·2 

NOW HIRING- c.rS VILLAGE Cafe. 
lulU part tIme,thort ordar cook. Top 
wages and benelitl. 246-931·8704. 
1IIlX26-3 

OAK MANAGEMENT 
CORPORATION 

A Food Service Management 
Company, i. currently seeking a 
reservation consullant at Addison 
Oaka, one of the. premier banquet 
facilitie. in northern Oakland Coun
ty. This poaidon entails all aspectll of 
customer relallons. bookings. and 
office related duties. Some exp~ 
ence Is hefpful. Salary range 
$18.000- $23,000. For further infOf· 
mation call 248-693-8307. ___ •. _. LX27.3c 

.................. , 
.. ~ UNITEDST.4TES 
~I'OSTl1LSERVICE. ' 

CLARKSTON 
POST OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Linda or Don 
@ (248) 625-0032 

Very 
Busy Salon 

Seeks Motivated 
and Experienced Stylist. 

Benefits and Guarantee 
Great Opportunity 
For Stylist Seeking 

A Great & Busy Salon 
To Work In Rochester. 

• Competitive'Wages • Flexible Schedule. ' 
Ask for Bob or John Pomponi 

248-693-0398 
248-814-7317 

• • 
McDonald's of Lake Orion 
. . 435' $ Broadway 

. " '",':693'.4747 
. -1' '~;McDonaldls of Auburn Hills 

'~ . .t- :~3950:Baldwin Rd. ' . 
f~·w':f35~9160 , .... , ~ .,~- .. ;' - . 

McDonald's of Oxford 
.280 N. Washington 

628·2780 . 
McDonald'$;df Pontiac 

. 520 E.· Walton· . 
334 .. 1047 

...... ~~~.':.,.:>:':;',,-.:. . 

··,>2'48 .. 375-1990 

HEY YOU!!! 
Are you looking for aawesome job?? 
Then here we arelil Work with a 
great team in an air conditioned fami· 
Iy oriented environment in our Rehab 
Facility. Immediate openings on the 
3.11 and 11·7 shifts for certified 
CENAs. Contact Rodell Boyles 
248.674.0903. Equal opportunity 
employer. 

CX49·1 

Housekeenina 
IHS of MiChigan at CIAikstort'has 
summer openings in our skilled nurs· 
ing care facility. If you are a student 
who would like to work in a position 
where you can make a dlNerence. we 
would like to offer you training and a 
competitive wage in pleasant, air 
conditioned surroundings.. Please 
apply in person to: IHS of Michigan at 
Clarkston. 4600 ClintonviUe Road. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 or phone 
248.674.0903. Permanent positions 
also available. 

CX49·1 

\ Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
PrAri1ium Pizza 
Deli.};ry: up to $12·141 Hour 

~
Wlth wages & tillS) 

EXP RIENCE PREFERRED 
II train right person. 

FulV Part time positions available 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1396 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mills Shopping Center 

I LX32·dht! 

I IT'S A 
GREAT YEAR AT 
, GOODYEARI 

'SALES 
, FULL TIME 

It's a greal year to enjoy a full time Job 
at Goodyear. Put your previous retail 
expenences. good people skills and 
positive atntude to work in our friend· 
Iy and sypportive environment. 

Working ~Ot leader in auu> and tire 
care offers you a compennve wage 
plus an excellent benefit plan. Make 
thiS year your best year. call 

, RON 

248-335-6167 
GOODYEAR! E.O.E. 

LX28-1 

PORTABLE TOILET Roule drivers: 
Septicpuinper driver, or someOne 
who wan!ll to leam. Male or Female. 
628-0100 and 391-4747. Health 
Insurancel Dental and Uniforms. 
1I1lX23-tfo 

I 

ART 
PARTY SHOP 
81 Wo. Burdick St., Oxford 

.628-4376 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

ARAMARK Corporatlon a leader in 
managed services. is accepting 
applications al Oakland University. 
Seeking d!lpendable and modvaled 
individual for general office dudes. 
Full time, paid holiday'slmedical ,!"d 
dental benefits avaJiaole. Startlng 
wage of $8.SO. Send resume 10 
ARAMARK. 2200 N. Squirrel Road. 
107 Oakland Center, Rochester. MI 
48309. EOEIMF 

S27·2 

ORTONVILLE INSURANCE repair 
company currendy accepting appIi
cations for expenenced carpenter! 
remodeler. Quality end Integrity a 
must. Pay commensurate with 
experience. 627·6141. IIIZX45-1 

PART TIME WEEKEND receptionist 
needed for bu-V Oxford .alea office. 
Seeking a friandl~ plilrlOO with good 
telephoi1e Mill •• C8II 246-626-4711 
for details. EOE. 1IIlX26-1 dh 
PART TIME HORSEBARN Help 
needed. Mornings. Friendly atmo
sphere. 248·922·31 gl leave 
message. IIICZ48-1 

PA~T TIME 
RECEPTioNIST NEEDED 

For private· eye doctors office 
Approx 15-23 houra..per week 
Mon., Thurs .• ..saL(Sat. till 2) 

248-858-2535 
CX49-2 

PLASTIC' INJECTION Molding 
Foreman· Assi~tant Foreman· 
Machine Operator· Malerial 
Handler· Customer Service-Produc
tion Control Scheduler· Mold Sener. 
Apply at Plasdc Specialties, 1939 
Northfield Dr •• Rochester Hills. 
246-844·84001 lax 248-844·8410. 
1UlX26-1 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT ·HOME· ads or ads offering InfOf· 
mation on jobs Dr government 
homes may __ require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT •. We ur9.e you 10 
investigate the company s claims or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money, end pAOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. II1lX10-tfdh 

RETAIL SALES 
10:00AM 10 6:00PM 

Help wanted 1·2 days per week piUS 
every other Saturday. You choose 
which weekdays. Permanent, year 
round position. Call 248-626-1234 or 
send resume 10: 

COACH'S CORNER 
21 A. South Washington 

Oxlord. M148371 
LX25-tfc 

Real Estete 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an envll:onmenl to wini Tools. 
training, menlOring and support. We 
will take you into the 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call Mary Beth Friedle today 
Toll Free 1·888-664·8440 

LX14·tfc 

ROOFING & SIDING Home 
Improvement company seeks roof· 
ing arid siding Installers; we oNer lOp 
wages plus an excellent benefit 
package. Call 248·627·6470. 
IIILZ27·1 

NURSES'S AIDES 
MIDNIGHT SHin 

Guest House, Inc., a Lake Orion 
healthcare provider has openings for the 
following positions: 

FUll-time Certified Nurse's Aide 
Weeknights 

Excellent benefits package offered. 

Part-time Certified Nurse's Aide 
Weekends 

Both positions require current certifica
tion and a High School dipolma. Also the 
ability to work with others and a courte
ous and pleasant manner. E-mail resume 
to: mmiller@guesthouse.org or mail re
sume to: Hum~n Resources, P.O. Box 
420, Lake Orion,MI48361. Any success
ful applicant Will·be~r.equire1j fQ'~pa,$sa' 
drug test. __ . 



DSS-HELP. WANTED 
2 PHYSICALLY STRONG individu
als to assist in moving fumiture to 
storage \oInit in Lake Orion and other 
miscellaneous tasks. $10 hour. 
693-8846. IIILX22-2 
3 FULU 2 PART TIme Receptionists. 
Fle!dble hoLirs. starting pay nagoti
ble. 2480627-5757. 1IIlZ22-4 
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistantl 
Bookkeeper. Fast growIng Clarkston 
based Investment flrm seeks a part 
time Administrative Assistant to 
assist In back office bookkeeping 
functions. No industrY experience 
needed. Strongverblil and written 
skills a must. Window" Office 20001 
OulckbookB ex~rlence considered 
a plusl Competitive wages. Flexible 
hours. Fax resume: Asset & Risk 
Management. Inc. 2480625-7032. 
IICX49-2 

ATIENTION 
Ideal for anyone who cannot get out 
to work. Work part time from your 
home. 5chedulingDick ups for 
PURPLE HEART. Cell Mon. through 
Fri •• 9am-Spm. 

734-728-4572 

Back-Room 
Mail 

S27-4 

Person Needed 
Ap~x. 14-18 hl1!. weekly 

Usually Tuesday Oam06pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm. some 
Mondays. Raqulresliftlng of papers. 

O~~~:R 
(Sherman Publications) 

686 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 
No. phone calls please. 

LX23-dh 
BIG KMART HAS POSITIONS open 
for full or parttlme. over night. check· 
outs. patiO. restaurant. pantrY. fash
ions. Applications taken from 
8am-10pm. Monda~· Sunday. Lake 
OrIonKMart, 1025 S. Lapeer Rd. or 
Call 69306252. IIILX25-4c 
BODYMANl PAINTER·. Exper
Ienced. Mechanlca,l ExperIence 
helpful. 2480623-6100. IIICX49·2 
CARPENTER WANTED: Remodel
Ing and Insurance work. top pay and 
benefits. dedicated. stable business. 
620-1800. 627-1515. IIILX25-4c 
CERT. NUSRSE ASST. Part Time 
and Full time FIrst and second shift. 
$9.70 an hour weekdays! $t2.70 an 
hour weekends. 810-752·3571. 
IIILX26-3 

HELP WANTED 
Customer Service 

Representative 
Insurance Agency 

Starting Pa~ 
$10DO per hour 

Some Experience 
Needed 

-Call 693-6400 

SUMMER JOBS- FOOD Service 
staH for localcamp.'FulUPart time for 
cooks! food prep. 246-627-2558. 
1I1ZX44-2c 

SUPERVISORS 
ARAMARK Corporation a leader in 
managed services. Is acceptin9 
applications at Oakland University 
for supervisors. Full and part time 
positions available. Competitive 
wages, flexible hours. paid holidays, 
medical and dental benefits avail· 
able. Please apply in person at 
Oakland University, 2200 N. SQuirrel 
Roa~. Oakland Center' Buil!liflIL 
Room 107, Rochester. MI. EOEIMF 

S27·2 

Travel Aaents 
FAX OR E·MAIL Fll!SUME TO 

SUBURBAN TRAVEU 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

IN ROCHESTER 
248-651-0157 

PERSONNEL AT: 
SUBURBAN TRAVEL.COM 

RX26-3 

WANTED 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

IMMEDIATE·OPENINGSIl 
Your local Goodyear auto service 
center Is Iooldng for an experienced 
tire changer wlth Ught automotive 
service experience. Will train 
dependable and energetic Indivldu· 
a1s. We offer full and part time posi· 
tions. 5 day work week. uniforms and 
advanCl>ment opportunities. For 
more Informati'l:r~ease call 

248-335-6167 
GOODYEAR! E.O.E. 

LX28-2 
WORK FROM HOME· Earn an Extra 
$500. $4.000+1 month P.T. for F.T. 
1·888-653·6492 

!www.csworldmarketing.com). 
JlLZ27·2 

WORK OUTSIDE AND ENJOY 
Summer. Fair compensation for hard 
wor/<. Lawn service. Immediate 
openings. 40 hours plus. 
610-636-2377 Goodrich. IIIZX45-1 

, International 
G,lobal Company 
W:ork from Home 

$25-$75.00/hr 
PT 1FT, Mail Order 
1 -877-933-7424 

ZX46-1 
CONCRETE POURED Wails
Experienced layout man! laborers. 
246-623-6100. IIICX49-2 

, NEW CAR 
PORTER/CLEANERS 

Handle 1999-2000 
Vehicles 

: Lake Orion Facility 
c::;ood Wages/FT/Oays 

No Experience Necessary 

CALL TODAY 
; 248-205-2822 

Administrative Associates I 

Genesys Regional Medical Center is currently 
seeking candidates for part-~ime, 2nd and 3rd 
shift Administrative Associat~ positions. Quali
fied candidates must have cOIljlpleted a certificate 
program in Health Informati~n Technology, Al
lied Health, or equivalent cer~ificationltraining. 
Twelve months experience wit~ admitting, regis
tration, insurance verification, \lnit clerk or medi
cal records preferred. Must be able to pass medi
cal terminology and typing t'r;:st (35 wpm). If 
qualified, please submit resume to: 

Genesys Regional MediCal Center 
One Genesys Parkway 

Grand Blanc, MI 48439 
Phone: (810) 606-7000 

Fax: (810) 606-6915 
Email: hirc;:me@genesys.org 
, Equal Opportunity Employer 

·'~CN"··· ·ES' ·YS·' "~,';;:' ........ ' ........•..... ' .," .. '. 

SUBDIVISON 

MODEL 
SALES 

Exclusive subs in Oxford & 
Clarkston 

-HIGH COMMISSION' 
246-866-0662 

or fax resume to: 
2480627·2593 Attn Jerry 

ZX43-4 

COOKS 
BULLFROGS BAR & 

GRILL. 
CLARKSTON AREA 

CAll JOHN at . 

248-709-4030 
S28-1 

HELP WANTED: CASHIERS. full 
and part time. Foodtown Clarkston. 
Apply in person. IIICX41·dhtf 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard· 
ware. floor help. Apply In person. Ask 
for Manager.1213S S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Lake Orioli .. IIiLX11-tfdh 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembling products at 
home. No experience. Info 
1-504·646-1700 Dept. MI·2190. 
111008-1 

HELP WANTED 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Is looking for a 

PROOF READER 
Must have excellent SPELLING and 
GRAMMAR SKillS. 5-10 hours per 
week .. Monday and Tuesday A 
MUST. PLUS possible third day. 
Times flexible. 

628-4801 
LX26-tfdh 

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

Waterford food distributor filling 4 
positions ASAP. 

START $8 PER HOUR 
Call Harold or Brian 

248-618-7746 
S28-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIL Y FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

.Pizza Maker 
-pfr Meat Cutter 
·Cake Decorator 

(Part time) 
API1IV In person at: N 

3800 IlALOWIN. aRlO 
lXSO-dh 

LADIES 
LOCKER :RO'OM 

ATTENDANT 
Needed for private 

country club 
15-30 hours per week. 

4~ai: 
Great Oaks 

Country Club 
777 Great Oaks Blvd. 
Rochester, MI ~8307 

PRESCHOOL 
TEACHER 

Clarkston Co-op Preschool is 
accepting applications for a 
teocher for our fall 3-year· 
old program. Our 3-year
old program meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, two sessions 
per doy, mid September • 
mid-May. A BS in early 
childhood development/ 
education is preferred. Send 
resume to: PreschoQI Teacher 
Wanted, 6600 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLER 

• Three y'ears experience 
• Auto & residential 
• Benefits 

Call: 
(248),625"!59.1 t 

. ''':; .. ' . 
. ClARKSTON GLASS 

657iDb(l({HWy. 
Clarkston .; ... 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $375 
weekly assemblin9Medical ID 
Cards ,at home. Immediate open· 
ings. your area. Call 1-520·505-44 '1 
Ext. W3412. IIILX28-1 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

for general labor poSition at Invest
ment castinll. company in Oxford. 
First shih. $8·9.00 starting pay. 
Good benefits. Please call Michelle 
628·4300 

LX27·3 
IMMEDIATE OPENING: Shipping! 
RecelvinQ Supervisor. Responslbre 
lor receipt of Incoming goods, 
Inventoryl warehouse management, 
shipment of finished goods. Super· 
visory experience preferred. Send 
resumes to: RPT. Attn:' PurChasing. 
1255 Harmon Road. Aubum Hills. MI 
46346. IIILZ28-1 
LOCAL SUMMER CAMP needs 2 
part time main!enance. 16 years and 
older. 20/hrs week. $7.50. 
248-627·2558. IIIZX44-3c 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to care 
for my 11 year old daughter. Hours 
Sam·3pm. 693·9732 call aher 3pm. 
IIILX27·2 ' . . 

MANAGER 
Bulllr09S Bar & Grill 

. Clarkston area. Salary 
Insurance. bonus & benefits. 

Call Keith at 

810-215-5658 
526-1 

MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

Get ideas about future products I 
Learn opinions on current products 
and servicesl Work 12 to 30 hours 
per week. If you enjoy Il\Iklng to 
people on the phone, you can earn 
$8.25 per ,hour to start conducting 
phone studies for large corporations. 
Good work ethic, computer skills and 
excellent reading ability required, 
Training provided. This is a fun. easy 
lob. ana NEVER Involves sales. 
l=lexlble hours worked around your 
schedule. Mostly evenings and 
weekends. At 1·75 and Adams Road. 
Contact Liz -Grant at: 

Gongos & Associates 

1 -800-899-9590 
LX27-4 

Wed., June 28,2000 The Clarkston (MI) News 19 B 
. EXPERIENCED HELP NEEDED: on 
horse farm. 24S,969-1491.IIILX27-2 
FREE ROOM & BOARD. Looking for 
a thoughtful, warm. caring indlvlduaV 
couple to work full or part time at 
adult foster care home. Cook meals, 
dispense medications. and do light 
housework. High functioning elderly 
or mentally III. well behaved resI
dents. No lifting. Openings for paid 
morning· day shih. paid afternoon
night 81\111. or compensated'1lve-In" 
shlft. Llve·ln person or couple 
received Free room and board· no 
pay. No work on weekdays required. 
POC Rob or Gina Frenza 
248-625-4837 or Rob 248-651-0662 
(w). IICX49-1 
FUll· CHARGE BOOKKEEPERS 
wanted for fullBnd part time employ· 
ment. S·10years experience. 
248-627-5757. IIILZ22·4 
FURNITURE REFINISHING Shop In 
need of responsible person to assist 
me In stripping. sanding. staining, 
picking uP. and detivelY 01 fumlture. 
EntrY level. 25-30 hours per week. 
Must have transportation. 969-0274. 
Dennis. 111008-1 

COUNTERHELP NEEDED lor busy 
video and electronic store. All shifts 
avaliable with good pay. Apply within 
or call: Discount Video, 1488 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Lake Orion. 
248-693-4543. IIILX42-dhtf 

Demonstrators 
Needed 

For local Kroger & Wal.Mart 
stores. Part time. 

Everyone Welcome. Call: 

81 0-296-2246 
S28-4 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experience required. Includes 
training. personal time. health and 
dental plana. $7.85 an hour to start. 
Advancement available. Full and 
part time. Assist adult special popu
lation with horne activities and rec. 
events. Romeo area. 810-798-2667. 

LZ26-4 

HVACCAREER 
OP;PORTUN;ITI'ES 

Top Pay 
Excellent Benefits 

For Details Call 

248423-6117 

In Rochester s now accept ng 
applications for two full time Sous 
Chefs to cover the day and night shift 
in our kitchen. 

777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester 48307 
or call 

(248), 651-3433 for more information 

YOU UST 
BE .... 

'A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to build 
on an existing sales territory and earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION 

Sherman Publications, Inc. 
ATTN: Mary Harkins 

AD MANAGER 
5.S.Me:.inSt. 

-' 
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08S-HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRiNG MECHANICS, Deliv
elY & Ugh,! Assembly Qerson; Parts 
Department Worker. Need mature, 
dependable pe.ople- retirees 
welcome. University Lawn Equip
ment, 945 University Dr., Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX43-tfn . 
PAINTER WANTED- Remodeling 
and Insurance work. Top pay and 
benefits. Dedicated, stable busi
ness. 620-18001 627-1515. 
IIICX46-4C 

. PART TIME HELP WANTED: In pet 
ftr~? shop. Call 693-6550. 

PlUMBER Nt':EDED: Journeyman 
or equivalent to must be experienced 
in light COmmercial and some under
ground. Equlpmentexperlence help
ful. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-2c 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Trainee· Mechanically inclined, 
good driving .record, we will lrain. 
693-4653. IIILX23-dhtf 

UTILITY PERSON! DRIVER: Full 
time plus benefits, $8,50 per hour. 
Quick advancement opportunities. 
Call for more info. 248-475-2360x25. 
IIILX28-2 
WAREHOUSE HELP FULL TIME 
Position available, Over time. Good 
benefits. 340-9797. IIILX28-2 
WATERFORD LAWN SERVICE 
seeks full lime employees, $7 per 
hour to start with lime half and bene
fits. 248-332-4273. IIIlX43-4 

Wonder Cleaners 
NO}HIR~N~_UF~Sr.r lime 
No expo necessary, will train. 

Above competitors wages 
.Flexlble hours. 

Apply in person or call 
835 $. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orton 

. ~all 693-9509 
LX35-tfc 

087·DAY CARE 
REGISTERED DAYCARE immedi
ate openings ages 3-up, Lakeville 
School area. Sharon 969-9894. 
1IILX27-2 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

DAYCARE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for dllIdren 6 montha to 

4 yeara of age 

248-391-2123 
....... BX26-1 

DAVCARE .USCENSED: Full lime 
openings. M-241 Clarkston Rd area. 
6113-1287. HILX27-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care fac:lliliaa to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Bureau of 
Regulatory S8rvJces (248)975-5050, 
II you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 

VILLAGE KIDS 
CHfLDCARE 

Full and ~ time positions now 
aqvaUabIe for summer. Also except
~&.=~catlon for fall. Marla. 

LX27-2 
WILL WATCH YOUR In!anll toddler 
In my Orion Township home. 
CurrenW watching a 2yr old and a 
1 OmoolCi. Please Call 246-693-2588. 
111007-2 
PLAY DAYS CHILDCARE: Infanls, 
toddlers, preschoolers. Full time. 
Minutes from downtown Lake Orion. 
693-0424. 111008-1 
WURLITZER PIANO, good condi
tion, $350. 693-0424. IIILX28-2 

09o-WORK WANTED 
BOOKKEEPER. LOOOKING FOR 
Part time employment, payroll, AlC, 
AlP. 623-1748. IIICZ48-2 
CRITICAL CARE NURSE available 
for hourly or 24hr. References. 
248-623-594S. Jama Home Health 
Care. IIICX48-2 

1OQ-LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT. GOLDEN Tabby, 
ClnlOn area around Transparent 
arid Weal .... thy• Handicap owner. 
"elnn'mon" Reward 'SO. Call 
&25-2153 •. 1I1CX48-2 . 
LOST CALICO CAT: Minen paws, 
Clark. ton and M-24, Area. 
083-8011; 111008-2 

CANOPIES 
l'ABbES~ 'CHAIRS J 

Old Fashion Ice Cream Cart 
New Equipment . 

SEXTON RENTALS 

248-627-5343 
LZ25-4 

DAVISBURG 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
appliances, basement, Ig. yard, 
water paid. $800. Rental Profession
als. 248-373-RENT. IIICX49-1 
FEMALE ROOMATE in Clarkston. 
No drugs, non·smoker $400 month
ly. 674-3090 IIICX48-2 
FOR LEASE COMMERCIAL 1,000 
sq.fI., 5 office suile, on M-24, near 
Prall. Metamora. Inquiries 
810-797-5371. IIILX28-3 

Oak Forest Aots. 
Nice Country Sellin" 

$~~Po909L!dO~P . 
693-7120 

LX28-tlc 
ORTONVILLE RANCH, appliances, 
central air, 2 c:iIr garaJle option to 
buy. $ 1 090. Rental Professionals. 
248-373-RENT. IIICX49-1 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT, 3-
bedrooms, ranch, on large lot, 
appliances, pets nego. $925. Rental 
Professionals. 248-373-RENT. 
IIICX49-1 
ROOM TO RENT: for female, $50 
per week in Oxford. 814-7034 
1110011-4 

2 BEDROOM COUNTRY home for 
rent 62a:37S0. (no pets). 111008-1 
BILL'S 'BACK WORKING at the 
Shag Shop Family Hair Care. 
693-4444. 111007-4 
CLEAN BEACHFRONT Cottages, 
Lake Huronf Pt Austin. Weekly. 
Aug. dates. 248-628-1320_1IILX27-3 
LAl<EFRONT SMAlL COZY three 
bedroom, one. bath. AU sports. Lake 
LO\llse. 10 minutes from downtown 
qlarkston. lease $97-5. 
248-391-4827. 1IILX27-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 1 
bedroom. apartment, ilewly decor· 
ated, no pell_ 693-6063. IIIRX28-1 

NICE 2 BEDROOM LAl<E Orion 
apartment Greatloc:ation. All utilities 
included. $6S0 monthly. 
(248)814-0952. 1IIAX27-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartments starling at 
$560's per month including heat. 
1 Year lease raqulrad. No Pets 

$600 SllQlrilY. Call Cindy at 
628-0376 

LZ1().tlc 
VACATION RENTAL: Walerfront, 
Traverse Bay, North Port, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large chalet, 
sleeps 8, secluded beach, open 7-8 
to 7,22, $1,000 weekly. 625-5971. 
IIICX49-2 
2 BEDROOM CONDO: Appliances. 
garage, new carpet and paint. No 
pets. $7251 month. 248-814-9505. 
IIIRX27-2 
BEAUTIFUL HISTORICAL: 3 
bedroom home for leasel Fireplace, 
garage, $13S0 month, 
248-9Sg.n61. lilRX27-2 

BUY NOW ON 
TERMS! 

Millenni~m Rentals has several 
homes available on terms with as 
little as $2,500 down. Homes 
running from starter homes 10 larger 
new buill. Credit issues ok. 
248-628-MILL 

LX28-1c 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: 1 bedroom 
apartment, $545 All appliances, utili
ties. Except electric. 248-851-6496. 
IIILX27-3 
CLARKSTON! ORTONVILLE, near 
1-75. Lake access. 1 bedroom apart
ment. All utilities. $575.00 lease. 
1-888-627-1492. 1IILZ27-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: Oxford 
Village, $470 per month, Indudes 
appfiances and all utilities. 
810-796-3347. IIILX27-2 
FOF.l LEASE, 3 bedroom, Village of 
Orion, garage, appliances, $1200: 4 
bedroom, Village of Oxford, 
appliances, 9arage, $1075. 
248-814·9505. II!RX27-2 

GUEST HOUSE: Clarkston, 
SS85/mo., 1 bedroom,.1 bath,recen
tiy remodeled, no pets, no smoking, 
references required. 248-620-6095. 
IIILX28-2 
HOME FOR RENT: Country living, 
1-691 M24, Deer and Wildlife galore, 
$750, 248-475-7222. IIIRX27-2 
KEATINGTONCONDO: For Rent 
furnlshedl orunf.urnished. 2 
bedroom 1 car garage, CIA, all 
sports lake privileges. '850. Avan
able. August 1st. 248-393-2520. 
IIILX25-2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, 
downtoWn Lake ·Orion. Heat and 
water included, ~630. till 5pm, 
693-0124. After6pm. 693-8340. 
IIIRX~7-~ . " ' .. ". 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom lower flat 
apartment 1100sq.fI., Plus garage 
and slorage space. $825·per month. 
$1000 s.ecLirity dePesil. 1 year lease. 
Call 628-6620. IIIl:X21·2 
FOR REN'J': Lake Orion upper house 
with 1800sq.fI. Garage below. 1 
bedroom. Large yard, secluded, 
great for the hobbiest, car enthusiast 
or ? $750 per month,. Security Depo
sit required. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX27-2 
FOR RENT OXFORD: 2 bedroom, 
duplex, on 3 aaes, $425 per month, 
810-667-2666. IIILX28-1 
FOR RENT OXFORD: 2 bedroom 
house, new windows & siding $550 
month, 810-667-2666. JliLX28-1 

LAKE ORION 
LAKE FRONT 

Charming 3 bd,2 bath on a beautiful 
portion of all sports Lake Orion, Roil
Ing lawn to lake and great sunset 
views I $1595/mo Millenium Rentals 

248-628-6455 
LX28-1c 

Lease your 
Home 

Millennium Rentals takes the head 
ache out of renting your hamel We 
are professional property managers 
in the N Oakland area and can create 
a program thaI suilS your needs. 

248-628-M I LL 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX28-1c 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting. applications for 1 
bedroom apanments. $460 monthly. 
Heat induded. Minimum lyr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Ouiet & Roomy 
(Located off M-24. just north 01 
Indianwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM APART· 
MENTFORRENT:Flrllftoor,Down
town Oxford. $525. 1169-2125. 
111008-2 

OXFORD 
3Bd & Garaoe 

Charming Colonia/wi. th tStiCdlf yard, 
garage & basement in Oxford area 
for lease. $10S0/mo. Millennium 
Rentals. 

248-628-6455 
LX28-1c 

OXFORD EFFICIENCY: With Ioh, 
appliances, and more, $350 per 
month, plus udlldes, seaJrity. Call 
248·391-1514 or 248-851-0335. 
111007-2 
TWO BEDROOM LOWER APART
MENT With Basement and garage, 
downtown Lake Orion, $650 Month
ly. 628-3433. 1JILX26-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
HORSE PERSON SEEKS to lease 
horse,. 1-2 days per week. Oxford 
area. 20yrs English! Western experi
ence. References. 246-814-8129. 
IIILX28-2 

110·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

NEED ADDITIONAL INCOME? 
www.homebuslness.to/freedom 1 
IIICX45-5 

12D-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate OllGnings 
We'U beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fanta.tlc 
Sama. GOlia Be the Halrl. 
248-693-9000. IIILX27-tlnf 

PRAYER TO ST, JUDE: May the 
saaed Mart of Jeju.· be· 'adored 
glorified, loved;: and~ pre.arvid 
throughout the· world now n·tare· 
ver. May the Sacrad'hfartofJe.us 
have'm.,cy onus. SL ~clehelp of 
the hopele .. , pray torus. 'J'IjI8Nove
nahas never lieen known to fail. Thi. 
Nove"" mUll besald. (or 9 d~s. 
Publication must be prQIIIlsed. A.D. 
IJICX48-2. '<".' . 
TAB~E: SPREADSi .l'a118 . Orion 
Review... ~~N .. 'BroadW. ay;$15.90per 
roll. 1II~1~' 

~~ ... 
~~) 

125"CARD OF THANKS 
A THANK yql,J NOTe, The. death 01 
someone we loved has taken us 
through Ihe hardest time we could 
ever Imagine, so we would IIk.e to 
give a Spedal Thank You to the 
Neighbors, Friends, Lake Orion 
Lions Club, Dr. Timothy Dickson & 
Staff and BoSsardet Funeral Home 
for all your help and kindness. You 
were a blessing In eveIY way. 
Sincerely, Mrs. James Sheldon, Mr. 
& Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. & Mrs. 
James Jarrett. Mrs. Sharon Sheldon. 
IIIRX28-1 

LOVE YAI A SPECIAL thanks to all 
01 my customers and donors at The 
Chamber of Commerce Garage 
Sale. Sincerely, Crystal English, 
111007-2 

135·SERVICES 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

DRIVEWAYS· SIDEWALKS 
Palios - Footings - Floors 

Shed Slabs 
248-627-3190 

ZX43-4 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
SUPER COAT ASPHALT 

248-673·9111 
CX48-4 

CENTRAL AIR INSTALLED: for as 
low u $1000. Vanluven HeltJng and 
Cooling. 828-3788. 1IILX28-2 

Ceramic Tile 
SPECIALIST 

oJ<fTCHENS 'BATHRooMS 
·LAMINATE WORK 

o()oor & Window Repiac:smenl 

248-683-0457 
CZ49-4 

COMPANY WITH CHRISTIAN 
Ethlca will dllBr) construdkln sites, 
garages, basements, atticl, vac:atGd 
houses.and haul debrla. 620-0414 or 
620-SS78. IIICZ49-1 

MASONRY 
Construction 

·BRICK -BLOCK ·STONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MASONRY 
REPAIRS 

Chimneys, Pordles, New c:onsb'UC
tion, Stone, Brick deanlng 

(248)969-1660 
LX28-4 

Michigan Mobile 
P~~J~rYNoEvuJ]li£s 
24hr a dayl 7 days a week 

248-625-0855 
CX48-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST...eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $10.50. Over 44,000 homes. 
626-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-tlc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
'Bulldozing ·Finish Grading 
'Driveways 'Sel!tic Fields 
'Ponds . ·Free Estimates 

810-797-5593 
LZ1S-32 

COMPUTER HELP? Training, 
bookkeeping, resumes, handouts, 
internet, hourly or package. 
828-2498. 111006-1 . 

DEANO . MAC'S 
SEFtVICES 

~otCIe~ 
·LandICl!P8 oesign 

'Re. tail)/ng WaJIi 
'SeaWails 

'Tree trim.mirllllRemoval 
·Stump gnndlng 
'LawnmOwing 
01.' ~t'HiulH 

Comrr;.!.,:.~endaJ 
Dean KIoIIIl!l246-3I1C).:S119 
CatI·McEveri 246-eu;0965 

·lX25-4 

R Zielinski 
24a-693-3229 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGNS 
·Brick Paving ·Top Soil 
·FiII Dirt -Gravel ·Sand 
'Mulch 'Nursery Stock 

LX12-tfc 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

• Trucking ·Sand 
-Gravel 'Topsoil 

'Sepdcs (newl repaired) 
·Stump removal 

628-5537 
ZX34-tfc 

J. Turner· -
Septic ServiCe 

SERVING:OAKLAND & 
LAPEEIl COUNTIES 

~taIladon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing . 

'.,' 

'Residential 'Commerclal 
'Induslrial 

Mich. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tlc 

SHINING STARS UNLIMITED:· 
Specializing in Karoke and OJ. 
Affordable rates. Call 81 ()'727-4753. 
1IILX25-2 

FREE IN.HOME ESTIMATES on 
TV/Ia!ge screen repaira. One year 
warranty .. on III repaJra. In..hOme 
electronic .ervlce •• 874-0516. 
IIICX48-2 

SPECIAL DESIGN PAINTING: 
Sponge painting, feather dusling, 
rag rolling, floral designs, 
cupboards, boarders, loyers or 
create your own design. Call Pam. 
248-62<>-3244. IIICX47-4 

TRIMBLE 
Construction 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

Cell 248-701-7027 
Home 248-693-9124 

006-25 

APPLIANCE 
DOCTOR 

ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 
GAS & ELECTRIC 

248-627-5838 
ZX43-4 

BELLAS LANDSCAPING· Bobcat 
for hire, Seed, Postholes, Small 
Water Ponds, Mulch, Grading, 
Power Washing, Rocks and More. 
81 <>-678-3083. 1IIlX26-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

693-3365 
RX28-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

wlial the garbage man won'll • 

625-3586 
CX37-tfc 

1:r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

Wallpapering 

'Res~Yntiai ~~!~rcial 
·Interior Painting 

,35 Years Experience 

248-61 8-8927 
CX47-4 

WOODKRAFT 
CARPENTRY 

·Finish Trim 'Home Repairs 
·No Job to small 

CALL DAN 

248-625-4033 
LX28-4 

'GUTTERS 
Cleaned & Repaired, 

Screened. 
Call 

248-969-1441 
For Free Estimate 

LX27·2 

HK Handyman 
SERVICE 

·Powerwashina-
homes, decks, brick paver'r. etc: 

·Truckina . 
Delivery of to~oil,. bark, sand 
Hans Kalohn ..... 248-628-384 7 

LX26-4 

INSULATION BLOW.UN Cellulose 
walls and de:. c.I for elllmata. 
313-402~seae. IIJl.X2I.4 

J&C PLUMBING 
oNew CcmIIruCIIOn . 

• ~ .• Warer "\irS 
'RemOdll .•. 1na ' .. ofII.",_.Thawed 

. 24 'HOUR .SERVICE . . . 
. Free ElIIni8IIiI .'. 

2 .... 835-1330 . .' 
RX2i1-4 

HOG ROASTS 
Custom hog roull 
Roasters and Grills 

FOR RENT 
248-623-2979 

. CZ44-4 

DRYWALL HANG AND Finish. 
Some RepaJra. DeOInt ratesl Leave 
me ... 334-5635. 1I1lX26-3 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All fIlIIIor eppUances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48-tfc 
FREE ESTIMATES I Call us first for 
Powerwashlng Decks and More. 
Experienced. References. 
248-253-6751. 1I1lX44-2 

DECKS AND DECK REPAIR: addi
tions. garages. cIoc:kI, home-rePair. 
3S y~ exPerIence. Free Esti
mates. 248-6)3.2093. 111008-4 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repairs, Remodelln.ng, addillons. 
249-625-88111. IIICX45-S 
FRED'S HAULING· SDecializing In 
housaa, garag8lL bulldings. Tear 
downs ariG junk nauted. 627-S334 
JlICX48-2 
HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: Will do 
elllClrical service •• Bams, garages, 
houses and remodeling jobs. 
810-687-S1n. IIILX26-4 

HOG ROASTS 
Custom hog routs 
Roa.teraand GriJJa 

FOR RENT 
248-623-2979 

CZ49-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATES· 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX13-tfc 

1r IF YOUR HUSBAND WON'T 
do ill Call me for your home repair 
and remodeling projects I 20yrs 
experience. soa;n65. IIILX26-1 
JERRY MCGUCKIN PLUMBING
Industrial, Commerdal, Residential. 
Sewer, waterlines, septic and exca
vating. License 81-08904. 
693-0424. IIIOOS-4 
JET-IT POWERWASH and seal 
your deck. Free Estimate. Call 
248-634-8129. IIICX45-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
'Sandbox, Pool, Beach, Fill, 
Pond, Arena, Septic Sand. 

'Drlveway gravel 'Septic stone 
·Landscape stone ·Pea gravel 

·AII dirt ·Topsoil. ·Peat 
Large & Small Deliveries 
BulldOzing & Excavating 

628-6691 
LX12-tfc 

K J LAWN SERVICE: Experienced 
profe .. lonal equipment, sell 
employed. 391-1666 uk fa( Kevin. 
IIIRX28-1 

NEED 
BI-FOLD DOORS 

or SLIDING 
MIRRORDOORS 

INSTALLED? 
Orion Custom 

Hp.J:Qe ... PrO.ducts.. . 
. .,-iniIes NOrth of PalaCe 

"3~3~40~6~"'" . 
.·i lX21-dh 



135-SERVICES 

4·EVERFRESH 
Deep Clealilng Services 
CommerclalJResldential 

Serving the Clarkatiln. Lake Orion. 
Oxford. Rochester Hills & Northern 
Waterford araas 

WE CLEAN IT .vOOR WAYI 
DailylWeeklylmOnlhly 

.Housel Apartment Cleaning 
oOllice Cleaning 

·Move inI out cleaning 
·Aoars: Most types 

RegisteredJBondedllnsured 
Excellent relerences available 

louri A. Case 
Call Today- Free Estimates 

(248)618-83'bl6-4 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX16-tlc 

DRIVEWAY AND PRIVATE ROADS. 
GRADED: Free Estimate. 
810-796-9553 or 248-330-7025. 
IIILZ25-4 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, SAND 
Gravel. hardwood chips. 
cedar. Bob Cat hire/rent 

625-4747 or 
623-6100 

CX38-14 

FLOORS BY 
KIM 

Specializing in hardwood 
floors. Licensed & Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX47-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
erea businesses. see this week's 
"Who-Ta-Call" in the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tldh 
G.B. TRIMBLE Construction and 
Home Inspection Service. Home 
248-693-91261 Cell 24~701-7027 
IIILX:1,;2~· /~ .. ;:' 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.ADDITIONS ·RooFING 

.GARAGES ·SIDING 
.Custom Decks '25yrs expo 
Lic & Ins .• Home 628-0119 

628-6631 
LX15-tlc 

GREEN THUMB & White Glove 
Services. Residential and Commer
cial housekeeping and garden main
tenance. Free Estimates. Senior 
Discounts. 693-6319. IIILX23-3 

PLANTING MIX 
'Beautiful Composted Manure 

6yd delivered $65.00 
-Manurel Topsoil Mix 
6yd delivered $80.00 

BLACK PEAT 
6yd delivered $125.00 

DALE T. VANDAGRIFF 

248-330-7025 
810-796-9553 

LX25-4 
ROTOTILLING: GARDENS. Seed 
and Prep .• Field Mowing. Frontend 
Loader. 248-627-2940. IIILX16-tlc 
ROTOTlLLlNG: 623-2979- Seed 
bed' preparetion. Oakland County 
areas. IIICZ49-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fully insured. 

Paradigm Cleaning Solutions 
Qu8Iity service. brilliant 
reSUlts ... Guaranteedl 

248-969-9035 
www.tir.coml-paradlgml 

E-Mail paradigm@nr.com 
LX16-tfc 

SMALL WATER PONDS, designed 
for ~u. Call far appciInll'll8nl or H'\for
matlon •. BIi"a. Land.caplng 
810-87&-3083. 1I1lX26-4. .. 
SUMMER EQUIPMENT: Lawnmow
er •• Gardenl Fann tr8CIDrS.Generai 
van! "UI~t. Olive'. Equ. IlpmE ent 
RapaIr.248-628-~033. IIILX26-4 
TUTORING: AlI.IIQII./" dUlIII, by 
recant Lake 0rI0ri honors graduate. 
693:-9673. UlRX27-2 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flat
work. Licensed Builder & Contractor. 
Steve Frye. (248)394-9B99. 
1IIRX26-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled In debt. 
STOP Collectors. Calls, Wage 

Garnishments. Home Foreclosure 
Car Reposse~lon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees start at $350- Payment Plan 

248-666:-8879 
U<22-20 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

·HANGING 
'FINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

81 0-695-5494 
CZ45-tlc 

CANOPIES 
TENT RENTAL 
Table & chairs 

Set up & Take down 
(Looking for a Partner) 

(248)333-0195 
CX41-13 

1:r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
·Driveways ·Walks 

·Also Tear-outs 

248-391-6950 
LX28-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tlc 
DECKS: PORCHES: Rough Fram
in9. Misc. remodeling ana repair. 
693-5702. IIIRX27-2 

D&K Pressure 
Cleanin~ 

• ·Power Washl 
'Stalnlng & Sealing 0 Wood 

Decks. Privacy Fencing. 'Cedar 
Sided Homes 

INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-7568 
LZ15-tlc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Interior Painting 

391-2743 
LX27-4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

-Full Service Plumbing· 
-Drain/Sewer Cleaning-

Licensed! Bonded/Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX27-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-tlc 
POST HOLE DRILLING available. 
$15.00 a h·ole. $150 minimum. 
628-.8895. 1IILX28-tfc 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Construe
tion:~l!ata •. Relster246-814-a&4 .. 0,. 
or !f1~ 5-5900. I!lLX26-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

LMS RQ,OFING 
:anG $oidino" r', 

ReSide. nll8l ..... ~.,;j ~qomiltY..rclai 
Llc4iraaed ,'" '" ' 11I8!Ira:ci 

Ft.e· Eillmates;; '.... . 

'2~>a;. 738·3737 
LX27-4 

·Black Dirt ·Driveway Gravel 
'Manure Compost -Road Gravel 

'FIWDlrt 'SepdcStone 
·AII Ty~s Of .. Sahd<PeIl. Rock 

DAlE'T~'VANOAGRIFF . 

248~33()-7025 . ". 

810-796.:9553 
LX25-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

··Brlck Paving -Decks 
.Retalnlng Walls 

248·583-9488 
LX26-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yrs E~rlence 
All Interiorl Exterior 

Alu'm. siding specialist 
Free Estimates 
248-625-0368 

CZ36-tlc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculou.. Experienced and 
DeD8llCl8ble ServIce. Cu.lDmized to 
fit YOUR naedal Fully lnaured end 
Bonded. Sa!l.fac:d1ll1 Guaranteedl 
Call nlMl 248-969-9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.tir.comI-parad1gml or E-Mall
paredlgm@tir.com 

LX17-tfc 

Home 
Imgrovement 

Addillons, Kitchens, Baths, Anished 
Basements. Reaaonable Rates. 
Licensed and Insured. References. 
Free Eadmetes. Bob 810-240-6661. 

ZX43-4 

Is your bathroom 
worn or olltciated? 
PROFESSIONAL ~Q[ORINGI 

RE-GLAZING ON.:. 
.PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS 
.SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 

WALLS 
·SATISFACllONGOARANTEED 

.custom Colors Available 
FREE ESTIMATES . & SAMPLES 

Dan O'Dell· Refinishing Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
LX25-4 

Irs Time To Call 

The GrassMan 
LAWN SERVICE 
.Sand -Gravel 

.Top SoIl .free Estimates 

1-810-245-6040 
LX19-4 

KnODe Painting 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

AlrieisSpray (spray texture) 
Wallpaper OeckIFence Restoradon 

2Qyrs EXP .• Free Estimates 
, . ·lnsured. 810-832-7828 

693-1004 
0<26-4 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS- Custom 
Loads- Excavating- Basements and 
Ponds. 517-872-1164 evenings. 
IIILX15-30 

LOOKING FOR 
TOP QUALITY, 
GUARANTEED! 

Construc1ionl Modemlzadon 
COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 

25 VRS. EXPERIENCED 
ONE CONTRACTOR SERVICE 

Free Estimetes. References 
Ucenaed. Bonded. Insured 

248-969-2581 
LX26-4 

NEED 
MIRRORS? 

Vlalt our showroom on M-24 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

3 miles North 01 Palace 

393-4046 
LX8-dh 

NEED 
STORM DOORS 

INSTALLED? 
Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles North of Palace 

393-4046 

SKID 
LOADER WORK 
& TRENCHING 

INSURED 
628-05511 

006-4 
TIMBERWALLS. TIMBER BEDS, 
Storie Wal., BOulder. Walls, Log 
Home ConIIiucIIon- 248-583-iMSIf. 
IIII.X26-4 
TRACTOR WORK: Gradlng, Level
I~. York rIk!!Io ReUOl1lble ratDI. 
CiiII fOl' Free E:rlmate. Ask far PIlIII: 
248-Q69:.11245. 1I1lX27·15. 
TREE CUTTING UNLIMITED-. 
~ 'm'tree removal and 
trlmmlng. kit clearing. mobile brUsh 
chlpplng. 627.5334 IIICX48-2 
TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL: 
Stump grinding. Deep root leed. By 
Certified Arborist. 20 years experi
ence. Low Rates. Insured. 
810-664-2724. 246-628-7984. 
1IILX25-4 .. . 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE EST!MATES 

394-0009 KAREN' 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

We Are 
SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest JliIce. as we will not saaifice 
the quall~products or workmanship 
ThatyouC!eserve. Whatwewlll guar
antee Is an honest and fair price with 
products and workmanship of the 
hlgheSlquailty. We also do oUr own 
\'Iork. We do not Sub-Cilntractlt out, 
or sell It So of you are only looking 
for.the cheepest way out. c:all some
one ",se,wllo dalms they can beat 
any pricI!. If you are looking for an 

, honest :and fair price. quality 
produdS and workmanship, dep'en
aabillty.andaomeonethalwillsnllbe 
here alter your job Iscompleted,91ve 
us a call.TotaicustomersalisfaClion 
is our only acceptable standard. 
Helping you make your home the 
one you've always dreamed ·of Is 
what we do. 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX47-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

-INSTALLED 
.SAND & R.EFINISH 

.cOMPETITIVE PRICING 
INSURED- CALL scan 

246-627-66051 248-682-2930 
. ZX42-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

All types of concrete 
& block work 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WrrH QUALITY 

Ucenaed and Insured 

628-0160 
LX26-4c 

BLINDS: HunterDouglas. Louver
Drape. Graber. UI! to 75% off on 
seled bUnds. Free Estimates In your 
home 01' olllc:e. Day or Night Call 
The. Blind Connection. 
248-628-0879. 1IIlX26-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

LX21-dh 

NEED 
WINDOWS? 

CALL' 393-;4046 
For yourFREp ESTIMATES 

Orio'nCustom 
HomS'Produots 
Visit our showroom on M-24 

3' mlles·North of Palace 
. LX8-dh . 
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Averill Refuse 
l\,lIef~!'~' 

W'1IIIII-10040 VIrdI 
RadIo Dllpadlcld 

810-767·7055 
l.Z2I6-22 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

·WalllprOOllng 
-Bad WIll" ~. red or Replaced 

-HoUle Rllill!Q· "-l8~ 
-Beam I JDI,t [8pIIIr. 

.foundadona & B,ulmanll 
Built under exil1lllll hornet .. 

ESTERLINE 
BUIlDERS 

1-888-832·1864 
LX25-8 

BEST 
MAINTENANCE 
LAWN SERVICE 

Landscaping, Dirt. Bark. 
Sod, Seed &. Rodge Trinvnlng 
& Irrlgadona. Free Esdmal8. 

248-335-0634 
RX28-4 

JULIE 
& FRIENDS 

MAID SERVICES! CLEANING 
Call now fOl' weekly (or as you need 
us) cleaning SliMce •• Your home 
deserves the very beat 

248·969-5995' 
CX48-3 

KRITZMAN 
Custom Painting 
. DRYWALL REPAIRS 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
·Great Rates. -call Today 

814-9238 
LX27-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BOBCAT WORK 

CLEAN-UPS 

(FULLY INSURED) 

246-6~8065 

KP Six Services 
LX23-1S 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers. and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tumer. 628-0100 or 391'()330 
or 391-4747. lIIlXB-tfc 

POND 
DIGGING 

1-800-889-HA WK 
4295 

LZ28-2 
QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING- Excel
lent. local references. Please call 
Jennifer aI248-814-7607. IIIRX28-2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softenrs and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy. or we" fix 
your old one. Law payments. New 
softeners and iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ11-tlc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

~ TRI:NCHING 

~~B¥~~~ .. 
• LAND CLEARING '. 

, ' • LANDSCAP~. 

Licensed & Bonded . " 
'F~e .. ESllmate~ 

:Q7~;.OQ47 
673-0827 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture. clel!lllng. Vinyl & 
no-wax fIoorI. Strl~ & refinlsfied. 
WaUl & ceilings wilShed. 21 years In 
bulin.... 391'()274. 

L)(35-tfc 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY. Remodlii. 
Repair. Rebu. Ud. QualIty quaranteed! 
10% SlinlOI' OiacounL Cd today, 
248-332-24srt. 1IIRX25-4 
CUSTOM LAMINATEcounter!DPI. 
Ideal· for lcitchena . end balha. Built 
new 01' re-do existil!Q. Ask for Mark. 
248-623-7080. IIICZ49-2 
CUSTOM PAINTING AND CULI<
ING: UJlht C8/PIIR~. Free esti
metes, Cell Ken And Matt 618-9699. 
IIILX28-2 
DAWSON'S .CUSTOM FLOORS: 
Hardwood noar In$talladon. sanding 
finiShing' 13 yeara IIxperienClll. call 
393-07 7. IIILX28-3 

Dan's Drywall 
ReDair 

QUALITY DRWALL REPAIR 
EXCELLENT REFERENCES 

Please call Can at 
246-814-7607 

RX28-2 

.1999 Michigan Newspapers Inc 
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REAL ESTATE 

GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBER
SHIP OR TIMESHARE? WE'LL TAKE 
IT! It-NENTORY NEEDED CERTAIN 
RESORTS. AMERICA'S OLDEST & 
LARGEST RESORT RESALE. 
CLEARINGHOUSE. RESORT PROP
ERTY RESALES 1-800-423:S967. 
www.resortsales.com 

BUILD YOUR OWN Home Cobs
Complete Owner Builder Service 
helps you. 100% fina!lclng. Including 
Land. Good Income & Credit 
Required. Save $. 888-477-2627 or 
www.cobShome.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT 
"Coast toCossl Runs "Teams Start 
.420-.45c ·$1.000 sign-on bonus for 
Exp. Co. Drivers. Experienced 
Drivers. And Owner Operators 1-800-
441-4394. For Grad-uate Students 1-
800-338-6428. 

EQUIPMENT LEASING. INC. We Are 
Now Hiring OTR. Dedicaled & Owner 
Operalor Drivers! Our New Regional 
Operalion Will Allow You To Be Home 
Weekly! COL Training Available For 
New Drivers, $1.000 SIGN-ON 
BONUS for Qualified Driversl (eoe
mlQ Call For Information 1-800-208-
4553 .. 

SERVICES 

-LAND CONTRAcrs~fyou're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Contract. GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Really 
(248) 569-1200.ToIl-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE 'AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS .. Fasl closing, immediale 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-1mKi7 -61113. 1-248-
~166 . 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: ···HAPi'ILY MARRIED 
coup.~~nt to ,g~ love, security, 
bright fulure tor yournewbom .. Legally 
aulhprized ~pak!, Please call 
DoreenJDaniel t~4-4932, 

. • 't ,I .,,' 

.PLAOE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $249 buys a 25:word classified'" 
ad offering over 1.3 million circulation ... 
Plus your .. ad will :'be .,plaCed;;oi!\,. 
AdOuesl3D CI~fi~,and M~~n ,. 
PreSs Assoclation's WElbsiles. cOniae. ' 
this newspaper.brdelails. ~ c!~)( ~, •. 

628 .. !l~'lb~~ 
," ...... \'.:'\~" ,',"; 
·~.r.~,~·~, r,<.,~:~~ 
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I don't think adding Dennis Miller to the broad
cast team will sway wrestling fans away from Raw 
and back to Monday Night Football. His humor is dry 
and sarcastic, which may sway some. But wrestling 
fans. for the most part, prefer the outrageous and un
predictable. Miller may bring some of this, but I'm just 
not convinced he's the right answer. 

I'll probably watch Monday Night Football's 
opener to see how Miller does, but I doubt if I' 11 make 
a habit out of watching ABC on Monday Nights. 

Not that it's the fault of the broadcast team or 
ABC, but how many times have you tuned into a Mon
day night game and seen a 21-0 score halfway through 
the second quarter? The last few years the games 
haven't been that good. And I for one am not going to 
stay up past midnight to watch a blowout. Besides. 
wrestling ends at II. 

Want your Milestone event 
included in The Clarkston News? 
Stop by our 5 S. Main St. office 
downtown or call 625-3370 with 

your information. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board held on 
June 20, 2000, the Township Board authorized a Second Reading 
and Adoption of a Rezoning from R1A to OS2, Parcel 08-22-101-
012 & 013, Sashabaw Road, South·of Clarkston Road. 

The motion to apprqve ttl Is amendment was offered by Travis, 
supported b.y Wenger; Tn'i) vote on the motion was as follows: 

Read The Clarkston News for the 
best In local sports.~' . ',>:. 

Only $21 per·year. Ca~1 625·3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

C'LARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
HEARING 

THURSDAY, JULY 13,2000 
On Thursday, July 13, 2000, at 7:30 p.m., the City of the 

Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals will hear Case B-76 
at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Ayes: McCrar,v, .McGee, Absso, StlJart, Wenger. Nays: Wallace, 
r-----------------.....,.---~ . Absent: N6ne.'[ti(:,motlo.n carried. The rezoning Is effective Imme-

Case B· 75 is a request. from Stephanie and David Huber, 180 
Glenbumle, Parcel No. 08-20-179-009, for a ten-foot rear yard 
setback variance. This variance is requested in order to construct 
an addition to an existing home that is. located on a triangular lot. 

, James Schultz, Chairman 
, Zoning Board of Appeals 

Join the winning" !' 

team!. 

Receivers and .quarterbacks are 
needed for an 18 years and ove~touch foot
ball team. The season begins Aug. 28, but 
practices will start up in the mid~le'qf July. 
There is no charge to join the team. Games 
are played in Auburn Hills at Jaycee Park. 
For further information, can Rod Honaker 
at (248) 391-6950. 

PUBLI~ 'NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that a Pri

mary Election will be held in Independence Township on Tuesday, 
August 8, 2000. 

Electors who wish to vote in the election must be registered 
no later than July 10,2000. To register, visit any Secretary of State 
branch office, the County Clerk's office or local clerk's office: 

If you with to' register at a local clerk's office you may Ijo so 
at the following location: 

Charter Township of Independence 
Clerk's Office 

90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-5111 x.233 

Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 
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Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
ALL ELECTORS ARE HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that a Pr!

mary Election will be held In the City of the Village of Clarkston on 
Tuesday, August 8, 2000. 

Electors who wish to vote In the election must be registered 
no later than July 10, 2000. To register, visit any Secretary of State 
branch office, the County Clerk's office or local clerk's office. 

If you wish to register at a local clerk's office, please call 
ahead for business hours. 

6/21 & 6/28 

City of the Village of Clarkston 
375 Depot Road 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625-1559 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDENDENCE TWP. 
At a reguiar meeting of the Independence Township Board held on May 16, 2000, the Township Board authorized a First Reading of a text 
amendment to the Township Zoning Ordinanc.e as follows: 

SUMMARY OF TEXT AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of In de pen de rice Board of Trustees will be considering the adoption of 

Ordinance No. '. which is summarized herein, forthe purpose of amending the Schedule of Regulations and the Historic Preservation, Site 
Plan Review, Exterior Light and Glare provisions of the Zoning Ordinance. A true copy of the proposed Text Amendment can be inspected 
or obtained at the office of the Charter Township of Independence Cierk, 90 North Main Street, P.O. Box 69, Clarkston, Michigan 48347. 

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 
SECTIONS AND CATCHLINES 

Section 5.12.2.b. Sjte Plan Drawings and Illustrations 

SUMMARIES 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

Requires identification/description of historic features in application for 
site plan review. 

Section 5.12.4.b Conceptual and Final Requires Section 5.12.2 historic feature information for site plan approval. 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD Site Plan Approval 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Section 5.12.4.c. Specific Procedures Applications for site plan review must be submitted 21 days ahead of 
Supervisor Stuart called the June 20, 2000 meeting to order Planning Commission meeting; Incomplete site plans not accepted 

at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. for review. 
Pledge of Allegiance. Section 5.12.5 Standard for Granting a Site plan Approyal Provides that site planning Intended to preserve historic features and 
RollCall: Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, resources. 

Wallace, Wenger. Absent: None. Section 5.15.1, General Land Uses Provides that Special Land Uses shall relate harmoniously with historic 
There is a quorum. aspects of adjacent land. 

1. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of June 6, Section 5.18.9, Exterior Lighting and Glare Sets forth new maximum ground level lighting levels. 
2000 as amended. Aricle XXV. planned Unit Development Provides that preservation of historic resources is a goal cif PUD. 

2. Approval of minutes of the Special Meeting of June 15, Section 25.01, PUD Regylations Indicates that demonstration of long-term preservation of historic 
2000 as submitted. resources is allowed to satisfy condition for PUD. 

3. Approved the payment of ltIe list of distributions In the Section 2!;i,02. Project Des/gn Standards Provides that preservation of historic resources and features is a required 
amount of $83,030.02. . ' . consideration for PUD deSign standards. 

4. Approved the payment ~ purchase requisitions In the Section ~,03, procedure for Review and Approval Requires known historic resources and features must be disclosed for 
amount of $319,958.17,.,. PUD review and approval. 

5. Apprcival of Agenda as. amended. Indicates that plans for PUDs must Include historic structures. . 
6. Approval of: Secon.d. Re~l\g anc;! ~doptlon of Rezoning Provides that preservation of historic resources Is a goal of Planned 

R~uesffr9m R1A to d~~.~MbaYf.Road, p,arcel Relii!<lentJaI Developments.' . 
01fgg:19t:91.2IQ,3: . I,:;: ,\\.,l,..\ (~:::. .':~' ,. . ..' .. Indl~'that PRDs shall be designed to promote preservation of hls~orlc: 

7. ~(9y.~P:!~t\o~,fc)r I";~ I:jUdg~~! reven~es ~. " ... ,- ~~ ,:\' ~. :' , ',' .•. .' ,": r. .:. ". '" resOIfl'~es!.. " ". " ., ~." . 
for: .. ~rk.sl,fll:lcreiltion. ,~;J,f ::"~ •. ~" .. >"". -., S~~04j2, ConceptualOEive!¢jlment • . . ':., ReqCllres"developers of PROs to disclose. known historic resources'and i, 

8. Approved motion to adjust budget by transferring funds :~; !", • \, ' arid Approval' . '. . {ealutes,prlor to review and apprirJat. .' . .;. . .. 
from General Fund to cover Waldon Road Landscape Secll® 26.Q4.2,e,9,l, Historic Resources and Features ReqOfresapplicatlons for conceptual plan approval of PRO shall contain ' 
Concept Project. ",' '/ . thelocatipn .9f. /Jlst~rlc ·resources and features. 

9. Approved motlQn awarding blc;l for Pole Barn at DPW. Sect jon 26,04,3,' Final Deyelopment plan Approyal Requires Applicant for PRO to submit plan showing all historic resources. 
10.Approval of Safety Path Easement. ArtIcle XXX. Schedule of Regulations Sets minimum land area Of R-1 B Suburban Residential as 1 acre. 
1'.ApprOVal of Special Assessment District per the Indicates that parking Is disallowed in front yard setback except In 

Agreement for the Finance of Lake Improvement for driveway of single or two-family dwellings. 
Simler Drive. Provides that non-residential property abutting residential shali have a 

12. Motion to enter Into Closed Session at 9:40 p.m. front yard setback thatls the more restrictive of either district. 
13. Motion to reopen the Reguiar Meeting at 10:55 p.m. Notes that R-1B lots In conformance with prior Schedule of Reguia-
14. Motion to adjoum themeet.lngat 10:58p.!1l. tions at time of change considered to remain In conformance, 

Respectfully Submitted. . Joan E, McCrary 
Joan E. McCrary.' . Township Clerk 
Township Clerk Publish June 28, 2000 
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* Lamps & pictures 
* Oversized mirrors 
* Large architectural pieces 
* Fine wallpapers 

30% off 

exquisite french bergere chair 
and ottoman, covered in a 

luxuriously soft chenille fabric 

was $2198 

$1439 

MARY 8. LUJAN 
,4sS0d4tts 

STUDIO OF INTERIOR DESIGN 

651-4710 

*Hourly Consultations 
In your home 

We specialise in dramatic window treatements 

We are located one west of n street'in'ddwntown Rochester 
i Lots of free parking in the. rear:of the building: . -

.- i 
I .. \ 

'","'1- :' _" 

.. , .. ~' .. ",.'~.!~ 



'GROeERIES UP 
T01/20FF~GET 
YOU"'RI~EeARD 
TODAy~':6ETAILS IN STORE . ! 


